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needed iien work conmences,are in good tive kind, ch t "rw or - D1a-
order, and put together in a place where niel O'Rourke.' Evon if it should cost
they can be easily found when wanted. more for seed, an extra fifteen or twenty

Farly Spring Work. Have the harnesses ail made sound and bushels par acre will much more than pay
tight, and lot then be well oiled. for an increase of double in the prico of

Although March but lately held storniy MA't-uloE.-Anytliug intended te bo the eed. This crop is always a paying ene.
sway, the busy timo of the tiller of the soil usd as a portable manure, sucli as land Si'NC, Wnuxr cornes next in order.
is already upon him, and as work well plaster, boe dust, sait, etc., should bc A good doal wili bc grown, notwithstand-
begun is easieat finished, it will be well 8ted awpy in the barn, or sore out- in- the low prico at whieh it sals. mdi-
for him te mako his preparations as early building proof against wet, to be rcady on cations point to aserious loss frei wintcr-
as possible. While the weather is stlI un- hand -when the time coines for its use. kiling in the an-turn sown whent this
suitable for out of door operations, and As soon as the spring thaw sets in, and year, and it would net bo Wall te leave
the Frost King holds fast his grip, niuch whilo tho land is yot tee wet to bo the country with a short supply of tho
can bo done ii the barn. ivorA, is tho timo te git the barn-yard "l ttaff of lif.s c aura te brin g or lime

SP.LECTEl AND CLFANISC. SEIp should in order. bave ail th ante inade du- th geed tea prvent suint. Lot the land
now ho attended te. We have before in tao winter forknd over, and thrown b iade dop atd ehlow.
spoken of tho importance of having ouly Or drawn pro a ovcred ed, or if that iS failre te raoiiao wood
tho bcst sced te sow. Let everything il,- net te ho had, te large hoaps round the prices o in st year's crop, realti
tended te ho uscd for this ptrpose ho se- sides of tho yard, se as te ave a clear frei lack ef quality n ewll o oubt,
lected aud cleaned witli scrupuwous care, spaco ie the centre, ud ti e stablesbyres, discourage tany, and thos Who do grov
every lig t seed d fout wbad bring etc., fros frei foui obstructions. Thg tee crop this year will reap the benfit o!
driven out. The faneg miii is net usod heapa should ho s0 ruado as te bo high, Iîighor prîces next Fll. This crop re-

al! as e uch as it henl bo, sud tee and ivith perpondicular aides, te preveut seeires a rich Lert sal ratheer vrtih a dep
often the uwork is deayed se long that the stock getting on thotu. As they are eue, sud the more its rts eau apread
when te Une crane it is but ai! done. made, it will ho well te throw six inch ccau s the surface, and yet fid plenty o!
Lot a calculatien be made oi th exact layers o! nuck or even loam carth, about food, the botter sile it succcd. Stili
quantity of grain or grass sced required each two feot thickuess o! tho manuro harn-yard manure issoldoi goed for it,
for every fiold to bo sown, and the quan- heap. The iblo can thon ho cercd uulessoid sudveryfiuclyconxposted. It
tity made up only of what l.s been care- %vith the scrapinga of the bottent of the is botter appiied te the sou tlrough the
fully run through the fanning mill, and .f yard. \hen that is donc, cover the proviens crop, in route, potatees, or cern,
necessary hand sifted, and put up in bags whole centre of the yard witl a fresh or, as is due by soine firatcas growers,
and labelled to ahow wliat field it is te o layer of gouck or carth, te abserb urine tlîorouglîly incerperated iute tho sou
te. Thon when the time cornes for sced- and tio washings froin tho nianure heaps, oarly in tho autunin. Barloy should net
ing, thoro will bo no confusion and loss of aud that again with cloi straw, so that ho somi tee caxly, in fact, net tili tho
time about the matter. This done, atten- the stock can cnjoy cleanliness and cen- weather h3g hecorne nottled aud warn,
tien must next bo g«iven tei the fort eut oH doors when the nild days aud the soil cquircd a temperature suffi-

T plughis, liarro-e, Ci, n d ceufluent gets îrksoinc, juBt dent te ensure rapid germination of the
cultivators, &c , should get a good ov- befora gras is rerdy. This dast layer ill sead, wnd a quîck, stoady growth o! the
auling te seu that they are ail iu proper lil te ad, inrt for the lar, or the plantaitor germination takes place. The

ordor, aud if iioecssary auy repaira mado. (Lite somi turnips. shorter the turne it occupies tire ground
B3righton up tho xnold-hsards o! the Pnas o re usually the first crop sow. th btter wil the crap rikely te prove.
plouglis with sand sud water, suda give a Seo that your sced je; frec frein hngg. If Superphosphate or very fine boue dust is
ceat of crudo petrolouin te tle wocdwerk, nt, ith cl intc roduced i value, though a most excellent ud profitable ms ,ure te
te provent tho ramn frein soaking iu. Sel, mxany of thc garis miay stili remnain, but apply te b irioy, say at the rate of 100 lbs.
tlhat r.i1 the dlevises, whiflletrees, trace- thoy witi produce littie, îveak, spindaiing per-acre if drillcd in with the sced, or 200
chains, and othor ail things se oftu plants. Get t e ear siesd ost proe - nt . per acre if sown broadcaa.
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Oxrs.-Thero is much to be mado on
this crop, especially by the class of farmers
who oell by measure, have their lands
overrun with thistles, and wish te propa-
gato them by growing a late ripeningcrop.
Of lato much interest is being takon in
the niatter of introducing new varieties of
this grain, supposed te be of more produc-
tive quality than the old sorts, but not-
withstanding the stories told by inter-
ested parties of the large yields given by
nome of the new kinds, as the Surprise,
Norway, Excelsior, and others, we have
doubts if any of themr are botter oven in
this respect than somae of the old sorts,
while nome of ther, at best, are of very
light weight in proportion to thoir bulk.
Oats are a crop always sure to give large
roturns on good soils with proper culture
-things seldom accorded themr.

POTATOES will probably net be grown
te such an excess as they were last year,
resulting in such very low prices. The
very early sorts, if grown near the cities
and towns, and planted sufficiently early
te mature by the end of June or first of
July, are most profitable, though rather
tee troublesome a crop for the botter
claas of large farmers, who will naturally
value their time higher than te be ped-
dling out early potatoes in the market.
Arrangements miglit, however, ho made
te oell the crop in bulk te some enterpris-
ing dealer, who will take the trouble of
doing the marketing.

Cons.-Those who can gro;r corn te
advantage should not neglect te get their
land for it into good condition and fine
tilth as early as possible. Good crops, if
net the very best, are most certain on a
straig stiff sod or clover ley, first heavily
spread with barn-yard nianure, and thon
ploughed under somewhat shallowly, say
4 to G inches, and planted te corn not
later than the 24th of Miy. Corn 2e-
quires at least 100 days from the tine of
planting to fully ripen, under favourable
circumstances, and it is most desirable to
select varicties that will ripen in that tine
if possible. By care in selecting the car-
liest ripening cars each season, and plant-
ing only the seed froi them, there is no
doubt soething might be done towards
obtaining carlier naturity in this crop.

CLOVER ANI GRASSEs.-Clover seed is
scarce and expensive, yet it will be poor
polhcy to neglect sowing, or to give but a
thin secding, on that account. The most
of failures te get a stand we think due
partly to want of using enough good
sound seed, but also grcatly te the want
of having the land in good tilth, and ne-
glect to cover the seed whon sown. Barley
is undoubtedly the best crop on which te

sow clover, as the land givon te this crop
is usually the cleanest, richest, and best
prcpared of any. Sow the soed immedi-
ately after the last harrowing in of the
barley, and cover by dragging once over
tho surface, crosswise of the last harrow-
ing, a bush harrow made of the tops of
some trees, bound te. 'ier at one end,
and spreading out at ut,. other ; a slight
chain and whifflotro is attached, and one
horae does the work. This plan will cover
the seed lightly, which in ail that is
needed. A amart rain coming on imme-
diately after the clover seed is sown will
often cover it enougli, if tho soil is friable
and in good tilth. If it is desired te make
a strong wleat soil into meadow land,
timothy alone, or with very little clover,
is best, and it can thon b sown cither on
winter wheat imnediately after, or just
whcn the snow molto, or on a spring crop
of grain directly after sceding. No artifi-
ciai covering is needed for timiothy. For
permanent pasturage te be used for stock,
we would muci profer leaving out both
timothy and red clover, and sowing a
mixture of soveral kinds of grass seoeds,
with the addition of nome five or six
pounds per acre of the small Alsiko clo-
ver. In this case the grass seed must
either be sown on a barley crop, or on
land specially prepared oxclusively for
the purpose, and be covered in with the
harrow.

STocK must now b well looked after,
and have somo mots, in order te prepare
thom for turning te grass when it is ready,
and sa prevent scouring. The horses
must b kept on dry provender, and in
solid condition, te enablo them te stand
the liard spring work. Cows should net
be allow-ed te roam about the yards, ex-
cept for two or thrce hours a day when
dry, nor shoep te get drenched in rain
storms. Shcep generally get the first te
grass, cattle after, -and horses net till
their work-days are over. Do not bo in
to much of a hurry to get the spring
ploughing donc, and so keep mon and
horses at work in the rain ; and especially
avoid turning over the soil when it is se
wet as to pack as it leaves the mould-
board.

Science and Farming.

In a late article under the head of" Wlat
har science donc for the farin?" a short bis-
tory, or rather a very brief sketch, was given
of the way in which piiosphatie manures caine
to be introduccd into England. Things are
net yet arrived at that state in Canadian
farming when more than a shight sketch isad-
missable on these subjects. Matters are pro-
gressing, however; crops are failing, assist-
ance te the fariner is demanded, and assist-

ance cai only be had through the aid of
science.

While the search alter phosphates was pro-
gresaing, untif not only the shamlrbles, and
ancient deposits of boues, but even the old
battle fields, were diligently searched and
rifled of their contents, and aI grournid up
and converted into superphosphate, or simple
bone dust, science hald shown that there
were other sources of ammonia to be foini
than the gnano islands. Tie liquitids resulting
froin the distillations of gas works were found
to b specially rich in this substance, and the
conversion or these liquids into ammonia, in
one shape or another, now forms au immense
business throtghout the civilized world.
wlerever gas is uîsed as a means of light.

The immense plains in different parts of
the world which yield nitrate or soda. and
also the various sources of nitrate or potash,
vere most industriously laid mnder contribu-

tion. The waste of every animal production
was equally searched for and husbanded ;
old cloth and woollen goods gene too far for
the shoddy mill.; the refuse of the shoddy
mill iLself; the remains and refuse of slaughter
houses ; enornous quantities of the refuse et
fish after the extraction of the oil ; every
animal sni6siance which by the aid of chemi-
cals could ie put inte such a state as te be
concentrated and convoyed, as an article of
merchandise, from one point te another ; ail
are now uîtilized, and by scientific aid are
sonverted te the use of the British and Euro-
pean fariner. But the mainstay and aid te
the manufacturer of chemical manures bas
been sulphuric acid; this, from its solvent
action and powerful aflinities, and from its
cheapness, is employed on cvery occasion,
and the sulphur which was formerly used
chiefly for tie manufacture of gunpowder,
and the destruction ofhumnan life in war, is
now the ueneficent agent froam which the pre.
sent fertility of England is obtained.

Firfy years ago, sulphuie aci.d was an ex-
pensive chemical agent, useable only for
special chemical purposes, and considered
cheap at ten tines its present price. Now,
it is an object of every-day use, net only in
the chemical laboratury, buit in ail mantufac-
tories, and on mai.y armis, and the home
mantufacture of superphosphates is now very
conionn lu Britain. Indeed, n moioder i farm
ofany pretension is te be found where Its use
is uinknown. It was at one time inanipulated
byciemistsonly,andeven by them with dread,
Now it is used on a large scale by men only
one degree above coininon labourers, and by
ils potent aid matters are unlocked froin
stony substances totally inert in their natural
state, but wiici afford the hrighest possible
assistanîce tu tIre faim when stparated and
rendered boluble. FurInerly tie onily source
of potash was the ashes of burnt wood ; now
the feldspar which is se plenty in some fors,
and indeed in most forms of granite rock, is
profitably used te obtain potash mantires.
Alinost ail the soda of commerce is obtained
by the action of sulphurie acid oi common

122
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salt, and the latter !n ils varions modifications were 24, lot the point b bo shifted a fornierly oxplainod in the use of borning
now enters largely into the formation of quarter of an inch, the point d will move rods, the target on the graduated rod is
cheinical manures. Salt and lime mixed to- througli tiwice that distance, so that in- to bo moved up or down iuitil it cuts the
gether and turned over for threce months forni stead of obtaining a grade of 1 in 90, the lino of vision, and tho difference in
fte most actire substance known for reduc- grado obtained will ho 1 in 48. heights of the readings on the staff and
ing vegetable mit ters and fI*arm.yard manures [ the height of thielevol above the ground te
into the IIbtQfance usually knownI as totttt If it bo desired to use thus squatoaid
unig." Thos' mtaterc when .ived I i h b9b for laying out gradâs, tho upright must be taken, which differenc will be tho dif-

unie~~~~ and1 sat npîoti.'ît ferencc' of level hetween any two points.
lime and sait oprpy in ne fourth be firnly set in the ground, and after the r
of the lime they would ollerwise take to fall grade lias been laid ont, tho arms must
into the most profitable shapo as manure , not bo touched, in case any derangement Tile Drainage.
and the action of these chemnic'als does not to the grado takes place. It will answer
cause a loss of rmmonia, or othter fertilizing pretty well on a perfectly calm day, To the Editor.
salis, to any serions extent. but if there be any wind to swing the Siit,-A circunstance lias cone under my

Science bas also pointed ont to the farner plunmet about, thon this method of lay- notice respecting a tile drain, te which I
the benefits of hpud over' solid mianure :the I ing out a grado is not vory practicable. shoull like to draw your attention, and that
necessity of keeping our heaps and reservoirs of your numertus readers.
of mnanure fromt ithe lenching action of the Considerable accuracy iii levelling can drain leading from the cellar of Mr.
rains ; the reasns fur the necessity of roia- bu obtained in the use of the undermen- F. Coleman, in this neighbourhood. became
tion of crops ; and, indeed, it, may be fairly tioned instrument. It is often uaed ni completely blocked up. On examination, it
claimed for science, that, through its aid, the levelling long distances for drains. I wonthat thedfibrous roots of an apple
average production of grain per acre through- works with saflicient accuracy to bo re- tree, growing some thirty feet from the
ont Great Britain lias doubled itseltwithinthe commended as tho nearest approach to drain,had entered the crack between the
last twenty years. VECTIS. an enginecer's level that it i. necessary for tiles, and had become a mass so solid that

Practical Drainage
.. c

BY ALAN afACDOUGALL, C.E.

The next stop towards a scientific in- Yb
strumient for obtaining levels is somewhat
similar to the one mentioned before. in-
stead of having the head fastened on like
a T, it has a square fastened on, with a
plumb-bob attached to the perpendicular

adrainer to have. It consists of an ordi-
-- nary zpirit level, hiavmg- an eye-sight

raised above each ond. At one end the
sight is higher than the other, and is fur-
nishcd with a pioce of stained glass, or
some other material of the same height as

[j the other sight. The levol is made te fit
into a brass frame (, which acts as a

spring to adjust it to the level position c,
arni. The square may cither bc fastened by means of a large-headed screw b. A
onu firmly, or have a tiunb-screw to al- stud, projecting from this frame, is to
low of its bing loosened or tightened, b fin-ly pusled into a gimlet hole on
as may be rcquired. The plunmb-bob is the top of a short staff, which is firmily
made to hang down the side of the arm a driven into the ground. When not in
in the saie way as it hangs on the centre use, the level can be carried in the
lino of the T, and whon it just touches the pocket, as it is of no weight, and the
arm a, the other armi c is level. Some staff used as a walking stick. It is pre-
persons use this square with the armi ferable to have the frame with the spring
graduated te inches, thon by throwing attached to the level, for the convenience
it slightly off the lovel, a grade is ob- of carrying it. Even a botter mothod
tained. For example, if the arm c were than iaving tho spring a and adjusting
thrown a quarter of an inch off the level, screw b is to have the stnd fastenod on the
and its longth were 24 inches, then a botton of the level and made to fit on a
quarter of an inch on 24 gives one inch core working on a ball and socket joint,
in 96, or a grade of 1 in 06. This needs like tho working of a survoyor's compass
very careful haudling and calculation, on the " Jacob staff." It is rather more
and for this purpose the arms must b costly perhaps, but makes a more perma-
of the sanie longth, se that whatever nent level, and it can be very accurately
distance is required te be laid off can bo levelled by the hand.
accurately nasured. If not, andthearm In every case, the sighting is to bo done
a woro 12 inches long, while the arm. c in the same way, which is similar to that

te water could not pass. I enclose a por.
tion for your inspection.

The drain was laid three years ago, by a
profe:sional hand fron England. The tiles
were two inch bore,laid four feet deep.

There is an orchard of ton acres in this vi-
cinity, with tile underdrains. It lias two
main outlets, and in the spring docs not run
two barrels a day from cither outlet.

I have a young orchard to underdrain.
With these facts beforc me, it would be use-
less to attempt it, unless I eau iear where
iles are iîanufactured with collars, or to

connect In some -way to prevent one falling
below the other, as I find the mieo or moles
have undermined mine.

I think, In laying a drain aroind a cellar,
elbow tiles would be an advantage, as they
require to be close to the wall.

What do youx consider the best drain lor
a cellar? W. T. CROUCII.

Virgil, Jan. 31, 1870.
REPLY.-The roots luok very much like

grass roots ; probably when the tiles were
laid they were covered with turf-a very
common practice, and the turf being put on
with roots downtcard bas caused the mis-
chief. It is highly improbable that a tree
in three years could shoot roots down into
four feet of depth, ien it was thirty feet
away from the drain, however wet and soft
the subsoil might b'. The subsoil must evi-
dently be Eoft sand (will Mr. Crouch inforni
us, and also say if the land was wet before it
was drained?) wbich was wet and full of
water before draining ; in such cases there
are frequently grasses that are called sub-
aqueons, whicb cause a good deal of trouble
to the drainer, often requiring a drain to bc
lifted and relaid after three years. The
fault of the ten acre orchard seems to bo the
saine as Mr. Coleman'%, but we sbould like te
know more about the condition of the land
before draining, subsoil, fall, depth of drains
and when laid, and distance apàrt. Tiles

1870.
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being undicrnied is soenithing new Io us. In
thl absence of details vu caln on1 say that
a farth.r knonlcdge i.l li obabhly tlow
that thure has been shockingly bad work
sonewhere. Collars are not required ex
cept for vet santds. For the drainage of a
h3u1se cellar, tighît pipes are the best, with
spigot and fautcet joints. which onglt to be
ratnied hard with strong clay. Fibows can
be got for these. For other cellar4. where
there is plenly of fall for the water. tiles do
tery well with collars. Tihey ouglt never
te be laid Js to a watll, but abouti thrce
feet fron it. MUons are nut made fo- tues,
nor are they reqire,1, as tihs can be laid to
a snall radias.-Ele.

Thistles

7'o the i.Wifor.

Sin,--I sbould like to say sonetlinug ien-
couraging for your correspondent "Enqui-
rer," if possible. But unless he has over-
stated his weaknezs, or bas representcd fim-
self as being more impatient of diflicilties
than lie really is, I fear I shall not succeed.
I bave no new inethod of thisle-killing te
suggest; but if I assure hima that the old ones
may be usod effectually, and chat le takes a
mistaken view of the experse (,uising, if ho
will forgive me for thinking so, froi a limited
apprehoension of the science of agriculture),
and then exhort hini te firn resolve, patient
perseverance, and methodical effort, I nay
perchance be so happy as to induce bimi to
reconsider the following pasisages of bis letter.

Says "lEnquirer," Recently I went to
look at a very beautiful farmn, but almost
every field vass badly infested with thistles •

and again, '- if 1 cannot get a farm withoit
t'iistles, I shall decline cone at all, uiiless til re
is a less expensive way Of dealing with theni
than the one • Vectis ' proposes.'.

My own feeling would be, if a very beauti-
ful farmn were offered to e, andI 1 wanted to
buy one, that ils being infested vith thistles
would not, alone, be an obstacle to the pur-
chase of it. For-assumtning that tie expres-
sion - very beautifutil fart " means a farmu
with great nattral advantages, and, perhaps,
sote other striking qualities-since I could
destroy thistles by the ordinary tnethods of
good tillage. but could not so readily find a
aubstitute for natural goodness of quality, I

liould dceiii it wiser. on the whole, to buy
the beautifîl farni, thistles and all, than to
trust to the precarious chances of tinding for
sale a good fatrm witbout thistiles; for tie
men of Canada, so far as mtîy observation goes,
do not think it "smart" to sell farns of any
sort while they are in good condition.

Your correspondent objects to Vectis'"
thorough summer f.llow, un thu sure of ex-
pense, which lie esdimates att fifty dollars pur
ti acres, or fiee duilars per acre. Why,
.wr, that, frn r.hic, whutbur be-bi.ud ur
not, is nut madu tu tndergo aý t.a.d pueriuda
sumc start of ieectual cledatsin ,I ieeda
fall into very iiserable plight, and it is to be

feared that few of us can go far from our own or by ir)ilcrer nunber of years May consti-
luniwtteads wiithult sceing i arious degrees of tale ýuar cokir2e, ani see ltuv inî&gniflcant
exciplificatinuii f this necessity. Upon the i. tbe .h.îrce jier auin por azre. as "m-
choicest and cleanîest land somle sucli treat- pard vitli beitufit accriug.
tment is absolutely essential. It is every- So mli for the summer (or bare) fallow,
where admitted that theîe oporations are tli But supposing that for a tarh fallo hoed-
most expensivo of all ordinary agrictiltural crops ofIndian corn and rooti bo snbstituted'
work, and for that reason they are, as we sec, as the first metaber or the coureo. IEnqni-
eitheraltogethershirked, or veryinadequately rer" would not bc alono if bu objectod to this
performed by not a few farners. Ilence, also, as boiug too oxponsive; yet, when al
thistles and all the t:ilbea of weeds. Ilence, the charges upon a field of Indian corn and
too. ten or fifteen Litbels of spring wheat root.4, thurotghly plonghed, heed and ciai-
fromt land which wuuld produce tbirty or urud, teonsiderable as thuse charges are),
thirty-five.anîd twonty bushels of fall wheat conte bu apportionvd amung3t ail tli suc-
froua land nlhie. even withuut geneNI nid ceding menbers of tlo rotation (as t i oh-
thorough underdra·n'ng, would produce viens they otîglit to bu) who would net incur
foriy or forty-five L ffehels. In this fallow the outlay wbo bai observed the wonderfîtl
section uf the C.ma lau ..arm really lies, after renovation thus broiîgbt to the farm? Tho-
aill, the true an I mit cogent reason why roughly ploughed and hoed, and well marn-
wvriters in the old couiitry are able, when they ured, the land must be, for upon these de-
have a jarpses to serve by it, te aloest ridi- pend the force of the whole argument i-
culle otir pruteilsions te living in a train- favour of the plan, and eventual profit to the
,rowing country, and t e pea, witb co tPl)t farher. And this process, comparatively ex-
of thse outcome of Our barvctg. pensire thbouell t ho, part front tcce ruetrig-

Thse sfirit of enterprise. wbil is tot soldoni tien of tBtistos, apart fro is eteets lpon se-
d1sastrous liu otier departmaents of life, niigbt ec-crops odand regrded on y as anansof
witb far grenter safoty ho adopted by farmers înaking beef, matton and porkc fer mîarket, is a
%vîo hi the liresont dollar, or prit It ont atf paysg enterpriso o te long ra. "lappiiy,
usurions lnterest (itself a source of iilnite it *hr s day, the number of fariner following
iischief). and lead a dreary life upon their ont s a systein boecausotheyehav proved i

lialttilled faris, uncherod by tioso belpes of te buprofitable, rendors argument and de
improv-eîent %lîlcli stir tIse minds and stiînu- monstration iinneicessary. Where it lias long
late the energies of other mon ; wbile their been well practised, their fhrs and tir
sous, discoiraged by the pro3poet, cantir off' fortunes vill demonstrate. Lot tho scchar e s
t0 simper ont thoir lives belîind a couniter, go sc.
with a noble country like tIis arotnd thei. Undoer a judicions rotation and careful
lo% diffèrent in liingland and Scotland, general culture, noither tationes nom other
wuere, te become a faner, likv bis father, is weeds have muh chance of regaining their
te amlioî of nearly overy boy teared on a asceodancy bweodn toperiods of od crops

friLn; te whoux an anounicenent. on leaving or bure falloh, soveral opportunities occur-
sbool that hoe must now preparo te sco a irg of disturbing thenb. We will suppose a
livelihoo i t a cily, is t oe shattering Of pundred acres of landdivided into sisections,
dreoas and hopes eo entering ipon a cin- for thu purpos s of rotation, and that tho suc-
try lifn. clappy for Cantoada when so boslt- cemsiOmp of crops is as fcllows ex
Te an ambition suall take possession of ber Section 1. Sixte n acres Idia cor , pot-

yoing sons. It is for their fathers to bring tes, turnips, bare gallow. As meali of the
that sate of rings about ; theoe is room for mand Otllis section as cor bcfl maretd to
thein at hoie. stiundroo crolis Thh miinanndrsa rsin-

lat th enrgis o oter en whle-hei

SYSTEMA.TICALLY ENCOUNTERED.

Resumaing the subject of the thistle difli-
culty, 1 now returti to the letter of " Enqui-
rer." Here we have a gentleman, whose
letter gives evidence of a good education,
Ilesitatng to enter upon a - very beautiful

farm,-no, ot hesitating -1 declining " to
take a good farta because of the thistles.

I ani far fromt believing that barc fallowing
is the mzost profitable trea!nent within roach,
though it is the speediest as regards thistles,
and involves the simallest presenrt outlay. I
only insist here that no farm can prosper
withiout some such outlay, and that five dol-
tans peracre, if it can bu done for such a sui,
is a more bagatelle. 1 suppose the summer
fallow to be, as is most convemilent, the first
step Im a systematic otatin et five, six, or
sc ei ycars ; caeh crop in the cour.ie ib .up-

poscd tu, and really dous, profit by it. Di-
vide, then, five dollars by rive, six, or seven

niant, if any, to be bare fallowed, and the ab-
sence of yard inanure to be supplied, at the
tle earliest opportunity (which will occur at
a subsequent stage of the course). by plough-
ing under a full crop of clover ; unless sheep
can be folded ipon a crop of unmanured
white turnips, or, still better, upon white
turnips manured with bone dust, superphos-
pliate, or guano.

Section 2. Sixteen acres wheat or barley,
seeded with clover (thickly sown), and timo-
thy or some other rass.

Section 3. Sixteen acres h.ay, which may bu
twice mowed if thistles abouînd, in which case
the first mowing should bo very early.

Section 4. Sixteen acres pasture. If the
land be not i ery poor, a good crop of clover
may still be expected here, which may be
plutighed iuider on ýhat part of the land whiich
did nrot recelh e yard mianure where fallowed.

Section 5. Sixteen acres peas and oats.
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The pea land (and the oat land if both crops
can be removed early), offers an opportunity
of waging strccessful war with thistles. espe-

ially if the land be very dry, which is often
the case, by immediate cross.ploughing and
ridging up before winter.

Section 6. Sixteen acres wbeat or barley.
It will be found convenient that these sec-

tions should adjoin each other as mucli as
possible in the order of their numbers. Un-
dur this plan, or one akin te it, " Enquirer "
inight soon make havoc with the thistles
which distnrbed bim se much, and would be-
.ome practically convinced that the expense
and trouble of the first section had been suc-
cessfully applied with greatter result.4 than the
mere destruction of thistles, and that the sys-
tematic operations through which they and all
other weeds bad received se great a shuck. had
aise been the means of enriching his land, te
saynotbing of the simplification in themanage.
ment of the farm thus introduced.

PRACTICALLY SUBDUED.
In illustration of the effioaoy a ,

matie course of culture remcmmerncde allow
me to give the results of my own practical
experience.

Seven years ago, at the age of fifty years, I
gave up a business in the beart of a British
city, and, with the slightest acquaintance with
practical agriculture, came te this country
and plunged forthwith in medias res, as a
" book farmer." Since the first year, which
was one of net much metbod, Ihave followed
the course indicated in the former article as
closely as the wretched circumstances of the
farm would admit of; always, when I could
not absolutely adhere te it, bending my ar-
rangements towards it as a cherisbed object
of full eventual attainment; and the amelio-
ration thus effected may be indicated by a
comparison of the former and present yields
of the principal crops. My plans have again
been much deranged by the purchase of an
adjoining farm (grievously be- tbistled), which
l am bringing, bit by bit, under the rotation,
along with the second course upon the old
farm. The contrast of the two farms is pain-
ful te look upon, mais nous changerons tout
cela.

First Year. 1869.
Spring Wheat. 10 bushels. 26 busbels.
Earley. 24 4 50
Oats. 30 " 61 "

of course, continue effectual for many years,
and may be rendered yet more se by througlh
underdraining.

j The tone of " Enquirer's " letter seems te
indicate that he bas been badly smitten with
that spurious econemy which prevails
amongst us se largely, te the great injury of
this country, and te which I have already
alluded. It las had, as sickness will bave, a
depressing effect upon his nerves in view of
minor ditficulties. I must venture, however,
te present te him one more draft upon bis
slender stock of faith in high farming. The
best results cannot be reached (in the sense
of profit) under the best seheme of tillage,
unless all the Indian corn, oats, peas, hay,
and roots are consumed upon the premises,
or an equivalent be supplied by drawing
manure from the towns, and the use of artifi-
cial manures. It is manure thus made that
renders hoed crops profitable in fattening
animals, and in the raising of grain crops.
To sell them off the farm without an equiva.
lent in return is really selling a part (the
best part) of the farm.

I feel se much indebted to Stephen's "Book
of the Farn " that I must, before I close this
communication, very earnestly recommend it
te all farmers. It may be got at Toronto. It
is costly, but se it would be te open a gold
mine. The most experienced farmer may
read it %ith pleasure, and consuit it with
profit. The young farmer should devour it.

In conclusion, I will express my conviction,
that generous and systematie treatment cf
land, a knowledge ofprinciples, a curageous,
persevering, energetie application of them,
and capital, are essential te good and really
profitable farming ; that the mote of these
qualifications a man can bring te the work
the less needs he te obe frightened at thistles
at starzing, or te yield te misgivings about
satisfactory pecuniary results; and that he
who bas them net in a fair degree should con-
sider well before le commits bis fortunes t o
the exhausted lands of the old clearings; for
more or less exhausted or run out, and greatly
out of condition, a large proportion of theon
are. especially when they come te be offered
for sale.

BOOK FARMER.

Potato Produce.

Chemical Manures.

Somo time since, we drew the attention.
of our readers to a series of oxperimenta.
then progressing in Franco, which were
intended to ascertain the relative value
of chemical manures, as compared with
the best barnyard or stable manure, not
that it was intended either to deny or
doubt the benofit to bo derived fron-
farm-yard or stable manures, but for the
purpose of finding substances that might
supplement and assist their action. Ir.
France, as in Canada, farn-yard manurce,
are not produced in sufficient quantity to
meet the requirements of the farin, and
the originator of the system, a Mons.
Geo. Ville, determined to go back to firat
principles, and sce if he could net ascertain
what the true source of fertility consista
in. Ho therefore established a sories of
exporiments, in which ho at firat made
use of burnt sand, well leached and
washed, so as to deprive it of every parti-
cle of natural fertility and vegetable or-
ganization, as his ground, and proceeded
to use as his manures for that ground the
pure mineral salts of lime, potash, soda,
nitrp, and the phosphates. Theso were.
reduced into a soluble atate, and adde&
to his burnt sand in various proportions,
until ho by almost innumerable experi-
ments adduced the fact that grain and
other crops of overy kind could be pro-
duced in full perfection without one parti-
cle of earth or Clay, or of natural manure
or decz.ying vegetable matter, but with
purely chemical elements alone. ie pro-
ceeded with these experiments for many
years, until ho satiafied himself of the
particular chemical substance wanted by
each class of plants; and concluded, more-
over, that while each class required cer-
tain quantities of all the above elemnts.
they required especially a large portion
of some one of those elements. Ho ascer-
tained the exact amount each kind of-
crop would extract of these various chem-
ical elements from the soil of an acre
of land, and having ascertained the ex-
pense at which the chemical elements

Peas 12 D liestroyed Mr. Freterick Membery, of Bath, Ontario, coula bo produced, ho detcnîined the

Turnpa.250 0Y bligbt. j sentis us tIc following nofes cf his experience. coat and the profit cf a crop se manured,Turnips. 250 650 " with a fcw varieties cf petato during the past as cemparcd with a similar crop grown
ladian Corn. 100 in cob.sca. le ays tbat with him the 5ield was with ordinary manule. As ne mn wit

A large portion of the wbeatland produced as followa per acre: less than the fortune cfa prince coula af-
this year over thirty bushels per acre. The Gleaon. 600 bus. No rot. ford the time and means te carry eut such
oat crop was se heavy as te be ail lodged, Cuzco. 630 One-third rotteu.
the yield being greatly diminished thereby, Early Goednîch. 500 No rot. a es eerimenasheL was m eaun-

besides muaI waMr.Fredeicknembhre ofBathOnta ionaiteadtI ud eust

Garnet Chili. 200 Ne rot. werd suspied by the Emperor cf o ee
ftbe dover, fer want of aw aCcurate esti af tfe Earely Goedich e auritt pas et

mate, I can only say that te firt years se correctly kept as of tIe oters, the p -Frencsn Meantme, the prjectir t e
groirth iras ridictxlouily emaît, and tbat the gtocs being dug as thceY %vr rcqtàired for tîse these improvments mado bis pans
qbantiy muaycar wase xtedingly greaG. The throughuut thi season Ab00 ut àuun p"UdNo kroot in a au treatine, nt unfurtu-
above improvement bas been brought about of Early Ruse were planted, which yielded ately ntitied "High Farmbig withvt.
by one course only ; the saie treatment wil, five busbels, none retteti. c Manure" a d hoset forth the resulta o

187M. 125.
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beans, clover, etc., ho gave the saie pro-
portion of the general manure, and in ad-
dition a quantity of potassa or potash-
potash and its equivalenta being the spe-
cial manure for the pulse crop.

To the land on which ho intended te
raise roots ho applied the sana general
manure, and in addition the phosphates-
those and their producers being the spo-
cial manure for all roots.

use of the bare fallow, and the usual rota-
tions, but always altogether without ma-
nure or stimulant of any kind.

This experimental farm was annually
inspected by all the savans and acknow-
ledged authorities on farming matters
that could be got ta look at it, and the re-
sults wore carefully tabulated and noted
in the records kept by Mons. Ville and
his assistants.

The deductions drawn establiahed, in
We are inforned that, after a fow Mons. Ville'& estimation, the thorough

years' experienco, ho could se exactly ap. triumph of the chemical manures over
portion his materials that ho could take thoad of the barnyard or stable, and that
out* a full crop of any particular kind, to an extent of froin thirty te fifty par
leaving the ground in se poor a state that ennt., the cost of both kinds of mamu',
without the annual addition it would not being taken into consideration as well as
produce more than it would have done the effect.

iis labours in such olaborato and high- when ho commonced to use it in its origi-
lown language, as to olicit fren many nal stato of poverty. s
f thoso practical poople who read the l also contended that by his systom c

York unmitigated ridicule, while mnany nothing was lest. If lie applied a little r
wore doterred from looking further than too much of the general or of the special t
ho titlo pago and the firat chapter or two, manure required for the use of the crop a
mdc on threw the book aside as altogo- that yoar, it remained in the soil as avail- t
hr theoretical, and unworthy of atten- able for the next year'a crop.
tion. Thouo, however, who looked deoper As against this, however, must botaken
into things, found amoné,st the verbiage into considoration the leaching away by i
of the work a great deal of valuable infor- the raina and natural waters of the soil of
mation and material for thought. the excess of any mineral salt which had

Mons. Ville, having the full support of been added in so large a proportion as
the French Emperor, proceoded from his net to combine chemically with the ele-
thooretical oxporiments te thoso of actual ments of the soil. When combined, the
practice ; ho solocted the poorest farm, ho roots of the plants alone could extract it.
could find, divided it off into sections, If in too great proportion, the roots of the
and having by analysis ascertained ex- plants seized on the ovorplus before they
actly of what tho land consiated in its drow on the chemicallycombined olements
thon present state, procoeded with his of the soil, and thus is shown the im-
practical trials. One set of compartments portance of only adding to the soil solu-
lie devoted te the successive cultivation ble chemical manures in the spring and
(year after year) of one special sort of summer, while the roots are in fullaction,
crop. Vheat followed wheat, barley fol- and can avail themsolves of it; whereas
lowed barley, peas folowod peas, and the saie soluble matter added in the win-
green crop follo wed green crop year after ter anason or in the fall passed off during
year, without rest or intermission. IIe the leaching of the wintor's rains, and was
now brought to bear the information he lest to the -.gr'zulturist. On the other
had acquired in his burnt sand, and hand, chomical manure3, not specially
added each year the general chemical ma- soluble, might be added te the soil at any
nure, composed of all the beforo mon- time, and produce the proper effect indue
tioned chemical substances, but only in se season.
amall a proportion as te producu the firat la addition to the before described
growth of the crop, whilst in addition te compartmetits of the experimental farm,
the general manure, ho added an in- another set of compartuents was applied
creased quantity of the special element te the production of the sane kind of

which the particular class of plants of crop, sown and cultivated in the usual
which the growing crop consisted would manner, but manured as before with che-
abstract from the soil. mical manures ; and again other sets of

Thus, for his wheat and ceroal crops ho compartments were applied te produce

added te the soil, in addition te a certain similar crops in a similar manner, but

quantity of general manure, a considera- manured with barnyard and stable ma-

ble portion of ammonia-ammonia and nure alono; and a last set qf conpart-
the various matterswhich produce it being ments was devoted te the production of

the special manure for wheat and cereals unmanured crops, which only received

ge1eraily. assistance frein the cultivation and mov-

r. 1A i A ing of the soil in a state of nature, the
TV th* lOU d. hti. h, h . W VUjV
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Not only waa this advantage apparently
ocured, but the additional benefit was
laimed that the chemically manured land
not having tho seeds of plants carried te
ho soil with the manure, bocame year
f ter year more frac from woeds and ex-
raneous vogetation, while the land ma-
nured with ordinary stable and barnyard
manure bocame foul with tho weeds aris-
ng froi the seods returnod te the soil in
the manure, and which had net beau de-
stroyed by fermentation or moisture.

The latest recorded results are as fol-
lows:-

Tho experiments on wheat numbered
13s,and the result in round numbers
gave an advance of about nine bushels
per acre in favour of the chemical manure,
the cost of the chomical and of the natu-
ral fari manure being the saine.

It was alseo found that a greater average
of good crops annually was obtained froin
the chemical manure than frein the other.

The experiments on potatoes produced
sinilar results, also in favour of chemical
manure.

ô3 experiments produced an average:
Froin chemical manure of nine tons, or

389 bushels par acre.
From farm-yard manure, 7 tons 7 cwt.,

or 317 bushels of potatoes per acre. (No
doubt the French acre is hore meant.)

Froin 160 exporiments with boat root
(sugar boot) the result gave an amount in
faveur of the chemical manure of within
a few pounds of four tons per acre.

Thore are now experimental farms of
this kind established all over France, in
order to convince farmers by actual per-
sonal experience and inspection of the ad-
vantages te be gained by chemical and
scientific knowledge, when applied to
farming.

The results in the French colonies of
similar operations, conducted on the saine
principles, have net been less conclusive.
The owner of one of the best and largest
plantations in Guadaloupe lias found that
the chemical manures possess the sane
advantages over ordinary manures in the
growth of the sugar cane and other tropi-
cal crops that they do in France over or-
dinary crops-and it would be only multi-
plying instances to an unnecessary extent
te adduce further results.

But it may be said by the Canadian
fariner, "What is the use of all this te
me Î We cannot get chemical manures."
Inreply we say that information of what
is going on in the rest of the world ought
ta b known te Canadian farmers as well
as te every one else ; that although we
have not now chemital manures at hand,
they are every day approaching us ; that
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the lands ail through the Southern States, the middle of September the cultivator (not
which have been oxhausted by sivo lu- the plough) should be put over ail stulibles

. . infecsted withi seedling thistles, and. again
bour and improvident farming, are now befe the dl O r the secon
boing daily renovated by thesa chenitcal before the middIle of October; the second
baei d revtimene manufactories a time it might be done a little deeper than the
manures; that immflense mafirst. Care should be taken net to miss any
these manures are being established all portion of the ground. This procesa will not
over the States, and an immense amount only destroy existing plants, >ut will excite
of capital is boing invested in them ; that the seeds af weeds that are on the warface te
the use of such manures In Canada fa in- grow, which is equivalent to their destri vin,

evitablo in the cour;' of a very short timo, wberea% the plough would buîry alil buch
and that the minds of nur farmers ought IsPded where they would remain In a sf.ta of
and must be prepared to receivo the revo- perfect preservation till they were again
lution in agriculture which the use of brought to the surface. To go over stubbles
chemicals is certain to produco. infested with thistles with the cultivator twice

VECTIS. will only take half as much time as it would
to plough it, and is practicable for ail ; and
after the thistlesbavehad asecond growih after

Destroying Seedling-Thistles harvest, to lie thus eut off twice in the fail
will be found far more ellicient in the des.

To the Edlitor. truetion of even the parent plant tban plougli-
ing, or even aticb fallowing as the inajority ef

Sî,-Permit me to make a few reinarks on fariers can afford te give. Twemty years
the " Note by Editor " to my previous article ugo I have destroyed long estabiisbed patches
on the thistle in the February number of lie of tbisties on pasture land, without evor dis-
CASAta FAnMEi, where it is candidly admitted l a reet, only by mowing the tops off,
that the smothering system of "Publicola 1nd neyer snifering thera te ripen or mature
may undoubtetuy clear a field of one crop of in thi fixl 1 haro aise killed out the m
thistles, (which is the only one thing up te obqiiatp paf ces of coïch graqs witbe.t dis-
the present that bas been contended for), but ttirbing the root%, witb only occasionai bue
what, il sa asked, becomes of the countless ings se flat the top3 were never allowed te
myriads of seeds with which the soit is filled?
a matter which has hitherto not been dis-
cussed. The destruction, or the subjugation, Seuling in tiis iocality, where thistle grew-
of the parent plant bas been exclusively con- ing is a rule la ail ields, and if there are ex-
sidered. Some even repudiated the idea of ceptiors tbey are unknowa te me, and My
the thistle propagating itself by seed bit, own land being ieil supplied, 1 resolved as
happily, this strange notion no longer exists; soon as i coula te try the clover systen, and
for we are told in the " Note," countless m tiis county hein- pre-erinentiy suite for
riads of seeds remain in the soit to germinale the growtl of ciover, I feit no demurring
andfill the places of theirexteminated parents, about the rosait. A bundred years ago iL was
and then, " what is to prevent this " T'iis ias great a nuisance in England as it is bore;
a question I am anxious to answer. lin th, but the Plan teY adopted Wagijust the OPPe-
careful and pains-takingexperinentarecurded site Of that which is bore la Canadt insisted
by "G " In the June number of 1869, page 20 1. on. InLoudon's RucycWpoediuI ndiLstated
he says the resuilts of these experiments was that Ilte thistie deliglits te grow in plougbed
"death, root and braich, but seedlings after tielda," aud instead et fallowing for ls sub-
wards grew again from seed; bit the fiist and jugatien, Englisl farmers seeded the infcbted
second year they are easily destroyed." Now, fields down inte neadows, and se left thern
bad "C"stated how these seedlings are to be for seven years t acomplisi that wich they
destroyed so easily atone and two years old,it as utterly failed te do with the plough as te
would havemetandansweredtheqitestionpro- Ganadians do at tbis day. 1 would here re-
pounded by Editor. " C" as undoubtedly mark tbat te tbistie cannet increase, or pro.
given a latitude of one year too much fx te pagate izelf, on elover leys or meadows.
seedling thistle to lie "easily destroyed." .j The seeds thaï miglt iodge, or even vege-
seedling thistle can be easily distingui hed tate in spring, woid sureiy core te nougst.
fromtheparenttillaftermidsummert butafter It iigbtjutt as vell germinate in a wooden
the parent bas been eut in the middle of July, box with te lid on; for .ithout liglit and
or at harvest time, and bas pushed up another a r tbe yoiing plant must die, and in neither
vigorous bunch of leaves, thon from this time of the foregoing cases could iL obtain that
the seedling takes rank witf the parent. the liglitp aad air.
one caunot lie distinguished frein tihe oiier I wold challenge any farter in aada,
and the seedling of this year will erely ma- te say, or prove, wheaor to g i.1 down a
ture ils seed tbe next, but nover in the first icld ini pasture, and stcb psturegheuld bave
year. Thuis tedestroy thoin "easily" It mn got ju ht e strnalo patcle in thaishd atd ne
lie done the flrst year. nd it eaui b, d'e t,, more, that at the end of seven years be ad
well as any other perenaial. three patches. or ev n two large os. Apart

Inctt-ad of allowvirog thtn aîter îarv. Qt te fron the cnlideraeion of the seedling th mle
grow on unmolested te the end of flic Lrro ba the plouga las been, and is, te witt perfect
ing season sud ripen ail their louves, before Iinstrument te propagate Lhee eld plantby te

roots. li ploughing stubbles or meadows
late in the fal, with ai lbundance cf well
matured thistle heads, tbey corne in contact
with the opposite slice as the mould-board:
twists themr over, and their heads get bent
upwards, and a large portion of their up-
tuirned roots, just covered with earth,
are in the best possible position to throw up
several new shoots froin the otherwise latent,
bads. The land so plouighed late in the fait,
is ufhn in the best possible condition to sow,
in the :pring without further ploughing, and
the result fi, a double number of parent
thistles, to say nothing about sedlings ; and
hence. ploighing is the only eue ellicient
method to practical farmers for the succs&-
ful propagation of the Canada thistle.

I contend that the complete subjugation of
tiis pest by the fallow systeml ls impractic-
able. It is an old saying as well as tre, that
"one year's seeding makes scvca year's
weeding," and it is saying too much on be-
half of one year's fallowing that all tha ceeds
of any one plant weed can aIl be t..x:gbt te
the surface and be excited to covth,-
eCten if the farmer could plough t-.a fallow
fur twenty cgisecutive weks, tt.erefore, I
fait to see how the evil is combatea iund ex-
terminated by one years fallowing. I con-
tend f arther that the admissions of those v:hoe
advocate the fallow systemi prove its inefli-
ciency. " C," in the article to wYhich I bave
already alluided, says, and very truly, - we
know that fallowing in dry, hot weather will
kill thousands of thistles, but some few old.
roots remain uninjured, any quantity of beed.
also romains ready to sprout and grow on.
being exposed to the air." So that bis notion
of fallowing did net combat with the seed-
lings, " the source of the evil." lis plan et
ploughing the thistles in the middle of June,
and thenk to keep combatting them to the end-
of the growing sea.ji (say four months) is a
very serious affair, and not one farmer in ten
will, or cau, attend to it as prescribed; and it
any of the thistles escape, aIl the labour (or
most of il) is lost for that year.

in place of the foregoing expensive rene-
dies, and their more than doubtful success.
as proved to demonstration by the advocates
themselves, I offer the clover systemt, vhich
involves no trouble, no loss, nor any doubt
in ifs results, and bave answered to the
best cf my abilities the new element intro-
duced into this discussion, by the query res-
pecting the seedling. ln answer to this, L
propose that the cultivator be used twice in.
the fall, instead of ploughing in ; after-
which it Is beneficial te plougli the land. and:
this system should be continned so long as
the prevailing thistle scourge remains. Witl-
out deranging bis operations (if he willed il)
the farmer could walk over bis hnndred acres,
in five years, with the clover system, when
not a seed-bearing thistle would lie found in
his once disfigured fields ; then as to the seed-
lings, they are, (ats - C " remark») easily .ta-
troyed the first, but not the second, year,

PUBLICO!sLt.
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Arnold's Hybrid Wheat. and a halr tons. The number of mangolds A1'rh
-per perch was one huindred ; of sugar-beets, r5

A limited quantity oftheso new varietiesof two hundred.
wheat, the results ofMr.G. Arnold'scarefully These facts and figures point a tesson and Notes on Canadian.Rerds.
conducted hybridizing experiments, will pro- indicate the direction improvement should
bably be in the market after next season's take in regard to sugar-beet. Many a one JNo. VI.
crop, and we have pleasure in publishing ex• who renembers the first crop mangolds, wvith!
tract; fron flic report of the Committee ap-' their nncouth roots and coarse large leaves, About ton miles north of Duin's
pointed by the Board of Agriculture to exa.'and contrasis them with the fine stock and Creok station, G.T.R., near Atha P.O.,
mine the wheat. The Committee consisted of smatl leaves of the most approved sorts of to- Pickering township, is Burnside Farme,
Ion. D. Glristie, Messrs. W. Hl. Mills and day, will see, at a glance, that the same course th residence of John M. Bell, Esq.James Cowan, who state that in their opinion of selection and crossing, if needful, must be comprising some 200 acres. He coin-
the wbeats were " 1 eally new varieties-cross' pursued with the sugar-beet. Amorng the copris sord o! acrs Hn com-
bred, and inheriting somte of the valuable crops now there are great differencea in re- menced his hord of Shorthorn in 185,a
qualiticsofboth parents; that is, they seemed gard to toi) and habit. These have been
te have the midge-proof character of the An nuted by the growers, and mo.t of them are along with some of George Miller's,
ber Michigan. while Soules parentage hall, saving their own seed from what they consi- brouglit out at the saine tine. They wore

greatly improved the quality of the grain as der the best samples. It is probable that in Jane 3rd, by Sir John (13735), from
compared with that of the Amber Michigan. a few years there will be model crops of Young Jane by Strathimore (6547), and
Another important fact ought te be stated. sugar-beet, with little, if any, greater develop- Lucy Neal, by Sir Charles (13705), fron
viz.; the cars of the new varieties were mnuch ment of top than among the best mangolds Young Rose, by Remus (11987), both
larger than those of the parent kinds, while Once this is accomplished, the roots may go bred by Robert Symo, of Redkirk. In
they had even more than the compactness of even closer together, and as. builk f>r blîk, i our account of George Miller's herd, theso
the Seules wheat. The yield per acre vas they weigh heavier than common mangold, two were erroneously credited to him.
large, being as Mr. Arnold says, 52 bushels it follows that by-and.by we shal' have as Jane 3rd has gone te the butcher long
per acre. This return was net the result o heavy, or even heavier, crops et the sugar. ago, and lf t but one female descendant,
extra culture ; the land was not better pre- beet per acre. Jane 4th. Lucy Neal, a fine rich roan
pared than any good fariner woutld deen tio- caw, still survives, and stands at the head
cessary for good crops.' Ee*ecting Feed. of the hlerd. Shie in now in her 15th

A Cominittec appointed by the North Brant --
Agricuttura lSociety to examine these varieties We cannot too strongly urge upon the year, and is a large massive animal of

of wheat repoit in simillar favuurable terms, farmers the iriportance of exercising a great depth and substance, and has bred

respecting the size of the berry, the produet- close supervision in selecting samples of regularly up to the prosent time. Jane

iveness, liardiness, and midge-piouf qualitiebseed, especially grain, of whatever crop is 4th, a light roan cow fourteen years old,
of the grain. Many oher agricultural autho- intended te be grown. by Nichol[497], is a fine milker. She has
rities have given equally flattering testimony, In the first place, it should be sound, a neat red heifer calf, Ruby, by Highland
andwe shall watch the resultofnore extended plump and solid, and of the most produc- Chief. Jessie, roan, nine years, is by
trial with inuch interest. Suîch experinents tive varieties ; and in the second, it Young England [822] from Lucy Neal.

as those et Mr. Arnold deserve every encur- should be entirely pure and froc fron She is a fine cow, though net so maissive
agement, anud ion te present aspect ef the any admixture of othor grain of the saine as lier dam, and ias a very handsome red

eati ution , n c s ide n the r aduat kind, and the seeds of weeds. and white hefer calf, Favourite, by H igh-
deterioration of mes, of the old variues, the We are no advocate of the plan fol- land Chief. Jane 5th, roan, nine yeara,matter is of special importance. lowed by some, of giving extortionate by Prince of Wales [578) froi Jane 4th,

ugar-Beet Contrasted with Nangold. prces for a fancy article, with some now- is of good quality and a splendid milker.
fangled name, the merits of which are be- She has a heifer calf by Highland Chief.

Sugar-beet is being cxtensively cultivated lauded im bighly coloured circulars and
in Great Britain as food for stock, and for advertisements of interested dealers. We Bride, roan, six years, by Charles [118]
this purpose it is fast coming inte c o beliove good seed cari b had at roasona- fron Jane 4th, is much of the same

with inangold. A correspondent of theI. ble prices from those who, by careful zo- style. She has a red bull calf by High-with o magld. Atrrsonde, the Agr- lection, and clean culture, find it pay ot
cultural Ga::ette says that, as a rule, the sugar- dispose of their produce for seeding pur- land Chief. Bessie Bell 3rd, red with
beet does net grow as.large as the mangold, poses, and having acquired a good namesome white, 5 years, by Clifton Duke 2nd,
and thereire te ensure the sanie wveight per, by honest dealing, are anxious te keep it [133] from Bessie Bell, is one of the
acre more nust be grown. Te make this u p- best in the herd. She partakes strongly
plain, he presumes that in an ordinary crop Above all, use the fanning mili; it is of the Kentucky character threugh her
of large mangold there will be fre sixty not valud hal! [as h much as it shouLd be sire. Mary Gray, roan, five yeara, by

oibt rot e hepech ew i sga-and aven with the best o! seed we would ar p- ar Gray, f o an J iv hes t
eighty roots to the perch. Now, i sugar- run grain through at least once before Prier [589] frin Jane 5th, partakes
beets there should bu about two hundred sowing. P of the good milking quality of her dam,
roots to the same areg. This increase of the * while she has good style and substance
individu.dI ru.ts will compenisate for their Pamiz, EsksÂA.-We have received a copy of I from lier sire. She has a red bull calf,
lightnes, and the gross yield of the sugar. an e.sy on turnip culture, by Il. Love. Se. Redcap, by Highland Chief. Jane 6th,
bee, vill probably be as grat as that of cretary of the South Huron Agricultural So reC>, four years, la by Prier from Jane
mangold. Already they are running each ciety. This excellent treatise received, at te th. She is rather mal, though of good
other pretty close in te L ivenham district. last fall show of the Society, the prize offered
The heaviest crop of suglar-beet tiis year by the President, Mr. Dickson, for the best yle and quality. She has a very fine
weighed in the gross thirty-one tons per acre. essay on the subject, and the author has well red bull calf, Grand Duke, by Highland

The best crop of mangolds wetighed one ton nerited the honour. The essay is tnorcughly Chief. Pride, white, three years, 'by
leEs, or tbirty tons per acre. Weigiel with practical, and its publication will no dloubt Prier frein Jessie, is the handsomest ani-

out tops the mangolds reached twenty four promote the interess of agricult ire in the mal in the herd, and for her age is very
tons per acre, and the sugar-beets twenty one county. large and massive. She has a roan bull
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calf, six monthe old, Comet, by Highland
Chiof, and thougli milking well, is in
high condition, and a botter represonta-
tive of tho breed, combining size, quality,
and style, is not often seon. Tulip, dark
roan, two years, by Prior, froin Bride, is a
largo handsomo hoiter, of good substance.
Empress, red roan, fifteen months, by
Oxford Mazurka, from Mary Gray, is a
beautiful animal-of great size for her age,
yet neat and handsoine. She looks tho
best of the young once, and is a credit to

dalo colts were running in the atra'w-
yard.

Whilo in Markham, wo did not forgot
to call on George Miller, the patriarch
brooder of shorthorns in Canada. The
young ones wo saw last fall. ara in fine
thrifty condition, looking most beautiful.
Already this season's calves by Bull Duko
of Oxford have begun to come in, and
prosant indications show the likelihood
of another splendid lot of shorthorns by
him.

lier sire. Jessie 2nd, red roan, four 1 Mr, Miller showed us a very fine Berk-
years, by Prior fron Jessie, is a long- shire sow ha has latelyobtained fron Mr.
bodied onat cow. Snowdrop, white, four II. Cochrane, and sa Parking fowls
years, by Prior from Jane 4th, is in thin j out froni Scotland. Ho has Sent two
condition from a recent illness, and does af hie fimest houera byBll Duke, ta 111h
not show ta advantago, though of high Dukof Thorudale, aI Compton.
quality. MelMdy, reod, threu yeara, by
Prier froin Jane '1h, thougli sornewhat The American Shorthorn Herd fook.
small, oc a hino, handaome, neat animal.
Rose, red and white, by Valentin j froni The ninth volume o thies important
Jessie 2iîd, ie inferier in quality t the work, indispunsable ta the hort-hot
reat i the ord. d iss An, roan, two breedr o! thr neighbouring States, and
year, by Prir fror Jessie, ie a large and ecoedingly houefgl ta any in Canada,
samliat coarse animal, that nimay i- as ju t been isued by th well-known
prove with age. Fiatty, white, two editor and publisher, Lewis F. Allen, o
years, by Prier fro Jane 5th, i t ,oris- Bufalo, N.Y., pricIfl. Itishandsemely
ing though emal yet. Daisy, roan, aon get up, and baund in clotl, in two
year, by Highland Chies fro Snowdrop, parts, centaining together over 1,000
i a very promising young ne, as ha atse pages. Part 1. contains the pedigrees af
Jenny Lind, a roan yearling, by the sa e 1959 buila, from 7439 ta 9398. Part Il.
bull, from Jeesie 2nd. lias the pedigrees a! about 3,520 cws,

The bul naw in ue ie H ighland Chief , naking altoSethnr in th volwndo srma

6884, a dark red bull of fine style and 5)380.
good substance, bred by J. M. Hill, of Tho accumulation a! se large a number
Harristown, 111, U. S. He is by 11tli of pedigrees for publication in 0 short a
Duke of Airdrie, 5533, fron Margery by time, Vol. VIII. haviug baeupublished
Afton, 1173. He j now thrce, years of Tcarcely two years back, affords pretty
age, was iniported by Mr. W. Miller, jr., strong preof o! the activity prevailing at
af Pickering, aud sold te Mr. Bell early prsent in the puresuit a short-h orn breed-
in the fail o! 1868. Previaus te this iee of the adjoining States o! th Union.
Prier, [589] a roan bull bred by R. A. And there, appears verv good teason tee
Alexander, o! Kentucky, had, been use for such ativity, if we may judge frn,
by Mr. Bell. Ha ws by The Prient [743] the highly remunerative prices at which
fromn Fanny by Fantichini (12862), ana high-bred short-home% have heen sold lu
traces back tbrough his sire ta Earl a! numerous instances o! late. M .Allen
Dublin (10178), a bull o! the beat milking p ,s proabce u says
aIrain of shorthors in England. The "Prices for chic anima s were nover
introduction a! these two KCentucky bulls no hiagh nor were suais anials evor of

mpthevliera ils trat ha n 1 t 9 9 eagerly souglit by aur enterprisingfart oIs
eans ai ad breedrs as duriug tho past two

the~akn altoethe iner thetr volumo somoton

th hoobrdtgthr ti edo0n ycars. Sema bulle and caws have beau
meets with one ef mare levei and evenly imported frmin England during the past
good quality throughut, cmbinig bathi oni s t
size and style with good milking proeai- asii0odci.Svrlcwo

time, Vnol VII.hing een publshedf

ie iAmerican breedinghava been sold i

Tha stock get ne foeding beyond hay Our awn State, at $3,000 ta $7,000 oach,
Pd tu[nip, ara kept l geod breedng and bulle aA .1,500 te $6,000 oach.
condition, ofd have neyer yet been Concurrent with their progreus sere,
bhown at Provincial Exhibitions, but wll hort-horn4n3ver soldat su highprices in
bs thie year. Englanin as naw, uer eed thee be canai-

A few Cotwold hd Leicester heep dered rANcY prices alone. Fashion, ne
me kept on the faii, and several Clydes- doubt, ta nome extent prevails in the

T
choico of snome peculiar strains of blood.
and stylos of forni ; but whon the prices
we hava namod ara paid by exporionced
broders, and those among th,) boat judges
of quality and blood in cattla, it may well
bo believed that they find their interest
in so doing. Mon of education. wide in-
tolligenco and ample capital, in aill Our
Northern and Middle States, ongaged in
various pursuits othor than agriculture,
ara among our most enterpr'ring cattle
breeders, as well as those whobo vocation
is confined to their farma alone, and In
this noble pursuit ftioy find both profit
and pleasur. M -o and botter than
this, overy good cattle breeder in the
country is a public benofactor."

Vol. IX. contains an unusually large
number of illustrations, about soventy,
several of them being portraits of animals
which have reccntly changed hands at
very high figures. Va need only call the
attention of breeders ta the fact of the
publication of the volume ta ensaro a
ready demand for it among those inter-
ested.

The Barmpton Short-horns.

Even at this distant day, a short as-
count of the celebrated herd of Robert
Colling, the descendants of which are now
so widoly scattered wherevor short-horns
are known, will be interesting.

In 1783, Robert Colling left hi bro-
ther and took the Barrmpton faim. Some
of his earliest stock came from Mr. Mil-
bank of Barmingham. These were noted
for their excellent grazing properties.

From one of the original cows of this
stock came the Yellow Cow, by Punch
(531); fromn her came by Favourite (252)
the dam of the ceolbrated "White Holfer
that travelled." She wastwin with White
Bull(151),andnever bred. FromtheYel-
lowCow came North Star (459),also byFa-
vourite. Hie was a grand bull, with good
hair and fine handling. From her came
the cows Venus and Clara, and Diamond,
a small bull of perfoect symmetry. Venue
bred the bull Adonis (7), and a heifer that
was sold young. Clara bred the bull
Eryholme (1018) and another bull and
.heifer.

Robert Colling had four families from
which the majority of his stock des-
cended. Of theso the Yellow Cow above
mentioned was one. The second was the
Wildair or Hubback tribe, which came
from the sane source as Hubback (319).
Of these were Juno, Diana, 'Wildair, and
Noupareil, the last considered the finest
cow ever een. Nonpareil bred Sweet.
briar, by North Star (459), and gulg
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(418) a bull used by Mr. Bates. Swoot- faire, most of which becarie progonitera osch door, and standl %ith their tails toeoacb
briar bred May Rosie, that went te Ire- of Inany fine ehert-horn familles. Among other. The uiprigit, rcantlings that form the
land, and Formosa, that brod Mr. Torr's themi inay ho noed Cow8lip, from which, stalls are lhzstoed( te the fleor beow and the
Fieora, from which the Fvloer tribe, the came the Uraitla tribe of Bir. Rich of Did- bottins above. The feeding troughs are Madle,

finest at Ayle8by, have descended. Wild- marton, Empress, 1'rincees-froin which tie bot teins of~ twe inch' iine ad sides of one

air brcd Caroline, Hlarold (291), Phtenix, camne the Gwyxtne tribe-Strawberry- andi -- haif inch pille; the divisions b4etiwccn

Emiperor (1013) and threo other buills. from which carne the Mantilini tribo- 1 the-n being feur and a half feet lii-gh: the in.

Phoenix went te Charles Colliîng, cf Kot- (Jessy and .Tcwcl (iwins), Cicoly, %Vhite sie c' the feedingo box is si. tee" nfo ie

ton, and there bred the celebrated bull Rose, Lady, Old flinedale, Ceuntess, the. front ù -ighlt inoches high, the back t'uirty.
ancr inhesaov i botioxu. Tito W%~k of

Cornet (155), sold for a theusand guiineas. and Youiig Charlotte, besides seeal entwanîsaov sèe noti
0 the~~~~~~~i box inclines iwadsvniltz hs

The third vas te Beauty, or punchil others, sone not narned. is iînportaiîî, as it, prevents the be;-ýz wstirg
tribe, originally frem Mr. Boat, of Mai- Hbback (319) and Manfield ('10-1) werû the food. There are pieces cf threc or fouir
field. 0f titis wcro Beauity, Golden Pip- the firat buills uised, sucecoedodl by Broken inch ceantling put hctreen flie fleor nd tie
rin, Clarisca and Old Daisy. Beaitty vas Horn (95>, Puinch (531), Fiavourite, (252), bettozît cf tlInc box. The distance cee
!rorn the saine dain as Punch (531). Gel- Cornet (155), Phonornenon (.191), Wel- tic front cf ltme fecoding box and the putter
den Pippin was by North Star, %a went lington 680, basides soeoral bulle cf his nay ho six feot; Ille twe guttors, 'xill the
te Mr. Whjtaker, wheme, Bhe bred Non- ewmi bmecding, as ho bred te vcry close 'open sPac betwei,î themn cf firteoit iýcItes.

2uchi, and both thon went te MNI. Adkins, affinities, using Favouirito very exten- ivill ho zlree feet eigltt inches. Trhe gîttors

ef Milcote. Old Daisy brcd Bon (70) sively for years. 1r owead ices bofo tho inchr herlo are
and Twin Brother te Bon (660> after- At the sale at larrnpten, in 188 co slt ands thoes ofern c s cntoffilng ar3ce
wards sodte r Booth. The foumth eloyen cf the Ried R~oseo trbe putuin ace, ,ieoe pc fffeî nhsold M~.trie, ncldimg ianmd aý twe inch plank, twenty-twe inches
iras he lied or Mess Piose tribe, of 'which Lancaster (360), bnoughit an average of Wide, covt!rs it; a1ll oxcromnents pa5s into the
the enigin ie unknown. Ried Rose was -e269 3e. Gdl. eci, and thirteon of the 'cellar below titis plank. Thero is no trouble
own sister te the American Cow, the first Wildair tribe £142 17s. 6d. each. te licep the cows dry and dlean, and ne wvaste
female named in lthe now fashionable --....---- of mîantre; thec is 11e exce2s or irater mn

Cambridge Rose lino. This cow was brcd IRousing and Feeding Cattie wi:ter. Seine blacli earth or dry carthi, net
by Robert Collin-, ana sold by Itini ivhen nich. is wafllod iii stimmer te absorb tt x

a yearlig, te go te Amnerica. She came 7ôb ile Ziddor. cess of water. Thero arc ivo Windows in te

back again, ad passedl into the Iands of Sî.Iaigseen ii te C.xn Â'niback or lte bouse. ana three in the front, wih

Mr. Bates whben 17 years old, ad brod sotme *articleseaboltt hteusing and feeding the two doors. There are six openimgs, thir-

RIed Rose Ist, by Yarborough. Ried Rose cattle, and belivimg that ut Soulo particulars 1 teen by fourteen iinches, througb the apper

bredMosa-%s by ierown aire, and ican suggost, i inl)rovemcnts,, 1 send yeni an 1100er, and pipecs Set oit thent' that rezcl uP

proved a regulan and- excellent breeder, acon0fmyocaiis lruhtohy nbt ofttr r w

meet ef hier cakves being buille. Atnong For te accoîttînodlation or rny cows 1 raised wiitdews alla two ventilaters. whli daw off

them wereMiner (441), Midas (435) a fine a hense. sixty-fouir by tltirty.fotir feet wiîhin, ai s1ei ,a iadh diTio.Leoi
largo buUl thiat inade 1,100 ga s fo (l it :e cf a dlay batik. Timere is a celtr 0 wid~ ihf~htoîhgbl.To in

gninas or f s:nc indUnie ciht lla lilf éet dows are all alike, six lights, ci-lit by ten,
Mr. Cellin, and finally iront te Mr. hfset n ie iitaî alfo i-gat ers otb wle x Iliies The
\Viley, of ]Irandsby, -tud get for hum but diie yawl cesflenfo rn n lieus, is a fraine, with ceda' SiUIS, ue posîs

tirecalesMids, 130,andthof~*end. se as te inake a cellar fur meots. it is
venilt cabys Mioui ppes oit thire fa 'hbeing ci.git by eight, inchos, and sixteen feot

mous Grazior (1085>. SIte aIse bred ]3ane- Isix muches. th'uîgîî tîie fluor allaî içalîs «I ii; covcred wvith good boards-tto joints

net (o2), seld for 350 guiineas, and Pilot, slides te cuver theiit. The floor i,; drained cvrdwtidesdsui reic yîro
(49), oldte r. oot fo 27 nailced overy twe feot. It is lined inside with

an9d), eld e n. Rosett fo 270 gnease intu a well of goudl sweet water. Timere ii itice ors lafledi ihtne. ak
and a olier osett.NMess 'Rose bncd ring f brick laid it ccineîtt round the %vll ncT eors 'A ildi îh ame~ a

larepten (54>, Lancaster (360), aild gThe spa,,rte water is !et out titrengil a pie oo 20r abovo fur bay is eigIlt amtd a hll' feet

Young Mess [tese. Jiarnîpton w'is a The fluor is ]lid irilli ceinent. The fluo ote i reof an1i thiioe:ld a iaII e the ite
amall-sized but beautifiil roan, liet, wier the lag cela is alù wthe !wcnty-.

backcd ana compact. nie got splendid ith ctilent ; auiJ besides, abolit two alld a tight, cews. Theo roof geL tvwe ceaie cfi ceai

etoc, sid t bcboter taiiNort Strd.hall féet of the Wall$ are cemmented te lzeep Iarn amx the si(ling tv.o Ouais cf fire-preof

Ile as y Gorg, (275) a a£nifientbad %raîvr frein thme ivell. Titorc art! four paiît. Ilny inay bo taken iii at elther enîd

bulltîta fol mmdbroe lu xiek ironStone 1 illars mmd two cedar'liedts ini. ie olar wvith a horee.berk. Thiero is tt space abeve
buU liatfel andbrole hs ne e toSupport the fluor above. and the îmurliît tle turniî. Ilai', fouirteii by thiirty-tmrte feet,

young. Lancaster, a Nrhite, bill], iras of ~î orfrtkngoi hîmamme for prepariitg food iii it tiore ii a plinp, a

£lne quality, but narrow, titin, ail and level %with the floor. There is nie Irogt iiitt ttii.ct r a lin for holding broken grain,
lanky. Ho iras lot cheap as ax yearling, utanitre. The coluir will hol fçv or -i'nd trze lboxes, flvo feot by sevOit and foi

but get tacet extraordinarily good stock, inon'jîs* mtaîmre ; aliti tlme Sîn:îl cellar wili i'cL dee I olîl lIe food.

that became the talk of the ceuintry. Thtis, hold rouis to sîîpply twesity-cighit cows ali Ce good dcal of experictice. arff corne

coupled with the fact cf hie being frein se lte seaso.,l, nt the rate or twc-.iy poetias tdyand calciulation. 1 'lave corne te the

gyrand a cew, bretîglît 24r. Collin-, 621 ilaily eccl. The beains for tic tirst floor arc 'co-«clttioii thit, bhe follovrig quntities and

guineas for him. Yeîîîîg Ness Roe went cedar, restiîîg oui Ilme wails,. ;ud e:îll tp îillais îii,0111è' et faod are abolit right for a flaim-

te Stockeld Park, wher, hier descendants ,nuIioimedl a3s leing ii thie cellar. 'rI.-eoi k coiv giving nilk: Trwcixt.y pioiiîdg

stili romain. somne came, nceded in piacing tîmesu bcamns le c hv'rlay, tweiy polui turitips or beels

liesdestheo ladig fntiice Mn ~ îmecr lic tlifermt, imcliîmcs ochue cattie flijor. (t"c tlwn poluams brait. rive potinas
1lrmu llojr ib of tu incli pilte. Tli,,re are M-~" I<k~ '. ti.ew peumends pea-nieal (equl ao

Celltng hazzd seveal hmifragot by Fvii- ro' ývi os ce nc<î lr a, ' ~v"cipmm1 ii) on îlcite (2.52) and wVeiîmgten, (050), front ceirs 1 tage itlih cf tile use. Tliîre are iwo will ci lt'5i. az arge ocs zorc. The

bouglit, frein hli neighbomrs or a't lteo 1 àoors iîm tte Side., Foai Weil cowe go ini .1, lnied fooa bel.::g pl:îccil in !hei box. put !i
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the sane amount'for oery cow : the box will and mon are paid to take care of them. and Raising Calvea.
hold fed for thirty cows. Damp it well with ail (bis without the first shilling of expense to
water, and tread it down, in forty-eight hours the exhibitor ; while for the live stock, which To 11o .&Wor.
il, will ferment and be bot; thon feed out is inlinitely more valtiable and just as liable Siii.-In Your article imier the above
I use a barrow with two wheels that holds to suffer fron exposure, temporary sheds are beading, whioh appcars in yotir issue of the
twenty bushels ; the man draws it easily provided, which are often tncomfortable and 4Uî inst, I agree with, the intrednctory pot-
along. and witht a bushel box divides it ina a inadequate ; and if a box stall is required
few minutes. If any cow wants more. give a forions for feeding ad care whbl approacaing
little dry hay. and as much water as she will is charged. murity
drink. three times daily. 1, for sonie years, Besides these things, feed is only provided1. advisiuig to give skimnied milk, and
fed about sixty pounds Swedish turnips, five at éxtortionate prices, often for an inferior ar-
poeuinds meal, pea and oat, with fifteen poîunds iticle, and parties are not allowed to sel feed
hay. Steers or dry cows would not take any on the grouînd at their own prices, because 2. In having thom conic bCas cows la their
water; the bulk is too much, and there is too the Board lias granted that special privilege (bird Soar.
inucli cold water in the turnips. This is about to special parties, who are allowed to m When skimmed milk is given o a caf, it
equai to thirty-iine pounds hay. TherO is polize the business. l6w very different i acti as a purgative, which at once sikens
one hundred pouînds oil-cake wanted (it costs ihis from the arrangements at the State Fairs the aninal, and causes it to refuse food for
delivered three-quarters of.u cent per pouînd), or our neighbours, where an abundance of two days, and for a lotg tue cvery dose of
two pounds daity three or four wveeks before good hay is pîrovided by the Association for unnatural food is olowed vith like re-
caiving, and two pounds daily a month after the stock, without an y charge; where stals l.
calving. when fuit food should be givern, as are free, and railway froights both to and A continuai (rencbing of (he calf retards
desci Died abore. uutil cut grass is plenty. from the fairs are also free. Ir tbis interest is it growth ut the oîutset, and an inferuor an!-

I ani satislied with the nothod, having used 'izo important. surely it ought to be encour- nai (o bc expectcd. The addition of the
it nearly four ionths. The rent for each cow, aged. I write not in the in1 erest of the lead- o e
at ten) per cent., is four dollars per au .111. ing breeders and exhibitors alone. for I know
This may be high. but the convenience is ali that they can afford to pay their own ex- I bave be for sveral years l (h u-
one cau dlesire. The louse is free fronsmell, penses, that by sbowig a large nnber of ploy of îotod stock raisers la Scotlaad, and
well lighted, and has water and room for the things ty ca secure nogh prize their svstem as t ow th calves soct
roots nd hay to feed the winter througli. for paastg ho smmck (ho mothers twocf a a nayte î'ay the immnediate expense ef attendîn- te en eaae ters ftetm)The cellars ccst near twenty.fire per cent. the fair, besides finding a good market for b
eft' he vwbole. Tiiere îs a hay-ct(otr oi h Thîis was con(inuoed tillt (ey woro six montbsof te wole Thee i a ay-ctte onthetheir stock; but I plead in the interest of the
ipper floor: the cut hay is let down through new beinners in this enterprise, and I hold oid. Atkes e einoval ofthe calf, thecows

teforii the large boxes; it jus( wants a th ne oinr n bs5trrse niIb wero carcftiîly oxaxnined te sec (bat ne milk
tho floor int> th lrg bxe; tbuswntatat if greater encouragement were given
steam.engine te crush 2,00 busheln of grain there would be far more exhibitors, and, Dariiig tho sumor, tho caires woreplaced
and cut 1M0 tons of hay, with straw for litter. consequently, more interest ianifested. Ac- ia a o
If all litter were cut, the manure could be cording to the present arrangement, if a per- frely supplied with wates. Nothing elsetaken out and spread oi the surface of the son living a considerable distance fromt the was giron.
field. or ploughed in. as niglit be desired. place where the fair is held desires to show a Whon wcaned, and dusing (ho cola wea-
My other cow.house holds thirty cows, but is hnrse or a bull, ho finds that if b is success. (ber, (bey should bc provided with a warm
not so convenient; but I hope to improve it' ful in winning a first prize, it will barely psy stable, and rgalarly fed thrce tises a daysoon. JOHN ROBERTSON. the expenses of transportation and feed, and with good hay; ovory merning (ho rack teBell's Corners. if he fails to win a prize the whole expense 1 h caned bofore being suppliod with fresk

lost to him, and thus it is that nany are de- hay. About a pailful of dry provender to
Live Stock at the Provincial Exhibition terred frou comîpeting. The expense, o tour cares te giron every twcnty-four

To the FAior. preparingstock for exhibition is considerable, hours, or as an occasional substitute, twa
Sim,-Withi youîr permission I desire to call and the railway charges 'for transportation

the attention of the members of the Council are also beavy, to say nothing or the risk of During wet and stormy weather, tbey
of the Provincial Agriciltural Association to their being injured or killed. shotîld bc watered in (ho stable. It flot
a few natters il connection with the annual Why cannot the samie arrangement bo made g ca
exhibitions of the Association, which I think with our railways at r ade byhe Stateadise, as cas ote ge into h
deserve their consideration. Probably no one Societies across the lines with their railways? ha t wh
wvill dcny that the live stock department is Canadianis who take stock to the State Fairs would De obviated by separation. Dtiring
one of the inost important featurcs, if not the can travel by rail with their stoeek to ulinost (ho second winter it is sUii disauto keop
iost important, lin connection with these ex- any point and retuiri, free of all charges. (hem séparate frein (hoeder caille, whiie

hibitions. Let our Provincial Fairs bo Surely the immense extra passenger tradlic t (bey shoult ho lionsed ibesally fea. By
stripped of the fine display of horses, cattle, which these events bring to the railways is is unethotho grow(h is nover clîcked:nor
shîeep, anl swine. which has maie theon suillicient to pay for. the carryinig of articles to retarded, and if iL -Mcse fOhlowed wc shoul
justly famuios, and who will deny that their; and from the cxhibition, an nllow a geol od t luaveso màny scrubhy specimens et cows
greatest attraction would be gone. It is safe margin for profit. When-we consider that il in t country.
to say that the interest taken in them woulld is these that make up ont fairs and draw the ;gain, yoth defet yous object t secure
be small compa:ed with what it is. and the crowds, surely sorie liberal policy 01gh te good cows by alowing Vient (o go (o tho bull
attendance of visitors woulid be correspond. b adopted to draw ont our young farmers si eariy as te bave (hem cone in ii tbcisthird
ingly reduced. Now,I think a little considera- and breeders. I claini that in ail fairness

a reason tock ouglit to b carried to and year*tion wil suiffice to show that it is the worst fro h air fre, ad that stas an haynt compte tilt hird
used departnent in the whole exhibition. ought to be provided froc. All, I bolieve, ycar, and it is iistaken policy (o have (hem
For the reception of the articles exhibited in even if they do not claim as much as I do, boat and give milk betese their fourth yeas,
the other departments a grand building is 1 will agree with me that ample and good ne-

comodation, and food at a low rate, shouldbh or tilbe t(ey have ari at maturity. £bis,

I whaig hoicapears in cour issuem of th-

creott a immense oxpense, 'whee those 1proided. G. io the st ae ifh theu intriou ctokp. -
articles are exhibmiedt tae ex ct ion sto dc-
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Our ivinters liere are more favoitrable for
catble raising, wben they arc properly fed
iwd sbcltered. thaniftic changeable winters
of Scoiland, and if tbey get, tiiejtice blîcre
given thein, we sluld have ait least equal if
not superior aiias

.M.UCOLM MRG>l
Iioxboroîigb, Feb. 21, IS70.
NoTP tir E.-Oîîr article on Ibis subjeet

ras not intendcd to au'ply o filc case of
breeders of high class thoroigibred short-
borns, or ii cases wheure the valine of' fibe

nikis a secondary consideratumi tu file
value of fice animial intended tu lie raied in
order to fetch a fauîcy price. li their cases
it is quibe uslîal to allowv fuic caltes to stick
the cows, or even wvbere flhat course is not
pursucd <and it is a înost undesirable oîîe in
many respects), tbey are allowved notbitir butL
new miuk. But iL would be folly to expeet
thc farmers, as a class. Io devote alllftle ncev
milk of tijeir cows to the sole prirpose of rais-
ing calves, when iL is %vortb more for nîaking
butter. As to skimîncd millk beiîig continu-
ally purgative, ocmr own experience, as wcll
ne thaï, of scterai other breeders to whboin we
have lately spoken witlî reference to tlissub-
jcct, is that it is not so. If giveu tu a caîf ac-
customcd to siick. or have îîcw milk %varia
front thc cow, it would in mnany cases prove
purgative for bhc first two or three days. tVe
bave fonnd that if warîned bo a pro. or degree
it does flot purge to any apprecial le extent.
The meal shouid bie boiled, and thon etirred
in ; but then few will tako that trouble, and
wc fear few even take thu' trouble to lient
tbeir skimmedl jailli to a proper cli'grue.- and
ib.is giving tho caif the miik roid tîmat causes
aIl bhc trouble omir correspondent qppaks of

In regard 10 the other point. opinions uunay
wcii bie illoiwed to ditli±r .but our objeurt
wvas to show that anfimiais tîmat hall lie»n iell
fed and cared for wvould attain inaturity. and
so bie fit to breed. carior than thoçe tlit
wcrc neglcct"(d ami sbunbed. .A fuiw days
since ive saw a tory fine Qliorthîorn cowv, znow
six yüars old, thant bas breel si'x catlt: lit sin-
gle births. the iret one cnimiug wluen Izié

eighth. 300 to 600 poilnds, 1.1 pouînds per
100, or less than oue-seventb ; 150 to 300
poîîîîds. I Ci potinds per 100, or less blian one-
sixth.

Tlîey say coitinion sertib hogs Nvill lose
more. and that lucere is a %vide inargini for
pîrofit between rec(luig iniproved breeds and
conumnomihogs, miort! lhan stlliciemît to pay flic
extra prices deinanded for animiais ol the
formner.

A1 Mr. Lekardl, of Marlîail -Ives file live
weights: oftwo eight mxoniths old Berkshires
lie killed as 302 and 2S3 potwîds respectively.
Eacb gave twelve pouinds of rougl lard, anti
weiglicdl besides 25~0 aud 2. lioîuîd, shoir-
ing a losýý of less thani one-teuth. Anotiier
l'en nsyl vanian gives an accotint or a Chester
White hog he kilied that weighed 1,O65pounds
alive, and 1,00.) pounds dressed ; les thani
one-sixteeîîth of los. An Ohio man gives flic
lite weigbt or a twoenly-thrtie înonths old
(;hester ho- lit 985 poiinds; dressed weiglît
S70 pounds, al loss of one-ninth.

Wc hope to get some more answvers, and
shall reserve any ifrthur rexnarks on the stîb-
ject tili if can bie more fuliy investigated, but
so far the evidence is in favour of what we
have alwaya inaintained, vii.., tîat the atout
of sbrinkage insisted uipon by drovers and
packers in buying fat hogs alive is mach too
grent, for the litterests ol the L-irmer who ]has
really good hocgs tu sedi.

Barren Cows or Hleifers

uti otntrequent cause of complaint wiLh

breedlers thât valuable cows or heiferssote
tie fail bu breed. Sîîch instances rarely
occuir, except in the cases or animais that

haebec» pimpered, that is. brought to a
h- condlition by meani of extra feeding or

forciing," as iz, k ciffled. Siacl animais
nced îlot hoe condemncd as barreni. as îînder
gooui inanageniont they can ibe broight~ to
brecdl. It s iveil tu redutce thein lit flcsh
abolit Ilhe beginning of suminer, by tîîriîg
ulin irîto a billy short pastarage for a thne-
A long drive will often prove beneficial.

breeer' ofhurestok l eii': ,~u:rvcou ul uîettînes a.cange froin oume berd or Ibrni bu
lie catiefied (o wvait for tli(ir luifers t0 rcach Ianoter somîe miles awýay proves a sure rein-
Iheir fouirtu year before- broeedjng. edy after every other bas failed.

- -4.OOP- Delicacy o! conutmton iii.y sounilthnes bc

Shrinkage on Bogs.

IVe have as yet received but vcry feiv ait-
,&%vers to our enquiiries oit this subject. The~
cause înay lie in the laecsof flic csason i
wvlielà thcy iwere inadue ie grlcatcr portion or
the ho- produots lîaving proiaibly becn inar-
ketei. Another is the dificully expericnced
by f..rmers lit gcttisig fit l:ogs correctly
tvcighed nt just the righit lhn-

A% ira» ini Pennsyivanin. largely viigag.ed in
fatting hiogs of' file Cheuster Wlî:tel bri-el.
gives the shrinkagç or lo5s betveen five and
dres.gea ieighit oira large tinier ais foîîovws:
On hogs %veighing ovcr COQ 1iotnfs: losS 12
îîoundt1 lier 100 of livc v;ciglit. or l,ýi *-han ont:-

ti;e camie, front tou close in and in brccdilsg,
and wl<rîeseeW as becil 41sein ahlerd
for sonîc years lic iniy f il] iith soute of tic
youinger covs and heifers. lit whicli caFes
resort uîuist lie bail to anothîer bull lient ii in
no way related btue flc rd.

tuiis th:ire loci closoly bred. or th.it are
Ccd OU 1111ClI 011 TiCh CaLrbJOua-.C(!l r<OOd. fre.-
quently jîrove ' unrcliable ýioc'A gettere. They
il2oldt get :ilbu:zninus foo*-1 li» preferccl,
'ulcil as pens. oa~.barley, :îud Ille lleginnitn-
oils grasseý. Inî fiel, anything vlcry 'ncclia.
rne or swCCL is îîîîdes-ribl. .1s buill abdlè%
always bu kept gogil cond~itiun, but eboull
no, getLit. and the mort. lie is tsd he mîore
necà ît.-e. le o." givinU hi:» oas r b>alo.'y

but lie should never bave Inclia corn. l'le
forcing of bils whlen young, in order to get
thei nto highi condition and early uise, is
suie to prove injiuriolîs,,and restiît in greatly
diinilshilng tlheir vigour. Segiect to give
saît at lvast lancl a week1 i often % cause of'
barrennesib.iin,)n, cow4 atîd heifers. A bull
sîoid luiti cr allowed tu ruai %itlî the
herd ; tîcat is oîne great point oI'men iivgiected,

-:d tsals îîut oîlv iii inducing, barrenncss.
but also in producing abortion auloil- bbe
feniales. Il is one of the znost coraion, yet
inos. pernicions practices inidulged ii by
breeders, more [roin carele2sness, and a de-
sire to Q.ive trouble, than %vaut of kiow-
lcdg-e.

Steaming Roots for Stock.

A subscriber froxn Yarmouth, -Nova Scotia,
asks us2 to gire. throngi the columns of the
O.ADnA FABMER, flie least expenseve mode or
steanîing rooti for hogs, out a srnall sae.

Among other exporiences or fara» bus-
bandry. one of our regniar contributors bas
careftilyv tîied and practiseid tbe following
plan bo!h in England and Canada, and
having at commaand sinaîl menas, the annual
expenditure wvas kept very luw. Ilis account
is as foliol"s:

For a sinal inexpensive ri- for steaming
roots for stock, I have used and %vould recom-
mend an ordinary potash kettie, if the Carmer
bas one, ýuf course a butter boiler wvotld do
its wvorl quickcr.) set in t brith arcb, %ýith
plenty of lire rocimn, and about te» feet of as-
celidig eb;lnlley. and a cover flttcd lut Uic
kettie, niadle uf tvu-incli dry plank, wvell
jointtd, Ztilt- î,.ilted firiiily on scantling to pre-
vent warping. .1 bar of wvoci passes across
flie cover aid ( notter crosses tbis, and each
end is fi.nily secutrcd tu the Il lm or pro-
pelling stipiortof the kettle, (thero are istuaily
four of tiese lu, » l>y a piece of iron hoop
foraned int a b>and. and %voit hooped on to
cacb projecting end]. These bars %wiil firrnly
bold the cover in its properpiace. Allround
the etige of Vie coter yu.î imoas e.aik cola-
batting or Ila\. drive» lwell iinto bile joint, so

as o bstcîn-iglî.Thiis ibvery easily donc,.
as there will be imu pressure. A barrul with
oue head ou:' is placed on tîxe cros, mnd coin-
initilcates, by mens (if a cock. vib1î the kettie
beliw. The barrel is tu he filled wviîl %vater,
and the bo;ler belov, as the vater cvaporates,
is supplicd. fron this source.

Aéi t-,vo-izach wrouîght, irouî or zIn pipe, wchi
wvrapped liver wvitl oltl rags bo u X-e in tbe
lient. riscs. by means of -lu elboiv, from tlie
cover. unad titras it once over flic side of tbc
kctz2e. nnid nvizl anîtlicr elboiv fls into a,
-ahort piccc- of pipe. called a iiozzl. that cuiters
thme ceinre tif Uhc b-tck of the plînchcoil in
wvhiclî the r,ý)os are to l>ieb:umd close to
the iîottum. amîtt (tiîdcrne.tth. a jerforated Lalse

I,,,:ozI îu% in *1 ~lî,btoi ofme punleco.
on ~vîlhe ro.â2s rt-ît. This is stnpportcJ
by zwr.inl berirers :irrauiged across the pua-
cheomi b.-vul 'o ttich- tu veih-lit of roofs..
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mnany years, anordnarywn ak htbh
bout 120 gallons ; and if good st.-am is usd,

with good dry wood, about on.- h.ir vouîld
steam the puncheon full of roots: but, of
course, the time required much) l-pends on
the draught, mode of setting chiinuey, and
gencral arrangement.

The foregoing plan is chcap. eflicient and
simple, and witbin the reIac of any farmer fit
to keep a pig. Of course frost must be
guarded against, wherever stean works are
used, as cocks and pipes will burst if left full
of water. The potash kettle, however, will
not be injured l frost. In setting the kettle
allow plenty of rooi for tire ait around and
underneath.

ssunpie question of floors for stables in your
February number Livolves one of the miost
scientific questions the farner las to deal
with in the present day; forlif we can mnake
and cart our manure to the place we want it
ail winter, it doces away vith one of the
greatest drawbacks to Canadian farming.
I hope that tbis subject will be taken up and
discussed by ablcr bands. A FAUMER.

Windsor, N. S.

SALa or SToc.-Mr. Ashworth, of Belmont,
Ottawa, has sold his shorthorn bull, The
Vieeroy of Belmont, got by Sweetmeat
(20924) out of Sonvenir of Thorndale by 2nd
Grand Dnke (12961), to the Hon. B. Sey-
mour, of Port Hope.
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elttriflafL Pepartimit.and must aiso allow of the steam freely pass. Cattle Stalls and Manere.
ing ail over the under side of the perforated
false bottom. To get rid of the condensed To the Edilor.
water, withott letting the stean escape also, Smit,-leferring to the letter of " Byreman,"
requires a smalt piece of lead pipe, bent like and your answer in the February number, I
the lettler v. The upper end enters the pun- perfectly agrec with you in your method of
cheon, below the false bottot, and the lower stabling anud fattening stock, but you do not
end is left sufliciently long to be below the finish the story, and say what is to become of
double, thus foriming a syphon ; half inch the manure after being taken froi the byre
lead pipe will answer well. The water, as it at such short intervals. fs it to bc thrown
condenses, vill flow out of the lower end, out ta bc wasted by the rains, or put under
without allowing any stearn to escape. The covered sheds to accumulate till wanted in
puncheon is 2upported by an inch bar of iron the spring. or carted at once and spread on
passing thriough the lower part about fifteen the frost on the fields where wanted. or piled
inches from the bottorn, and nustbe about six in couical heapa in the fields?
inchies longer each side than the width of the Allow me to point out what appear ta bc
puncheon. Ttwo posts arc driven into the the objections to thete different methods, with
earth, one on ench side, with notches cut in a view ta pronote discussion, and also to
thé top to allow the projecting ends of the gain information on this most important sub.
iron bar to rest im. ject. It is unnecessary to speak of the first

A square hole is cut in the upper head of plan, as every intelligent farmer knowN that
the puncheon, to admit of the roo's being it is ruinoss.. If put und er sheds till spring,filled in with a shovel, and emptied ont. The it is only farmers dunging smaill portions of
piece that cones out forms a good cover toa land that can possibly deay their work titl
go back agai, ir a piece of blanket or cotton so late. If to be carted at once ta the fields,
cloth is placed over the hole belore the cover it would bs necessary that a farmer, by the
is put in, nnd this serves ta keep ia the steam plan you recommend, should have suflicient
and issufficiently tight. stock ta keep a cart constantly employed,

The puncheon is now m its place, the pipe and even then. continuance of bad weather
connected with the nozzle, and a piece of cot-' would cause great inconvenience. As ta
ton wound round it to keep it steam-tight. whetber it slould be made in beaps in tle
The qyphon pipe, or leak water, is inserted fields, or sprcad directly on the ground, 1
on any convenient side. The boiler is filled îhik, judging froni tle contradictory opin-
with water, and the barrel on the top alse. ions o eminent chemis, and firt-clas agri-
The fire is lighted underneath, and the whole cultural jaurnals, it le lard for the ordinary
arrangement is complote, with the exception farmer ta decide what ta do.
of covering the lidof the kettla with about two I should propose a modification of your
inches of sand, which will prevent any small plan; the space behind the cattle should be
escape of steam, and keep in the lient. We so arranged as regards depth and width, that
now remove the square cover and fill the sufficient manure should be allowed ta accu-
roots into the puncheon. If potatoes are used, aulate ta nake il a day or la a day's work
they wantno cutting i if mangolds are wanted, for the teame ta carit ta the fields ta bu
or turnips, they must be eut into pieces dunged. I caunot sec nuy abjection ta this,
about the sizeofa goose egg. The puncheon but I have nover tried it.
can most readily be supplied with a hand- 1 cannaI agre with yet in your :abjection
barrow, with handles at each end, and the te box foeding, having tricd it for a tember
same barrow serves very conveniently ta re- af yeari. Alîhosgl living un a cold, ex-
move the roots when steamed. To do this posed hill, we oCten ile Ia leave the doors
you inist place the barrow l front of tie open ta prevent the ctthle front sweîiog, but
puncheon, disconnect the pipe at the back, I do nat aitogetier bdiive in box i'eeding, as
and gently upset the puncheon (it will readily yon cunuot ccononisc epaco sufficicntly. and
turn on the projecting ends) and all the roots 1 lieve tiat strav sbould bc ail itrned mb
will run out into the barrow. I used, for Coud. instcad of beduing. I consider tioa rIe

UL~a8> ymulate toUmakeIit a day**or4half a day 1work

1870.M

Symptoms of Navicular Disease.

The professional voterinarian ganerally
has littlo difliculty in detecting a con-
firmed casa of navicular disease, but it is
often puzzling ta the casual observer or
amateur. and mistakes in consequence are
often iado. Tho horao is always more or
less lame, and thc lameness is greatest
when the animal is firstbrought out of his
stable in the morning, at which time lie
generally walks with a tripping action,
gradually becoming freer in his move-
monts after exorcise, and when warmed
up to his work ho appears ta go almost
sound. When standing he favours or
points the affected foot, and when both
feet are alike diseased, ha keeps pointing
with one foot, thon pulls it backwards and
favours the other. In severe cases, ha sel,
dom stands firm upon both fore feet at o'ne
time. The heels becone contracted, and.
genoral atrophy or wasting of the foot is
also tho result. This iseasily noticedwhen
the disease is confined to one foot, for it
becones considerably amaller than its fel-
low. The toe of the shoe ls also worn
quickly down fron the peculiar action.
The muscles of the limb aise waste, and
more particularly the muscles on the outer
part of the shoulder ; and this wasting is
often taken for the cause of the lameness,
when it is only the effect. It ig this
condition of those muscles that often mis-
leads as to the truc nature of the disease,
and the horse is supposed te be lame in
the shouldor, whon ho is in reality a con-
firmed cripple from navicular disease.
Thesa symptoms may continue the same
for a considerablo tim -where the hore
is moderatoly worked, but if ha is hard
wrought, they become more aggravated,
until the horso is completely useless for
any ordinary work, and particularly se
when he has to carry weight. If the foot
is taken up, and the solo at cither aide
of the frog etruck gently with a hammer,
ho at once evinces pain, shown by pulling
his leg quickly and forcibly upwards.
Pressure with the the thumb upon the
tendon immodiatoly behind the frog will
causa him toactin a aimilar mannor. The
abova are the general symptoms of navic-
ular disease. Exceptional cases are mat
with, whore the foot is not contracted,
and also where the horso pointe but very
little.

The treatmont of confirmod cases of
this disease can only bc of a palliative na-
titre. In recent cases, howaver, a com-
plate cure may be effected. The horso

-
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ahould have roat, the shoo be roinovod,
the solo moderatcly thinned down, and
tho toc shortcnod ; thon poultico tho foot,
or stanîd the horso in mnoistened dlay, or a
-water bath. This f reatniont should bo
continued for sevoral hours daily, and
tho horsa atcrwarda hoe put into a stali
or rooiny horse box. After a timo, blis-
tors arouind the coronot a.ro also bonoeficial,
and aveu freg actons ; anîd iii horses that
are incurably lamne, the operation of noeu-
rotemy may be porfornied, but should only
bo attomptcd by a person conversant with
the structure of the foot and limb, and
only rcslortcd te in invotorate axît inceura-
ble cases.

Symptoms of Acute Laiuintis.

Tisa severe disease is indicated by tho
excruciating pain exhibited by the suffer-
ing patient. The animal is alniostunable
to movo, and whcen forced to w'alk, ho
progresses iii a vcry poculiar inanner, by
placing hiis hind legs well forwird under
the body, iii order to relievo the fore foot.
The breathing is increasod greatly Mi
seine cases to suli an extont that un .1

casual (,lance tho animial inighit lie slip-
poeod te bo affécted withi an acute attack,
ofpleurisy. Tue circuilation is vory nînchl
(luielckOnOd, the pulse beatingDe sixty te
cighty per mninute, the teniperatureo f the
foot is raiscd, and the pasterîî arterios

axe throbbing. The mnuscles of tho

shoulder and fitln are quivering, and iii
somoe instances tho heorse perspires frocly.

The bowels are usuzally cestive. If yen
take tho horae 'by the head, andi attipt tu

force hlim backwards, lio draws the fore
feet along the ground. If yen attonipt te
turn hM aronnd, the effort te do se iil
almjost cause hiini te flu. Wl1Jen stand-
ing, ho Izoops hlis fore legs woell eut,
threwing the ireight "Poil the licols, anîd
thle hind legs are broughit futr tunder the
body, giving te tho loins a1 somiewhat
archod appoarance. This syînptoiin fre-
quently mnisicada as te tho seat cf the dis-
oaso, and tlic herse is supposod te be af-
fectcd ii the regien of the k itncys, %vhcni

ho Mnay bc sufféring frein au a.t & tac

cf lamninitis or foundolr.

inversion of the Womb.

.Mir. iltich.îrd Ser!soi, ofi'îîtlgro% e. eniquires
wlîat, is the preper troatinctît tu bc adlop)ted
wvbcn cowj -"put ont the celf bcd." aîd .nen-
tiens also that lie lias noticed cows. anqi
csgpccîally lhouers, ini bigli e.îlt.ne ~ll
very mauch about the 114% CIdq t.> d~ibiýIt rýv

bIc tlune before tluey ca1% c
1 nieci-zion of the wl>)j frt qîtÀy fullow"'

the convuilsive effort., iii ttit JJ o
foetus. The treatinent iu îich c.es ;_1 te
return it as quickly as poEsible. It 2shenld

bc wvaslied witli a littie tepid water, and in by menus of the blood. The sort. loose fox-
cases where the placenta or afterbirth is net titre of the brain is i'avourablc te their
detaelîed, tlî!u sbould bo carofilly reînoveti f urther dovelopnîont. Ili the brain thoy tisi-

tho supor Ui woîb y ican eta sron ally becoine enclosedl in a inélinbranous sac
towel, aîîd eîîdeavour to return ià by geîîtle Front their situation. tboy giv'e rise to vari-
pressure. Mien the womb is swolleîî. il, eus Symlptoima, orteil snobh as state!1 above,

înighit be advisable te scarify il lightly and whist iii other casQ£ filic bad syniptomis are

fi-ccly before attenplîng to retturii il. but mu~.re tarining aud seeere-the animal reels
this i1hoîîld b (lonce with caution. and biaU allout, wnniders front thic rest of* the flock,
botter bu entrusted ta a coînpoteiît veterinary andi ii saine instances k-eeps continually
suirgen. Having sîîcceeded iii rettirniing lui ig round .îud ruid(. plaiîîly !Ehowiug
the Nwoînb inte ils proper situiation, thec nexL tluat thte brain is tic seat of disease. Thc
object is to ret ain il, tiiere. Thîis is best dotte lîyidt(freciaiently c.w!es partial abLorption
by elcvating thue hind qtlarter.-. and aupyîgof part of the skîiil hune. iininediately over
a 1rnd to the viilva forsome litte tine, wvhich its Situation.

Uic abdomn, and bcliud the shouilder.
Swel-li;îgs undeî' the belly are often the

sigu s cf a good illier, and rarely <Ie unucli
liarin. By giig a bass qnantity eof food. and
a few% doses cf the iodido of potassiumî. '.hcir
remoyal ivilI ho fpcilitated.

The %vrite of tie allore Commnunication
ceniplitins that lie lias writtcuî beforo Nvitbot
recciving auy îcply. Wc can otily assure
Iiijii that fls proviotns coîniîîuîications have
îlot renclied uis. Wc wouid, inoeooçr. parti.

iuydatid. %wbicb is often saecessfîilly accoul-

plislied by the use et a sinail trochar and ca-
nula. Ini oporating, Uic lîead mtlzt ho
careftully examuîîed, te fiîîd the seilt of tlic
hydatid. vwhichi is l-euîuîcîîxly indicated by a
safteliig of the botte. as alrcady stated. The
shin is dissected back. Pua the trocliar and
cnnula introcoe, and it is aise noecessary
iii somo erses tu uise a sîial qvringe te dIrawv
out Uic hîvdatid. The after trentinlent Coli-
s'ists hii bringiîig the edgies et the Nvcundl te-

cîîlnirly requcst oîur ccrsîid in genie. i gezier, and tisiiîî axly s;mlie di'cssiug. li
i-ai to Fenîd Commîîunicationîs te the edi!or dis- inanîy parts~ ef Bî'iîain the sieields pci'forrn

uiiîct. ani cii difflereut ipaer freont lctters en- this oeratioîl in a vei-y (1exteru'îs inanner,

clo>ing îîîoîev cr trenti1ug înt-raly of niattt'rs but we %voculd scarcelv recoinînend it in te-
of buiunes. talîl' inlexpcrienio biands

Tleeis a disease kîiewii as - gnîîb iii the

ilydatids in Sheep's Brains- jîa. of wlich tie seat ik îot the braiîî,
Ibuit the nostril, or nasal siituses, aîîd whîicbi

7j <eEdUr.is c t'ised by thîelarv.e of fie gadfly. The ir-EûMo. riýiio conequet onthe rese c f this
SiR.- 1 hiave receilil lest twvo godi ewcs îîarisite is vcî-y grent. but is not isîîlly

within a Nveiox- of lauîibiîiga. Ini eacb cf tlîeîî atteîîded wvitlî cerebral snîîîoîîsur is the

weIre roeund two fine lainhs. Tue sîleel, both fceriplaint coinuuîlouîly fata.

dil tn thie fourtlî day aller flic first iiudica-
iens of disease. anîd the sylnptoms being pe- Singular local Disease.

ciiliaî' anid precisoly siînilar !i both caos i1klie Editor.
ilîy t'oreinaîi very carefally exatined the Si,-Therc are n Couple cf fair!n- in rny
last ue. te flid euit, if plossible. tie Cause or neigbbourhood ou whîich every herse that is
deatiî. cmployod cii t hem any icnglh of finie dlies

I seîîd for yoîîr inspection a large gnîîb. ?hoîl h l'csofadsae ttdb

u'kich. h'ave onundo csd ee bah.» veteritiary surgeons and otueî's te hoe the

heli. i îaî'o wc oub, cascd a tb dnioe "yeîîov water."1 Now. !sinccelure is a great
Tuesyîlîtîn îîcr, irt.a nddîîînve div'ersify cf opinioen respecting flicenause cf

mlelornth hUclead, andi giidiug or' the teethil, I ~ ,

I.S if iii great pan, thonî a ormln f lte CDai

fore legs. rad iîîally. bass ofatrenglu iii the thtiis ewing le Uiceinatuîre cf flue water, I
Nvislu v'ou Nwould give yeuîr opinion througli

hiîîu legs. thue slioep fillliiig 011 il s hattuiChes.th 'îniseyurvlîb ornlrpc-
andi beiîig quite tînablo e stand. ngtlie causes of it, audi qtate ifit ie infections

Thîey ceniîtuîîîed te cit. as u*stilai, tue furst. WVhat incalîs %venld yenî recoîîîiaeiid te pilrsie
Seconîd. anîd tluirdl day, but teck îolhuiig îhîe,
fotirft uay, wlien tliey died. * as a îîreîîntiî'c, anîd hucwv Nveild yen treatf lic

diseaso cil Ille appearîlice cf thie first synip-
Rv'î-Tegriib sliowl lis appears te ho tainîs of attack? A SL'BSCIZIBIR.

of flue kintl frt'qitîouilly inèt îvitb in tht' brain Nuttawa, Mardi 9li, 1 C7Q.
of slucep thuat are iected Nvifii the di."ast. Ili.i,î.-Tlie dlisease Lî p)redîicedl, in ali
kuiowu as ýstirdy,!" or -4gid."' It is c.-lled probability, frein sanie ebiuexiouis hcrb. or
the C-w'urets -'eruN and if is believed te possibly impure w'ater. WVo caîlîxt tbiiik
be Iprod,îce frontî tle ova or harv.c rcf the thajt tlîe discase is infections. - Yclow
tapu uurms which arc droîud freint dogs. ivater '" izêaèch a vague terin that il.L i mpos-
Thue minute ova or larvwe may bo tah-enii m sible fir lis te fvrm an opinîion as te the na-
flie nuth front oiT' the pastare or othor food, titre of the inalaay. Perbaps fallhoîing, or
di-id Qe taken into the ctoînach. They are cx green-crupping the land. ana also dressinî;
ceiogliigl.yminuite, enter tho circulation with with hu'.mighit improve the quality of tlîe
the chyle, and thus gain access te the brain 1graEEeL,, etc.
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Standard Butter and Cheese.

To thc D1Uor.
Su,-[ send you the followhi*g extract trom

an English newsàpaper, and iL would be well
for our fariners to bear in mind that sniilar
cases are not rare.

" F.xcv Basmi axn NAsTy BUTTEn.-At.
.the Shellield Town lIali recently, a provision
dealer named Charles Fielding, was sui.
moned under a borough by-law, for being in
posesAiun of about 3-50 poainds of butter,
vhich was in a ne.rly putrid state, the snell

being worse t'un that of ninura. Te de-
fendant. who dioes a very large business, did
not deny that the butter was bad, but siid
that lie generally sold it to confectioners,
who made fancy bread, etc., with it. Ile
denied that be retailed it in the shop, and
said that ie lat for seventeen years sold it to
conlectioner3 at about nine pouce per pound.
I tcas Canadian butter, and he hiad some-
times about 200 firkins (nearly 17,000 pounds)
of it on his premises. The Benchî commented
on the case, and ultimately ordered.the butter
to be destroyed. and inflicted a fine of
twenty shilings, the extreme penalty under
the by-law.".

It Ls incredible that ail the bad butter this
dealer soldwasCanadian; in facthecould not
haveobtained it for seventeen years ; yet such
a statement leads many to infer that Canada
really sends an immense quantity of this sort
of stuff to the British market.

What are the fact.? Of late years a large
quantity of butter bas been exported, and
this has been of quite a mixed quality and
;aline. Sone bas been good butter put in
bad packages, which have cither spoiled its
-keeping, or imparted bad flavours ; some bas
been bad at first, and although put in proper
wood, its vatue could not be increased. Some
has been injured by too large a proportion o
sait. But the larger part of the bad butter
has never ocen thoroughly or properly
worlked; such may be said never ta arrive al.
ils destination in a wholesone condition.

t is certain a large quantity of this kind of
produce is passed off as coming fron wrona
.calîities, and Canada is often maile tht*
scape-goat for bad butter, chee-. etc., tha.t
never even crossed the Atlati. Lut our
farmers unite, in different localitie., and
vhat they have ta spare of these ai ticies

male well. handle and pack carmilly, and
mark with distinctive brands-raise the stand-
ard, and in a short lime their produce wouild
be in request at greatly advanced rates. R.

A case of hydrophobia in a cow is re-
parted in the Farncr (Scottish) of Februîary
2nd. During the past few months, it is
stated, many cases of the kind have occurred
in the saime neighbourhood (Alcomden, near
lHebden Bridge) among pigs, cows, and
horses, as well as among dogs and cats, and
several instances of the disease in the human
subject are also reported.

Feeding Dairy Cows. #
At somte of the Dairymen's Conventions,

that have been recently held in various o
places this natter bas been discussed by dif Golden Pheasants.
ferent parties, and ail seemu to be impressed - It is a commonly prevailing opinion that
with the idea, as brougit out by the relation , Golden Ph is not a hardy'bird-a

ai~ sea cuaeprineltiinodnte GodnIbasant sntahrybr-of' several actuan experiences, that i order mistaken idea. When I resided la Wood-
to obtain the largest amount of actual profit 1stock, Ct., 1 tested tiat tbarougitiy. Ail ltai
fromu cows kept for the satre of their product, is needed for their protection in winter is to
in the fori of butter and cheese, it is neces. have some clumps of evergreens in the lawn,
sary to give theni sone extra feeding in the say eight or ton feet in diameter. Under such
sutner beyond what they obtain from the cover my pleasants have remained ail win-
pastures. One told of expending S25 per ter, being in perfect health. Towards morn-
liead on bis cows fron March t) Novenber' in,. you Wilt hear the Golden Pheasant cock
over and above the value of tbeir pasturage. 1 begin to crow lustily. with a sharp loud crow,
During April and May lie gave each cow a as nuch as to say." We are ail well." The
ntixture composed of four quarts of corn and latter end of Aprit or beginning of May the
oatneal, one quart oil meal, and eiglt quarts female bird begins to lay. She Will select
bran per day, in addition to hay. Alter they her nest in same easy place, and lay from M
went ta grass te meal and bay was left off, to 19 eggs. She ought not. to be disturbed or
and twelve quarts of bran per day given. frigtened of' er net; if s, se ill drap
As soon as sowed corn was fit to cut for her eggs anywhere about the enclosure.
fodder, and lie pastures began to dry p, lie \e.e began ta used ta take the
gave themn cui. fodder mn addition. His cows and put then tnder a sniall bantam.

200pou a i xtrayese cander aitics on ps They are tiwenty-four days coming off. When

ture alone, and were besides quite fat at te hatched oui, take them with the bantam mo-
end of the season, and so worth at least $10 ther and put them in a square boc; four
per head over what they would have brought boards nailed together, about four fect long
if in ordinary condition. So that for an in- and twelve inches high, will answer; let
vestment of $25 each he realized $35 each, or them fit close to the ground. Give them no

$10 profit per bead over whati ho would bave food for twenty.four hours, then give thona
$10 pofit pe bard boiled egg, with lettuce chopped fine,
had on pasture alone. Besides tiis, the extra varying the food: sometimes a litile curd.
feeding enabod ham ta keep forty bows on breadcrumbs wet with a liule sweet milk.
pasturage that witout i cauld bave kepti but The more varied their food anid the more fre
thirty-twfo, and this added ta the profit made quently renewed, the botter. At two o
an the feed, gave him an extra profit ai 55 thrce months old, feed them on barley, oat
over and above what h wauild bave had «,
withouit using the extra feeding. This matter r h te no
of extra feeding of cows when at grass ougit ghen.a'us lawn ih nt complete withat
to obtain place with our best dairymen, and these liarmless pets. A neat wire fence, fivethe actial results of even soing the cows feet high, is ail that is required to keep them.with corn fodder while at grass, would, io Then they oan have these beautiftl birds iadoubit, show largely lu favour of the practice. all their grgeous colours.-r. in Western

It was resolved at a meetieg in Derby, Eng- Rural.
land, February 18. convetied by the Derby- -
shire Agricultural S'icietv. to establislh three Turkey Raising.
cheese factories in tite coutiy on the Ameri-
eau prinucipte. 1 Wilth many amiers, the raisiug of turkeys

At a muev*iuIo ugf the Little Falls Farniers' is a precarious business. owing to the tender-
Club. M illard saidhIis observation led iii ne.- of the young dunrig the first montb, or
to btlieve that it was better to have oie large two months after they are hatched. Success
pasture than to alternate front one to another. in the myanagemetll deped uc ele feed was more tiniform and the result more .
satisfactory. 1t was thought thait would situation of a farm. A warm soutitern expo-
take in Ilerkimuer cotntyfroi one and a balf sure for the fiarm buildintgs, and ample
to two acres of pasiturage to keep aile cow. grouînds for the youîng to exercise.'without
lIt soine very fine pasturage, an acre would strolling too much in the wet grass. and warrm
suflice. places to retreat into in cold and evat stormy

The cheese factory at the front of Sidney weather, are the chiefrequisites ta succeed inwas built in ISO, and cost, Including aIl ap-
paratus, double sets of cans for eaoh ahane- raising a flock af turkeys. They will subsist
holder, and six apring wagons, the sum of on any of the different kinds of grain raised
$6,318. In 1866 the cows numberei 250, on the farm; it is only the manner of feeding
which increaed In 1869 to 750. In 1866 the which is important. They require to be fed
grass roceipta were $9,9S0,04. and in 1869 i
th0y amounted to $28,422 34. The total little and oten, and if the women folks will
amount of ait the oxpenses la about twooents take an interest, there wil seldom be a
par pound of choese. All the trouble the faturc. Vermin should be carefully guarded
stookholders have in connectien with the against ; by coming in contact with other
matter la to deliver the milk at the oow sta-
ble, and draw a cheok for their money at poultry and having access to their houses, the
the close of the seaon. young turkeys may become infested with
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lice, vhaiciî will be a great drawback to tiacir
growth, anud perlîaps cause a failuire tz3 raisO
a hrood. For tive years pst, I hlave discoax-
tiaued keeping tîarkeys, fiuding thoîn tiot very
profitable wvlen tîtere wvcre no couveaxieuces
to restrain thleiu froax coiuiittiiig depreda-
tions ou the crope. But since 1 have uio tuir-
keys oaa ttae fîai il bas hecai sadly ovorrin
with grashlopîîers. atnd for twvo years j)ast
they have totalty destroyed tuy turnip) andl
rtîta baga crops. I witf try raising turkey's
agrain. to see if' it will rid tue of tlic grass-

hoppers. Fifty turheys roaauiug. iii th(! lields,
iii a week's timue will desfî'oy butstais of these
pestifèerous iinsect3. If wild tutrkeys cat ho

obtained anîd domesýtic.ated to cross Witta tiue
common stock, it would itaprove tie siz.e atnd
make tlieni more robust to bear thet'rain and
wet grass, atîd Ilîcrefore tuore easily raised.
By crossiug tlae breed with wild ttîîakeys. fhe
progetîy wall bc more of huniiters of flics, buigs
and other insects, andi lezs incliucd aftergraiu.
and or coirse taure profitable. I Sa.' iii
MifIlin Cotaîfy a dotnesticated wild turkey
gobbier, a beauxtiful fowl. lias colour brown
and snufi with plumage having a lustre anîd
briiliancy alanost cqual to tlae peacock. Tite
wild tiîrkey gobblers do not couae Li mtiîrity
till tlaey are abolit ivo yeani 0ol Uic one in

quexstion wvas a large! noble bird. twelve
inonthi old, but laad tuot couiniîeaîced tu
gobble. Fifty o« sucla gobblcrs as 1 rai,ýetI
years ago,. to taket to tîaarket thae cotning
Christmas, wvould brinaî- a haaîdsoane pile. 1
bave had on1 lny premlises îur e vighilggas
iticb as forty pouîtids. But turkey raisiiîg is
attendied witlî muach trouble and carc, aud if
not properly managed will be. a.lusing conceria,
and were it flot that I axa so sadly harassedl
wiatb grasslaophiers. iiary lîîrkey shuîtld gubble
on my fat.to.Jouretal <g ihie F'artr.

Poultry Association.

To flic EiUor.

Sitt,-At the ineeting- of te M~ard ofAgî'i-
culture, ou the 21th Ft'bruary, I>rofessor
Bucklaud proposod a gratît tu the Ontfario
Poultry Association.

Mr. Rykert opîîosed tue ntîotion on f la

grouind tliat a good &tAl of cotapiaint, baal
heen mnade respectitîg tht, Pvc1iaivi- chaarac-
ter of thie Association.

1 2houid be obiiged if h1, would alro Qlato
by whonx the complaint *iq nvl' As on"ý
of thc orig-inal protuoters of tie 'Zociefy ia
1866, f shialI bc fîîlly borne out iLy itz nu"îu'
bers in ia itîg- that in thc first insbtance wi'
called il the' Canada West Pouitry Aqrocia-
tion, andi %%hen the Province. un tie forina
tion ut' the' 1),nainioii, becatae Oritario. the
word Oîîtartu %.ts sîîbstit-itc.1 fur -'Canadaà
West." Thi.ýaâ donc, iii Lh .' tu ub,
viate any bacli idca icitha i.uiv started b3
lir. Rykert.

The' mumber.ship i:s upin tu al The' cu.
petition ib azot restriu;ted tu ta part j., the'

world i bait whifthe uiuen . T,,runtu, -%%u

bave suM~y contributcd in al Most libi'ral

miner to the prize list and expenses of the
four exhibitions that bave been laeld. should
do so for the amusement of othier cihies. it is
diflicuît to lindcrstand.

I amn sale in saying. 1 believe. that not one
cent, exclusive of nemiberQIhip and outrance
tees, h:îs been gratuiitously cotatributed to
îvards the henefit of the Society outsidt, 1d
Toronto. except in one instance. when a (lis
tinuiied exhibitir frot Montreal retna'ned
tais prizo înoney as a donation to the %oe-y.
A circular was sent to individual menabere
lit the commaencement of this year. asking l'or
voltintary contributions towards the expense
of -a lUfth exhibition. lVhat wvas the' result?
Several prorninent inembers from a distance
requeste(l their names to be erased from the-
Society«s bouks and to jîîdge f'ront the re-
si onse received ouitside of Toronti. it woiild
appear that if'. as Mr. Ryker't appears to wish.
exhibitions are to ho lield at St. Catharines
flainiston. and other cities.th SIcO $10rol)used

Imported Insects and Native Ameri-
cani lnsects.

Il wt' examine auto flae history or' the im-

ported Carranat Wori and the native Ciarrant
WNorma, we shail ind a very curions statu or
thhigs. Tfiese two insects botta produce saw-
flies, which are so closely ahlied to each
othetr. that althoîagtî they are ref'erred to
dlistinact gunerL by entoinologists, it muay be
doubtedl wtacîlat'r the' gonus (Prisliphora)
unader vhîich the native species is classified
be not a mere sqtbgeuîais ot that uander which
lthe i:nported species is ctassiiied. Rezisoning
a priori. therefore, ru âhotald expert tu find
a very great sfiaaitarity iii tut' destructive
powers ot ttese two worras, %se-leilty as
c'adi ut' thlemn imfésîs t1t' leaves both of the
î'cd curraat, and of tte gooseberry. But

Io enable Uie plan to be carried ontt. wu !sec a Native Aticr*!can species. whicla
TIowards the expenses of a show ia April taust haveexistedl bre fromu fine imnîniemo-

next sotule f'cv-t!iree or fouir-not ii lTor- Mal. fé.edirg on our vild gooselena'ies and
ouifo. have p'opo-ctI to give :bat I believe periaps on oir-witd red cuirrant. and wbicb
this is the' firit instanice y1r the' kiaad on re- vet lins troubled our cuhfavatedl goosebleri'ies
coi'd. If' Mr. Rykeî t will examine tue iist of j ad red ciarrants !io very siigfatly. ttiat it
awards az the four' exhibitions I think' it will catiatoz be prov'ed with îubEolute certainfy
bc sceax that îivt ut the' exhibitors wCre lot to hîave ever donc so at ai1l. except iii Rock
froan Tuî'onto. aind iLu. tuost l)nizes wero sent I Couint.y. Ill inois. aid ini Scott coîaaty,
elsewhîcre. o .

Tfîe constittlion and records, anti te uni- (in ibe other band we sec a !:pecies,
fortu practice of te Association. will cheaî'hy unly introduced iîito titis country front Eu-
prov'e i&, any titîpre-jiidicedl porson that tiere rop e some twelve years ago. wbich bas
is re-ilty nul tic sligltest grotind for ibis tlre;tdy almost put a1 stol) t0 the cultivation
Mnost utitèir charge of exclusivenless. it is of the gooseberry and red ciarrant throughout
the coliiuîry tîtat we z.im 10 benefit, atîd to a large part of the Statu of Newv York, the
thle cu,întrý .IL l.re.withotit fa, our, thnmiin- nornîneru- borders of l>enasylvania, and te
bership is open ,' and tlîe fact of the exhibi- whwoe of Canada, Wyest, and is siowly but
ions being hitherto conf'anodl to one place surely extending itself in ail directions from

bas b~ean a malter purcly of economy-Ia- te poinît where it was originally importe(].
deed, of absohute necessity. on the groutad of Whiat cati ho the reason of qach a vid f te-
expentie. F. C. IIASSARD. ronce lu the noxious powers of two sucli

Te Nova *etaD" ieo.adPut closely allied insect!z feeding on exactly tite
lie cota Do, Pgeo, aa Poihty same plants. but ont' of the:n indigenous to

Club proptose to bold a show ia llalifaxi in America and ttc other imported mbt Amie-
Juine nexî, provided te requîisite fuiids cati 'ica froan Europîe? Nor is this te only case

bu oa ite. . D Ai o . M. D.i Uc Se of te kfnd. W c can point ouit at least threo
cretary. othè:ri~t cases. Thie itnporîed Onion-Ify
oir.;î i Ctii.or, -Mr. Andreé Ris'l (Aî,.tu.ý&yh& cqmrum*), L a terrible pest Lu the

(if PaclzAnlîain. vhîo ha.; ketpt Blaci, Spani,;h cuan gi'ower in the cat, thougla kz bas nct
f'cwls for eonie years. \vas sinlnisedl te) obsýrt'., made its wvay (,lit we-sL. Oit the' other balld,
latély the' pliimag' nI' nn', of hiý; f'ill-h)rpitcntx mnrcu ainft Oa. r.

ýzpaniQh 4,'îQ thanging colouir eb'h< iz ovWt lValer) w is a c.tosely alied spe-
puire wit;. cicF. and lias alînost, exacily tlte samne habits.

h. \ C O. i4iL-OIJ N Titi. lj.j li \ as on'y been heard of iii one or Lwo circum
r £,,4 cc.ha efl'ect of ltme prc.xlinit ý scribeI1 localities la thtest and 't'en

of' ratilroail. unl the (.tJi f eggs lis hcen uiere deeés buit coiparativeiy lie damago,.
mniuiîed lit '.ariu: îîape!r:. J., lias ein Again, the itnp)ort--d Oyqter sheil Bark-loncé-
lotind that ibere aie -,carcely aaîy thickcnq .~a u c'îîc1ufor'uîs) is a fan worsé- f"r"

raibud in )uuiltry 3ards t0lic1i are ,iitutatu'd in to the apple and certaini other fruit trees than

the iinmediate neighbourboed of tue railb of ouar indigeaicus Harriq'q Irkoî' (A.ep-

a maîch freijuented railroad. Titis fact hï hup- I jTiiçi tbouigh cact of' Ilium iiifest3 the

liosed tu re,,uit frum tLe c:arthqaake-like saine 9pêecs IFinalY, the importedl Méut-

treinbling bhaking the soli caused hy passing wvorm Melle <nert no11,r) swarm.q

trains, which exert an unfaVOUrable i111,Cnice tliroaghc,-,i *hi whole United States, and is a
on thcegg.-Jc groat peet, white te native American specios
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(Tentbrio obscuns), which bas almost exactly
the same babils, belongs to the saine genus
nd is of very nearly the saine size, shape

und colour. is comlparatively quile rare
nmong us, and is scarcely known to our
millers and flour-dealers.

On a careful and close exanination, it will
b tounad that.alnost all our worst insect foes
have been imporied among us from hie other
side of the AtIrntic. The Ilessian Fly was
inported almost ninety years ago. the Wheat
Midge about half as lkng ago; the Bee Moth
at the beginning of the present century; the
Codling Moth, the Cabbage Tinea, the Borer
of the red currant. the Oyster-shell Bark-
louse, the Grain Plant-louse, the Cabbage
Plant-louse, the Carrant Plant-louse. tic Ap.
ple-tree Plant-louse, the Pear-tree Flea-
louse, the Cleese Maggot, the common Meal-
worm, the Grain Weovil, the louse Fly, the
Leaf.beetle of the Elm. the Cockroach, the
Croton Bug. and the different Carpet. Clothes
and Fur Mothlz, at periods which cannot be
definitely fiNald. Evei within the last few
years the Aparagus beetle lias becoine natu-
ralized in New York ardNew Jersey, whence
It will. no doubt, spread gradually westward
through thi" wrhole United States, While the
Rape Butter ily was introîliiced about a dozen
years ago, and il rpidly preading over
sone of the Ea!rn Siates. And only a year
ago the larva of a certain Owvlet Mothx (flypo-
*.ymna dispar), which is a great pest in En-
rope both to fruit trees and forest trêes, was
accidentally introduced by a Massachusetts
ontomologist into New Enland, where it is
Ipreading wviti great upidity. It is just the
samne thing with plants as with insects. We
have looked carefully through Gray'Q Matmal
AfBotany, and we find that-exciiding from
consideration all cryptogramtis,and all doubt-
fui cases, and all cases where the sane plant
is supposed to be indigenous on both sides
of the Atlantic-no less thl0n -rwo iuDnEi
AND TIiRTy-TiintEE distinct species of plants
have been imported among us fromn the Old
World, all of which have now run wild bore,
and many of which are the worst and most
pernicious weeds that we have to contend
against. In the U. S. Agricutural Report
for 1l6,, pp. 510.519, will be fonuid a list of
99 of the principal " Weeds of Ainerican
Agriculture," by the late Dr. Wm. Darling-
ton. Of this whole number no less tian 43,
or nearly one iaIlf, are species thiat bave been
mntroducei among us from the Old World.
Anong the.e we may enumerate here, as the
best known and the mostpernmcious, Butter-
cups (two species), Stepierd's Purse, Saint
John's Wort, Cow.cockle, Mayweed or Dog-
fennel, Ox.eye Daisy, common Thistle, Cani-
ada Thistle, Burdock, Plaintain, Mulein,
Toad Flax, Bindweed, Jamestown (Jimson)
weed, Lamb's Quarter, Smartweed, Field
Garlic, Foxtail Grassand the notorious Cheat
or Chess. And to these ne nay add the
common Purslane, which through some
strange oversigit bas been omitted an Dr.
Darlington's catalogue.

It will be supposed. perhape, since there are

about as nany voyages made fron America
to Europe as from Europe to America, tiat
we have fully reciprocated to our transallan.
tic brethren lie favours which they bave
conferred upon us i hie way of noxious in-
sects and noxious weeds. It is no such
tiing. There are but very few American in-
sects that bave become naturalized in Eu.
rope. and even these do not appear for the
most part to do any serions dainage there
For example, on one or two occasions.
single specimens of our Army Worm Moth
(Leucania unipuncta) bave been captured in
England, but the insect lias never spread
and become ruinously comîmon there. as t
continually in particular seasons does in
America. Our destructive Pea Ug (Bruchus
pisi) bas also founa its way te Europe, but
althougha it is met with in England, and ac-
cording to Curtis bas become natiuralized in
the warmer departnents of France, Kirby
and Spence expressly state that it does nit
occur in EnglandI " to any very injurions ex-
lent," and Kirby seems to doubt the fiet of
its being naturalized in England at ail
Again. tie only species of white ant tihat ex
ists within tlie limits o! the United States
(2:rnesfronitalis) lias been known for a long
time to be a guest at the Plant-houses of
Schonbrunn in Germany, but it is not re-
corded to have ever as yet spread into f1e
surrounding country. As to our American
Meal-worm (Tenebrio obscuirus). Curtis statcs
that it bas been introduced into England
along with American flour, and that it is
sometimes abundant in London and tic pro.
vinces ; but Kirby and Spence say net one
word about it, and it seems to be confined to
the English seaports and the places where
American flour is stored, without spreading
into the adjacent districts.

A very minute yellow ant, however (Myr-
mica molesta), which is often very 'trouble-
some with ls in bouses, bas, according to
Frederick Smith, " becomnie generally distri-
buted andnaturalized'' in bouses in England;
and Kirby and Spence state more specifi.
cally that "it bas become a great pest in
many houses in Brighton, London and Liv-
erpool, in some cases to su great an extent
as to cause he occupants to leave tliem."
As te our Chinch 13ug, our Curculio, our
Plain Gouger, our two principal Apple Trc
Borers, our Canker Worm, cur Apple-tree
Tent Caterpillar, our Fall Web Wori, our
Peach-tree Borer, and our other inidigenouai
pests among the great army of Bad Bugs,
nobody ever yet faund a single une of thiem
alive and kicking On the other :ide of the
Atlantic. And n:tlh regard tu pl,,nts, the
only two Aneican plants that wu kiiow to
bave becvne su firmly established an Enrope
as to be a nuisance there, are an Ancrican
aquatic plant, the commun Water Weed
(Anaîchar.s .is ê aadu<sia), -whiLh bas choked
up many of the canals in England i and our
common Horse Weed, (Erigeon ianadens)
which has spread from America nearly over
the whole world.-Anerican Entomologist.

1870. 13'7

The Pea Weevil.

To the Editor.

Sit,--Mr. Wm. Langdon, of Brighton town-
ship, handed me ti enclosed peas, with the-
request tliat I would send tlema to you, as
each pea contains what has been thought a
curiosity by ail to whomti they bave been
shown.

As we are readers of your journal, if you
will give in it a description of the insect
that is enclosed in each pea, telling its name,
when and how it got into the pea, as the in-
sect is perfectly developed in tie pea, and
yet the skin of the pea is not broken, you
will oblige. Is the specimen sent the pea
bug, that nakes the raising of peas in the
State of New York, and some other places,
almost a total failure? By giving the infor-
nation sougit in your journal you will an-

swer at once a great many enquiries and
oblige many of your readers in this section.

Castleton. DARIUS CROULER.

e
a. perfetbeetle, b, larra-bothgreatlyniagnifled,

the accompanying outlines representinig the natural
size: c, linfested pes.

Non 3Y E.-The peas sent us by.our
correspondent contain . spocimens of, the
Pea Weevil (Bruchus pisi). On each pea
may be observed a slightly discoloured
round spot, which is found on inspection te
be causedl by a hole il the pea, under the
thin hull, containing a snall blackish beetle.
It certainly at first sight appears strange
how the perfectly developed beetle can have
got into the pea wien the skii is entirely un-
broken, but a little insight into tie history
of the creature explains the seeming mys.
tory. When the peas are in blosson, the
parent beetle lays iLs eggs in the tender pod.
Froma these hatch out tiny little worms,
which perforate and enter into the soft newly-
developed peas, naking a very minute holeý.
whichi :peedily closes up with the growth ol,
the pea. The worm grows as the pea in.
creases, cating away at the maealy part of it
and usually sparing the germ, tilt at length
it assiumes tie pupa state, and finally, when
the peua ripens, completes its transformatio:,
into a perfect beetle. flere it remains, with
only the thin epidermis between it and the
outer air and liberty, aIl winter, til the
warmth of spring bids it eat through the
busk and perform its proper avocations.

It is not long since we gave a brief account
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of this creature, in acknowledgment of a The first, and most numerous family, that
nnmber of specimens sent us from Quebec. we come to, includes ail those species of
It ia needless, therefore, for us to enlarge beetles called in England Rove-beetles, or
further upon its history. Cock-tails (Staphylinid). They are readily

,The following remedies may be men- distinguished from ail the
'tioned :- Keep the infested peas in tight other families by their pe-
vessels over one season ; that is to say, in culiarly long and narrow
stcd of sowing the produce of last year's bodies, tlattenedformand
'crop this spring, keep them tilt next year. very short wing covers,
The weevils will soon come ont with the in .,. which only cover one or
,creasing warmth, and finding no escape, will ,, two segmenis of the ab-g
die in the vessel before the end of the year, I domen, instead of almost
and thus the pea4 will be free froa their at- the whole of it, as is the
tack. Another mode is to dip the peas in general rie with beelies. These shoit wang.
boiling water just long einouîgh to kill the covers givethe insect somewhat the appear-
beetles, but not destroy the germ. Onie mtin- ance of wearing a boys shoit jacket, iistead

ii sutlicient. of a long coat; notwithstanding their brevity,
iowever, they completely conceal and keep

Scavenger Beetles outor the way the ample membranous wings,

In our last article upon insects that are be- which, wlien not in use for flight, are beauti-
fulIly tucked away benoath them. The long'hefcial ta aakid, or that are at Ieast s uncovered abdomen is capable a being

sharless a ctharacter that etey shold lie inoved in different directions, and is em-
spored fra the niversal sentence f deatli ployed by the creature in folding and unfold-too often pamssed pon i race, e gave a ing its wings. When irritated or alarned itaccount of the families ivbose agreeable oc- okittatveilbaanasu za
cupation it is Io act as sextons for the smaller cocks its tail over its back, and assumes a
animals, or otherwise dispose of car:ion. The ludicrously threatening aspect ; it also pos-
iext tribes of beetles that come within out protruding pt wil two vesicles fro the ex-

present range of observation, discharge a truing ot il ao veicem t t ery
omewato tremity of the abdomen, hich emit a ver

nature, and bsy theiselves in the removal uipleasant, and sometimes indescribably
natue. nd bsy heiselvs i theremvalfetid odour.

of nuisances from the surface of the earth. The chief fod oithese insec, boor il the
To quote the words of Kirby and Spence larval and perfect states. consits, o decaying

,1iniroduciuon, Letter ix.),-" llow disgusting animal and vegetable matters ; in early sm
to the cye, how offensive ta the smell, woîld mer every piace of dung that fails ta the
te the whole face of nature, were the vast earth sp.edlly swarms wit• tem, and -the

a;iantity of excrement daily falling ta the aurth pey are eqwally tmerous an ftingi,
ear lredi te various animais which inhabit agarics, etc. bome species are also carnivo-
t, 8uflered ia rernain tintit gradually dis- rous. feeding upon other insects , lu England

solved by the rain, or decompuoed by :L" a ige species, comnonly called the Devil's
elements' That it does not thus offend s,1 Goach Ilorse (Goerius olens) devours large
we are indebted ta an inconceivable hoit of numbers ofthe destructive ear-wig(Forficula);
tnsects which attack it the moment it falls î - On the least approach of danger," Westwood
some immediately begin to devour it, others relates, this insect, like the rest of the
depositing in it eggs froi which are soon group, immediately pute itself into a imost fe
batched larvæ that concur in the same office r-cioud-luuking posture of defence, throwing
with tenfold voracity ; and thus every par- the tail over the bead like a scorpion, pro-
ucle of dung, at least of the most offensive truding the anal vesicles, elevating its head
,indsspeedily swarms with inhabitants which and widely opening its long and powerful
consume ail the liquid and noisome particles,
,'eavin2g nothing but the undigested remains> as..hat obing bnd are scat sted rtheminds, Upwards of fouir hundred species of this

at soun dry, anîd are scattercd 1 bc te %%d family of beetles are futind in North America,
wle the hred bpon wbitri L nul and of these, one hundred and five species
onger u inuthered by ae vioarbhe il ave been taken la Canada. Many more un-
pg p iga cloubtedly remain ta be foand and described

sects that engage in thiswaorklbelong to maîny \vhen collectors pay more attentian ta the
lifferent tribes, chiefly pertaining to the minuter forms of insect life. Eiglt luîndred
rders of Bettles and Ilics (D*j!cra. A large species have been described as found in Eng-
?roportion of the former come in nataral se- land alone. In tropical climates tbey are
luence almit immediately after the Carrion very rare ; their places as insect-scavengers
Beetles already described, and nay, there being supplied by the excessively abundant
lore, be fi-ly reviewed here. Ta give a com- anis and termites.
)lete accoant of ail the differernt families ofa
eettes that belong ta the hordes of scaven- look Out for the Colorado Potato

gers, would be a long, and-to the genera o BeeteC
reader-by no means an interesting proceed- e
ing ; we shall, therefore, content ourselves The potato growers la the extreme western
with describing the peculiarites in structure part of Canada must not be surprised if they
.and habits of the common soi ta. find a new and most destructive insect appear-

ing upon their plants this year. The hosts of
the terrible Colorado Potato Beette (Dory-
.phora 10-lineata, Say> are steadily marching
on in theirjourney from the Rocky Mountains
to the Atlantic Ocsan ; they have already
made their way into the neighbouring State
olNMichigan, and either this summer or next
we may expect to hear of their invading our
shores along the RiverSt. Clair. Shouldthis
insect obtain a footing in our country,we can
assure our readers in ail earnestness that they
will find it a far more grievous nuisance than
any horde ofFenians with which we have ever
yet been threatened, or are likely to be
troubled with ; the ravages of this saiall foe
would undoubtedly prove a far greater source
of pecuniary loss and inconvenience to the
wbole country than any raid of these barbarous
ruffians. To be " forewarned " is, ta a great
extent, to be " forearmed ;" let us then be çn
the look-out for these creatures, and be pre-
pared to repel their attacks whenever tbey
begin to advance upon our land. Kilt every
one that comes, and show them no mercy, is
our advice ta our readers ; do not wait fil!
they get a foothold in the country, but des-
troy thein inmediatoly upon their arrival ;
and let those who live along the St. Clair
keep a good look.out for their appearance.

The history of this insect is rather a curious
one. For many years it was known to feed
upon a wild species of potato, peculiar to the
Rocky Mountain region ; but when civiliza.
tion, and the consequent culture of the tuber,
advanced Eo far westward, it soon acquired a
taste for the cultivated varieties, until in
1859, by advancing eastward from one potato
patch to another, it reached a point one hun-
dred miles west of Omaha, in Nerraska. In
1861 it began ta appear in Iowa; in 1864 and
'65 it crossed the Mississippi River, and in-
vaded the State of Ilinois. At that time the
late Mr. Walsh predicted (Praeical Entno-
logist, vol. i) that it would in all probability
" travel onwards ta the Atlantic, establishing
a permanent colony wherever it goes, and
pushing eastward at the rate of about fifty
miles a year." This prediction has, so far,
been fulfilled in a remarkable manner ; in
1866 it invaded unthern Illinois ; ia 1867 it
passedintolWestern Indiana and thesouth-west
corner of Michigan; in 1f68 it had reached
Oio, and the south shore of Lake Superior
in the north-western corner of Michigan ; last
year it wentover agreat portion ofthat State,
and therefore this year we nay expect it in
Canada.

This inscet when seen in a cabinet is a very
beautiful creature ; itsbody is cream-colored,
its wings of a bright rose color, and its wing-
covers are adorned with five deep black
stripes. Farmers and gardeners, however,
whose potato crops sre blasted by it, do not
uîsually discern its beauties, but consign it to
speedy and unhesitating destruction. .It feds
uion the plants in both its larval and perfect
states, driving everything before it. Should
any of our readers bave the ill-fortune to find
t in their fields this year, we beg that they
will send us some specim'ens, in order that ve
may give a further and illustrated description
of them.
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Potat Beete. « couple of feet ofenow, and the prospect of
Potatoa 0ete abeetle hutnt"' is oNbscured by the haze of

' the ZliUor. the apparentlyfar distant future.
SîR,-In a aticle on the Colorado I>otato TIhe specimens belong to 1bret, distinict WhiCli Kind of Bar]ley Shail We SOW 1

l3eetle yoIL giVe an interesting histary of tiat $Ipccie3. (1). A long, slender Capricoral beetIe
destructive inseot, anid caution gardenera and (7oxofîîs decolorfflus, Hlarris), about au inch lit 7u Ile 1ýlihr.

f.îriers, (and 1 ama a lit** or boliu) 10 hoe on legh idiihatn: u itesotr Sî,-lt tl)ppears to bu of raLlier untîsual
the lookoLît tlîis vear for this new peut an than the body, of a pale drab) colot, wliih importance, just iioW, 10 arrive at correct
eneîny to the potatoes. 1 live four miles to shlinig reddishi head. thorax, legs, and il"- conclusions iii reilereîîce to thé, above ques-
tic cast of* Guelph, close to the Grand Trunk t.rn.This r41re beetie our correspondent tion. I believe that iii atteuipting to do se it
Railwvay, and, if 1 mistake not, the beetle yot Ioînd in a Ildamnagcd birch trec," the woodi i îece.ýsary tu considcî' the merits of two
dé-scribe at the end of' your article tiras here of which, tio doubt, served ifs larva for food. kiîîds oinly of barley-the sixc-rowed and file
last July in hsundreds on my potatoes ; on a fi belongs t0 a family whose nmimerons i en t.,'oî'ow(vd-the-foîr-row~ed.beiiîglittle known
!lot day somewhere about that trne, 1 was tiers are ail iwood.borers, but ive believe thait in Canada and thec States.
boeing my Early Gooîlrich l>otatoes, and saw no oniebaishitberto discovered ivhiat I)jtrticilar The six-rowed is by far more Iargely cuIL-_
a Iew strangers, te me, of the beetie tribe on truc this species attacks. vated iu botli cotntries tlîan thec two.rowed ,
tbc leaves of the potatoca wvhicb were very (2). A shilling, del) cheStnnlt-browîî beetlu, but the two*rowed is thti favomîî'ite wi'th thec
rank ; and just at the time they were coining jtboit halL' an inch long, belonging t0 tie inaisters aid brewers ii Great Britain, and !a,
into bloom 1 was nt work ainongs t Lh0 -RIine fanily, and mîîich reseînbling the oîIIY ii the experience of îuauy fariniers hure, fkEý

za.ain, and that was oit a bot day f00, (1 try Loo commoa Meal-WOFM ('ll~ebrio nolrmore profitable crop, anid, tinqustiouably is
tu k-ilI ieeds on ý,uch days), thesc a Liîîn.). It is a species of UlIorna, the memners the finer, imlimper, heasvier grain. If, there.

becleswec petty umeou, bthou heo! wlîicli feed silon decayed wvood, and also fore, our ohoice is to bu governecd by the ia-
potatoes and flying about, and I wvas particii- silon wbeat. flour, etc. The speelumen sent frinsic comnparative ncritsof the twovaieties3lal srek 'îhb tur ei1yadCl)i s our correspondent fotund Il"i a, decu3ud there cant bc no difliculty ii deciding uiponl
nwimiers, anid ;h0iu-flt at the time that îlmoy 1becelh trCCe." the fwo-rowed. Oîîu thiîî; is certain, ifis

mncan n.>gouti <i> 'ijo speclînens. male anîd leinale, of a becoming anu absolîite iebeiiy to decide
I hae nthu 10 uid me bu thenelscd~xaaI secis o Sgbcotle (C'cr11ch11 1.frens, upuas one or othuer of thuîîî lui ,teraîl adop.

tkhcl sacodugbUi cs '0n rcl Weber). T.hese insects ar" abouitlhalfanincli tion ; for, as iii the Iproue,,s o1' in±.t~iii there
kcton,~uîuthng bou L ,e, and it si .Ipngtli. ora .pitchY-black Colour ; ii' ""l(, is a différence orsuberal da ii the period al.

rak ew1hu they wure on thé! green leur, is remnarkablc for l,; lîi'h
~ltt hcyauî w.lt, ad wea n vhich are longer thian lîiqlîoad. ani fnriihed mlerchants are tnnwillitig or iîîî.ble to provide,,1I.tt~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~tvî twoy largac n wie adwenoe teeth aiece, giving hMnasprL zuioaii 'st,,hýUL tfl,Le *ving, pik luokiing . and, uinliko somle ail suprat a.CIîolfoi o eî.aritfl

.Illr bcet:t!e, they arectu.eily liilled by the vcry formidable appearance.Soepcu Isthfhet inuhadldoghr
1-i-ugr zaud tLiiiiib. for 1 diii î at goul mny 3f this family are of vcry large S-izP. an u-miuueý!ea rýtpý,I.adta h

in pairb, mni.tlu aud fem.île; bast I dîdi iuL uh- nished, ia the males, with enormoiîq foofhcd n'Ialtill' procee.,sý beeoîuez ouu%; Ul coîîfilsion,
sýure that thuy iîsjaud iLi ur.p, anîd 1 sa îaws, soinewhat resembling thée branohcd embarr.îssinent aîîd lus.,.

!.Ionui afturwards. L antiers of a stag, whence tîjeir coîamon Eng- he iinrdîIants .îppear tu .ugiec ii the opin-
Eramosa, Ont. Iish naine. Most of the sptýi'Cit" iiicliidiiig ion that the two-rowved is the saperior grain,

the cote before, liq, féed upion thé, iiîifl"q of del-' and ta h eial hn it rti ecNOTE 131 Eu,.-The specimns observed by Zyn>Od u amo .'c~ie -j ta h usrbetigi 0gt.ge-cayig iood an caino li, cii-tlêed il'- rally adopfed , bat they are beouiniiîîg nt gentutir corre!spoîîdent on bis liotatoes, juidging c I
t urious. The large Stag-beptle of Europe for the aIniVerial adojption, Ur 01, ffhm

frý)m bis description and sketch, bulonged tuo1  e0th .
the species called the "-Tlree.iiiicd Potato- (Luranus) cauSè':, hO)Wevpl. lfli<i i1amaige f0 The presentuîlercauff ie wu, fthec quebtion

beetle " (Lenia tr4ititeula, Oliv.). heî Willowv and Oak, boring into the solid is thus PLU by the Albay Juarew.-'" Six-
Theannxedwoo-cu reresntsWood and alqo into thé, roots of tlic troc, rowed bas been the fatutirtc wvitl jnulsters

the inexea oud dent represents, We oust commend our correspondent', huere tlîis seajon. lii this connection Wc
thes inse a gou dcimgn eifed.in carefuil paeking of fthèse specejîns -thp littl.' ivoud state thlat farmur> %% old. fluti it tu their

Candda, ~ ~ ox aneeainlyle coOpeti out Of a blück Of NvOOtI, lu lieudit, in tbuir selection of seed this spring
Canalaand ccaionaly c- wichthey were eucelosed, wotuld dcfy tlie f0 buîy six-rowed - Canada WVe.t.' Six-rowed,

infrm,~wuasgo:duitsg~ idmastr. Wemistaisocongratilatel iU>loru season it h. commnanded t'veilty-five cents
Colorado ~ C slett ises mcbraradronr tpil," nf.'valii t i înt ndi rari, morest apes.ted two-rowedfreunts

ni.ay bu recognized by its leii dark stripes on 0seinn~frabgnig çehoettlu Nohi rerIiLbeoretnoh

0uutbsol keeba srps n d w nl continue the pursuit. %whilh lié' will fund about thu present commnercial valuses of the
thec midad onu one elac stiec. Thoe Colo- uîteuded wvihh mueh iiinalloyed pleasîire. two kiuds of barley, but 1 very mach question

rado ilcetle coîuld hardly bave fravclled as 1  Z>eyn
far enst as Guelph iwithoît.t having heciî oh- ACi.i e- isprosent relations f0 flic market, ivhich May
servedl by !some of Our enfomsologists. 01,p fIlil of liait iii iot watcr, thon put into soon bc reverscd.

_______a comunoi sizcdl wftteriing pais ai,!~ fUi Uip Shaîl wve, thon, anite with fthe inceresaing
Live% eees ith coul wafer. Juýt gît.e cadli plantî a l zuuunburàs of thuse, who are an.xiuez te promale

Liv Betls.gonfle swvitcll over ivit.h fuis Mixture. and ftie adoption of tlie beaufifi t Wcrowed bar.
A youunig beglannr,*' rubiditig in the towin- fhey Will diLappua.r ii 't Iuiiîeflt, Mli the salt ley , or-,hall wu at once y ield tIo Uàe proe21-

Fhip of Waterloo, b sent us some lively z111d %%,ttr will iiutrilu t1ic plants tionduvr- (pc!rhap)s only momenfary) errL8VOC
specimens of beetle3 that we shouiti lardly fally. A.11 greens are fondi of sat anti NvatC tbe case, and Eow six-rowed ?
have expected hlm te meet with at this fimne Some people ivouîld be afraid of killing tIroir DANIEL D L~
ol year. The siglit of f heml immensely de. caulifloNvers; but if muîst be borne iii mind Oshawa, 2Marchi 9, 1870.
lightcd our entomological eyes, that have that thec saIt and ivater will not penefrate 0-4
gazed upon few living specimens of inseets the leaves. Ift runs off t0 the roots, kiiling B.tUN.-We will attend as soois. as possible,
for Eome înonths pasf, thec more especially ns every caterpillar inl ifs way.-Gardene&s thougli we cannot do so at once, to our cor-
everytbing abeut us is just now covered with 3fagazbze. respondent's request, and givo a Plant BhQrtly.
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"Name! Nwme V"
'To th EdQior.

Su,-Will:you alow me the use of your
'olumns to give a few homely words of ad-
vice to my brother farmers. I would say te

'them,'oie 'and all: Unfuîrl your bunting;
'predd yôur banirner; exhibit your sign, and

let t'hè rest of the world know where you
live.

I an led to take qp this matter from seeing
in yaur columns so rinny fictitions nanes to

h

Weathdr. Hay and Grain in Hastingsi

To the Fdilor.

SI.-We ate, at this date, literally snow-
bound-a universe of sky and snow. Fences
invisible ; windows alniost hidden ; trees co-
vered as high as their branches. Still, we
wfll not complain, this is a blessing in dis,
guise, a mantle thrown over the bosoam of
mother earth. cherishing her otfspring. Un-
*derneaiti this veil are the fair feauires of
-southi and promic-.

really good articles, wt2tten Uy tios,
have evidently practical e:tp rience of the ero t dohe r and inrk ted Theiyie
subjects on which they write. Now, the nearey ii i tîheil ed inarketed. pahe yield
withbolding the naine deprives the reader ut here is liglt, the sofeu intorier cornparpd with
a considerable part of tihe advantage and other seasonq Thé- wct seison promoted the

worth of the article. For instance, a writer growth of st îlk. leaf, and blossom, at the ex-

some tulue ago gave an accout of hs . penlse of tie soed In clays; and calcareouis

rience with a variety of p oortns, some of 1oIls the yield was better. Ir is proving a re-

which 1 had never tried, ani I shuould hae munera'ive crop. though some contend that

been glad to haveapplied to hia for meed had
I known his address. The man who ri iti a a

good article, and signs no name or a ficti-
tious one, resembles him condemned in
Scripture who ' puts his candle under a

bushel.''
By ail means let us have these communi-

cations froin practical men and veritable
farmers, but let each writer sign his own
name. and give bis post office address. I

would further advise every one to mark

everything that belongs to bim-his wag.
gons, sleighs, carts, baga, &c., and above ail
the rest, bis gate or gate posts, as a guide to
those who wish to see him. Tbis custom
would save many a vexatious, fruitess jour-
ney, and would maybe bring the farmer a
wvelcome caller or customer, that would bave
been lost to him without the precaution. The
name on the.waggon or carriage would be a
capital advertisement, the value of whieh aIl
men of business know well and do not forget
to take advantage of, and those who wisbed
to see the proprietor would bunt bita up
Try it, farmers. A. B. BROWNSON.

Bayfield, Ontario.
NoTE uY ED.-We always like, and indeed

-require, the names of-correspondonts, as evi-
deuce of good faith ; but it is optional with
the writer to have it published. No doubt.

-t the reader there are advantages in giving
the name, and the article will often in con-
sequence be periused with greater initerest,
and have greater weight. But there is one
abuse of the practice against which we nust
take occasion to protest, and that is, îmaking
use of our literary columns for gratuitous

advertisements. When a person bas any.

thing he wisbes to bring before the public for

sale, let it be agricultural produce, impie-
ments, or merchandise of any kind, it is not
fair to expect a gratuitous insertion of a
letter or article containing the information,
and the vendor's name and address, along

with the ordinary reading matter of the jour-
nal. The place for such communications is
the advertising columns, and the price for
their insertion the ordinary advertising
rates.

it, i . the st'ed growing, exhausts the soil
A very wet season favours the advantage to
ho derived from plaster, owing, no doubt, to
the attraction'of that absorbent for moisture.

There is an abundance of hay in the coun-
try, it is diflicult to find market for it. I
think it would pay to press and bale it for
some foreign market. or to be held over for a
year of scarcity, or better, convert it into
beef and mutton. The& seems to be great
need of a change in the varieties of grain
grown here. There is not as good a yield of
spring wheat as there should be, especially
" Fife." While there is a mania for new and
extraordinary potatoes and oati, we bear
very little of spring wheat.

J. M. LE BOUTILLIER.

Sidney, March 17th, 1870.

Capacity of a Root Cellar.

C. R. wisbes to know what space he must
provide in building a root cellar for storing
turnips, or bow much toaltow for a bushel of
the roots.

It will be sufliciently accurate for this pur-
pose if ho calculates one cubic foot and twto-
thirds (13) for each bushel, or 163 feet (in
decimals about 16.66) for every ten bushels.
An easy way of reckoning is to use the rule
for neasuring corn in the ear, which is as
follows: Measuire the length, width, and
depth of the crib in feet; multiply these
three dimensions together, and the product
by 4 ; eut off the last rigbt-hand figure
those to the left express the number of
bushels of corn if the ears wore shelled. Add
one-half this amount, and you will have
about the quantity of bushe!s of turnips in
the same space. For example, suppose a

space of 10 ft. x 20 ft. x 8 ft =1,600 ft. Miul-
tiply by 4=6,400. Cut off the right-hand
figure, leaving 610-the number of bushels
ofsbelled corn. Add halfthis. 641 and 320
make 960,which would be about the number
of bushels of turnips to allow for the Same
space.
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Plaster of Paris.

A subscriber asks, ' what benefit is 'laster
of Para to clay land, or land that overlies a
bed of plaster? how used, in raw pulverited
stite, or burnt? and in what manner is it ap.
plied to the land? what effect on light and
sandy soils?''

ANs ur Et>-la the CAND.t Faastrin ot
Feb. 7th, 1869, vill be found an editorial on
this subject, fron vhich it will be seen that
ie chief alble of ph4ter is as a stimulative,

manutre to clover. It is ile suiphuric acid
contained in pl:ster ihat renders it valuiable
for clover.

IL makes title difference as to the soif on
which it is applied, provided the object is tu
benefit the Clover crop. Its inainiurial value
no clay lands would not be equal to that of
lime, except for clover alone; ior does it., as
a ger.eral rule, pay to use it as a manure for
any other crop than clover, except perhaps
when it is applied to the young plants of
Indian corn, wbich is commonly done at the
rate of a handful to each hill.

It is always burnt before being ground, and
is applied by scattering broadcast over the
land, by hand, in înmch the saime way as sow-
ing grain, the usuail allowance being from 100
to 200 pounds per acre, according as the
clover is thick or otherwise ; the thicker and
heavier the ground is covered witla clover,
the more plaster is needed.

Broom Corn.

To the Editor.
Si,-In a recent issue of your journal,

John W. Smoak asks if broomn corn can be
grown successfully in the vicinity of Hamil-
ton. It may be interesting to him and
others to leara that I grew it here in Ram-
say, of good quality, fifteen years ago, and
found that it would ripen in an ordinary
summer berore the fall frosts could hurt it,
so I should conclude that it would do stll
botter in the vicinity of Hamilton, which is
some bundreds of miles nearer the equatorial
belt. WM. PATERSON.

Ramsay, Ont.

Clearing Land by Steam.

To the Editor.
Sin,-Some of your readers interested in

effective farm nachinery will no doubt be
gratified to learn that anexperiment in draw-
ing stumps by ordinary steam ploughing en-
gines, just tried in England, bas met with
complete success, and in consequence some
hundreds of acres of waste land wil) be
brought into use. These were a few years
since covered with Scotch firs, 12 to 20

inches in diameter. Attempts to clear the
land of the stumpS bad failed, from the ex-
penses incurred. An agricultural engineer
being applied to, however, contracted te
clear and plough the land, set to work two
of Fowler's 14 horse power winding engines,
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and the stump3 were easily exlracted at the CA-,AurAs IIENDn BooK-A correspondent
rate of une per minute, two smaller engines enquires whether a second volume of the
.being employed to draw away the roots into Canadian Shorthorn Herd Book will be pub-
'heaps. A six-furrow plough stood ready to lished shortly. We understind tbat early
turni over the land ai soon as a Pufficiently next year, or sooner snould a suflicient numn
level surface ha i been made, which would ber of entries he made, the second volume
readily be dont- by the steama ctltivator or will make its appearance.
harrow - Can smm1u lHossa von fAsrns.-One of our

Will net somne of our capitalists, or eân. 'correspondents wishes to know the best way
'Government, try the same here? Would it to crush bones oi a smnail scale. The ubual
'not pay. and p iy well? lligit not a few course adopted is to erect strong fluted rollers.
acres thus cleared on wild lands render the so constructed that a succession of points
lots more saleable. and divert hither some of cone in contact with the bones, thereby ex.
the emigration now tending to the States ? posing them te an immense pressure as the

e- IL roller rotites. After being once crusled
uuOi.I.;r.-Mr. C. Loyd is referred to the thilus coarsely, the bones are pased througb

-article un thib subject in the March, number a finer set of rollers with smaller teetli or
of tbe C..A F.%aniFa. points mashing into each other ; and when

Curssex Y.îm s.-Several correspondents thus crushed into about ball.inch size, the
have written to enquire where they can pro- dust is sitted out, and the uncrushed portions
cure tubers of this esculent for secd. They passed through stones and ground like gyp
eau now be had of Prince & Co.. k lushing, nsui or plaster. Bones, te be at all efficient
N. Y., for $3 00 per hundred. as manure the first or second year, must be

CuEMiicAi- -Il Nemo, writing frein Que. ground very fine, the finer the better. 11alf-
ure.ss-emno,"if wreiinrm Qu- inch bones will remain many months in the

bec, wishes to ktnowv if there is a market in earth without decomposition, and conse.
Canada for certain chemioals produced "from uently the farmer using them often feels
wood boiling,' and what are the respective much disappointed in the utility he expected
prices. Ve are informed by the leading he should have derived fron their use. Boues
wholesale druggists that there is here very of half inch size are better adapted for thoselittle demand for them, and that the following situations and uses in which advantage is
are the pricei: Stugar of lead. 15 cents per sought from a very graduai decay, such as

of nime, 6 ceL acin pt t 12 cents; acetate vine borders or the like. The process some-

12 te 1.1 cents per bushel in lump. 20 cents times adopted, of pounding the boues, is al-
crushed. together less efficient than the crushing action

- - e . . of properly constructed rollers.
Dp.i.NAox Acr.-A correspondent wisbes

us te publish the Ontario Drainage Act; but
as the details of the statute have already been
given in the GLOBE, and as copies of the Act
have been sont te the reeves of townships,
and other officials fhreughout the Province,
so that any one may have an opportunity of

TORONTO, CANADA, APRIL 15, 1870.

reading it for himself, it seems undesirable The Provincial Association.
te republish the whole in these columns. But
we shall be happy te answer, te the best or At the lut meeting of the Council of
our ability, any questions in reference te the Agricultural and Arts Association an
special points about which correspondents animated discussion aud somewhat warn
may desiro informationT expression of feeling were elicited by a

WIND POWER Foi FRmi 1JsF.-.A corres- communication frein the Minister of
pondent wishes information concorning a Agriculture, refocting ou the xpoaivo
description of windmill adapted for farmers' management of the Association, and pro-
use in sawing wood, cutting fodder, etc , etc. posing certain measures with the view of
There are many such mills manufactured in reducing this expenditure, suggesting,
the United States, and they are extensively among other things, that the present
used on the prairies, where the wind has Agricultural Hall should be sold, and
great sway, and consequent power. It May the library and offices removed to thebe doubted whether such will answer here mn .
Canada, except in very exposed situations. Parliament Buildings. This proposition,
Farmers are usually so situated near woods though ostensibly one of economy, was
that the wind passes high above them, and a regarded as, in reality, the first stop in a
very tall mill would be required to be of acheme to bring the Association and the
any use. There are, however, localities Council under the more direct control of
where such mills may be used te advantage, the Bureau of Agriculture, and as such
and our correspondent is recommended te was emphatically and almost unanimously
apply, to any of the windmill makers, who protested againat, though the further dis-
usually. advertise in American papers, before cussion and final decision of the Council
attem tin a home-made contrivance which t IL il

p g , , on the matter were pos pmeed to t
freim want of experience, may fail. meeting.
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We sincerely trust that the complete
independence of the Association will be
carefully prehorved. Whatever errors
there may have been in the past manage-
mont of the funds or general business, the
fault must rest with the farmors through-
out the country if in future the manage-
ment is net what it ahould be, They
have the matter now in their own hands,
and have only to elect to the Council
competent men who will faithfully dis-
charge thoir duties, te secure the just and
officient administration of its affaira.
Whoreas, if the control of such a valuablo
public institution should pass into the
hands of G-wernment, the probability
is, lot who will be in power, that its inte-
rests will suIler. The Minlster of Agri-
culture for the time being will have re-
ceived his appointment fron political and
party considerations, and will in all like-
lihood be totally ignorant of agriculture,
and the wants of that large class of the
people who are engaged in agricultural
pursuits Or should ho, by any singular
good fortune, be a fit man for the posi-
tion, his tenure of oflice may at any time
expire, and his good Intentions provo
abortiçe. The men whom the farmers,
through the agricultural socioties, elect te
the Couneil of the Association will, on
the other hand, be the elite of their
own class, every way well qualified te
represent their views and advance their
interesta. The well-being of the Provin-
cial Association must assuredly be safer
in such responsible hands than in those
of the Government Bureau. This in the
feeling, no doubt, of the agriculturista
generally ; they have confidence in the
present members of the Council, and if
that confidence should be misplaced, the
elective constitution of the Board and
limited tenure of office leave the remedy
where it should be, in the power of the
farmers theinsolves.

The Farmers and the Protectionists.

Ono of the shrewdest acts of the
would-be "Canadian monopolists" has
been their cunning device to draw the
farmers into thoir net. Though the Pro-
tectionist orators of Toronto, while ad-
droesing a city audience, could only
style men engaging In agricultural pur-
suits as " hewers of wood and drawers
" of water" as compared with those in
the higher walks of life pursued by the
operators in factories, still, before the
farmer, they have another story te tell,
and strive to gain his consent te their
schemes by promising him Protection in
the shape of a duty on foreigubreadstuffs.
Now, did It ever occur to the farmer how

1870.
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much such protection would amount to, minion having cut down the purchasing uswnt vsi the part of Customs officiais, w]o
and what ho would gain by it i Look at power of gold, tho farmer who would b are generaily tho mont mupercillous and
it oven from the standpoint of the compelled te purchase within the ]enînî- obstructivo fanyocmsof mon, therevenu-
rankest Protectionist. Take flour for exaii- ion and sell outside of it would not necd derivh licu, ridiculonsly at, the
ple. Against somo Q2,009,274 worth which to be very acutto to ee that ho was being importation being as foilowa in 1808:
we have inportmd from the United States, grossly swindled by the workings of Pro- Iorses, 2; duty coilectcd, $390. Cat-
ie nave exported te the United States tection. tic, 2; duty Q20. Sheep, 54; duty $51.
about 810,000,000 worth. Shut ont 82,- Agriculture is, to use a common.place, Swine, 7; dty $14.
000,000 worth, and we still expert to the expression, the backbone of a now country Contrast this with our exports of iivo
value of 88,000,000 more than ie con- like ours; it is the occupation of the stock for the saute year, which foot up
sume. Now, if we did not produce niasses, and to attemiîpt te regulate its pro. fo-loirs
enough flour for our own consunption, duco to the consuimption of the peopio, Hres, 7,0:n cattle, .1<1, ('(Wb; 1.lîep,
thero would b a possibihty of advancng would bo as impossible as to regulate the 1 à-l
the prico of what we have by putting a supply of light and air. With manufac-

protective duty on foreign produco; but tures, however, the case is duiIfrent. Give The tax on the importerof iînproved

se long as we expert 88,U00,000 worth It a ring of manufacturmg monopolists Pro- stock ia the more unjustifiabie if it bo truc,

in the world's market and not that of the tnction, and they can wring from a country a we are inîermed, that nubws of hoga
Dominion that must fix our prices. In its last surplus dollar, without adding in are iported froc (Iin bond" it is called)
other words, the Dominion net being able the smallest degreo to the welfare of any by pork packers, te be re-ahipped as pork
te control the world's market, the world but themselves. The farmer with his out-
will control the Dominion's. In tho mean- flowing produce brings in the gold of for- Surely tho enterprising farier lias a botter
time, however, the duty on breadstuffs g n ile the greedy nonope-
will have answered the purpose of the iist, who daro net take bis chance Nviti the
Protectionists in opening the door for class farmer in tho worlWs market, stays at he tariil publiblied tiice tue
legislation, and schemers of ail clasnes home and paraBit 9 dike, grows fat ùff the .iou t w -t, % jtisi, %.. .ti v ýI.&d t litl aià
will be clanouring for Protection. Coal industry pnd thrift cf thvso 'houers cf e\LiIatva iiitioditetl ili f.tui or .41iiah
will b protected, cotton will b protected, wood and drawera ,f watur.
moellon goods will b protected, this thing
will b protected, aud that thing iill ho 7h, Duty on Live Stoc the Drainage Act.
protected, till the unfortunate farmer who 1
holds the key-the balance of power-and, A nemerial las been presented te tic The Commieeloner cf Public Works bas le-
who, in hope of gain opened the door, louse cf Ceions frein the Provincial oued certain clrculars and forms, togother
will find that himseclf and hie iterests Bard cf Agriculture, asking t

havehee coipitel trmpld udorfoo met t nlo the imott o cf ivo last session, with à viow cf obtalinlng Infor-have been completely trampled undsrto i te impr o e matin s te those sections cf the contry
and forgotten by the cager throng s hh may beneftted by the provision
are rushing in through it. fis cost of tho country; and Mr. Young, cf G eo the Act. A. cepy cf these documents hs
living will be doubled or trebled. Every moved a resoltîtion tu admit thorough- beau sent te the varlous Retvos of the Pro-
yard of cloth lie uses, overy farming im- bred animais freL of duty. Tho Finance vinces, wlth à riquest that he ferme may
plement he needs, every potind of nails Mînister, however, declîned te allow tho ha filled up snd retnrned te the office of the
he buys, in short everything lie consumes, resolution te ho put, and, strangely Department. Amongst the ofreulare leaued
save that whlch he bas te soi, wili cost enou ti it was net pressed te a vote, ai- no one reuesting the Reevez ta Inform he
him twice or thrice as nuch as it former-
ly did. He will no longer b able
te go into the markets of the
world te supply his wants, but he
muet pay just what the monopolista of his
on country choose to ask. Where is hie
-fage? iHe is "protected," not a bushel
of grain can come into Canada without
paying a heavy duty; but what does this
avail him, when Canada cannot use ail
his grain, and ho has to sei in markets
where he is net allowed to buy, and where
no protection can reach. His position is
simply this. He is compeled to buy ail
his manufactures at inflated prices, while
lie has te seil at natural figures. It is as
though we had a currency some twenty or
thirty per cent. below par, in which the
farmer muet receive hie pay for his pro-
duce, while he is compelled te pay gold
for everything lie has te buv for home
consumption. Our inflation of prices for
everything manufactured in the Do-

thougli had it been, it would doubtless
have been carried, or, if not, the farmers
of the country would at least know which
among the politicians were friendly te-
wards giving oven that very small conces-
sion to the ieeds of agricnlture.

While our legislators have turned the
celd shoulder to this very moderate de-
mand, the Americans evince a different
pirit, for a momber introduced a resolu-
tion inito :Congress not long since, to
allow of the free admission of all animais
imported with a view to the iiprovement
of the stock of the country, and it passed
without opposition, and the matter was
at once ordered to bo taken up by the
committea of ways and means. We do
net know what over induced our Govern-
ment to place a duty on livo stock at ail,
for while it has acted as a great draw-
back te prevent many froin importing, by
reason of the risk of forfeiture through
sorme careless oversight or mismanage-

Commissioner whether there be any fIooded,
wet or moist lands in the township over
which each presides. A form lu enolosed
which, being filled up, shows the No. of
the lot, the No. of the concessbn, the ap-
proximate number of acres, and the quality
of the land that the Reeve deems to be
within the meaning of the Act.

Another cireular calls attention te the Ac.
a copy of whloh le therewith enclosed, ac
well as te the "Act respecting Public Worka"·
of 1869, and directs that the Council af. the
Township should, in the cvent of an
allotment of noney being made for
drainage in their Township, agreo, te provide
by By-Law for the repayment of the ontlay
as contemplated by the Drainage Act. A
form of note undertaking te pass this By-Law
la sent wibh the circular, which has to be
signed by the Reeve-in Council, we pre-
sume-and returned to the Department. It
ie intimated ln the circular that " the report
" and estimaite for draiuing the lands ca be
" obtained, wheu prepar.4, on,applicaton to-
"the Department..
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Notes on the Weather. r ze Essay on the Raspberry, Black-

The past month of March has been one I UY a. Cur0O nt
of exceptional charactor. Tho weathor EDITOR-D. W. BEADLE,
hias been excee2dingly cold and atormy, and
the fall of sno)w hias been, quito unez- ORSNDNI.fPOFTEOYLlatTI APFR.

tho~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ fat o!so a eu ut fO lUTEK OITF~OM u mrovcd varieties of raspberry have~
pectodly, great. all originated fron two or tbree wild native

The meanu temperature of the mnonth bas
bTon 25 .8aic isnortr of t.8 cor tîan Prize Essay-Award. or foreign species-the HEnropean sorts chicflybn 2 , which is 3 .8 colder thantheEuropeanRapberry(Rubusid

tho avorage, yet 2 ©. warmrathan March,The aae, y t to.'mararta warch Tu the Directors of tbe Fruit Grower,3 Us. -ovr ownfrom tbecornmtonwildred raspberry
1869. The hi;hsosation ofOntareompera
on the 29t, the lowest, 5 0 .2 on the 3rd. The Iuuîmittue appuintcd ta tuder judg- bus These bave been improvcd
Thore ha. a beO 4 clear days, 9 partially aent upun the es.iay. un -mnill fhlti have cbielly bYCultivttiunseletaonand bybridiza-
clear, and 13 overcast. Tho prevailing bad piaced in their three e-s Lyâ wiîh tionorcrosging. Anunberofplantshavebeen
winds have beon N. W., but thero wore 14 the fullowing motùe3, vi t raisel from seedand from tLese the most pro

day o wic th wndwa fom u as- i . ,In lab.ir there is profi mising b'vp- leen taken and cultivatedldays on which the wind was from an oet- Frt
erly quarte:. Very littlo rain has fallen, Socon 1. I Whatever t ndî t> promote pro- wben fmuited, fresh seeds have been ohtained,
but the fall of snow lias been 62.4 incies, duction, increases the weaitb of any nation;' SOWn. and subjected in turn to the sane pro.
being 52.1 abo the average, and 4ces ofselection ; or a ardy variety lacking

more th 1 avora o snd and no w beg to report their award. flavour as been crossed with a tender hig-

the prtsant M.ar lia9 Tha fa3 o4 snow In their opinion they are congned t the flavoured sort, vith the intention of raising,

or over ten fuel, and this is ton inches , considerationofîteîoûrstineîionedessays, fron the resulting seeds, plants inierining the
or oer on oot an ths i to inhea j snce the third, bearing the motte o Poma hardiness of the one, and yielding fruit pos-

excess of any year recorded. The heavy iniial" contrary b the resolution offéringa SessIng some portion of the delicate aroma or
storm of 26th anid 27th gave a fall of snow pri.~ te the best eriay oE toe raspberryn the other.
of 25 .: inches, and as it was very wet and
hoavy, the eluantity of moisturo in that
amount is far greater than would be in an
ordinary stow-fall. It is yet too early to
tel for a certainzy what are the prospects
for the coming crop of winter wheat,
mostly hidden, as it is at the beginning of
the present month, under the snow, but in
some few places, where we have been able
to observe the plants uncovered, they
soem entiraly killed out, probably from
the effects of the hard freezing they got
early in autunn. It is te be hoped, how-
ever, that the damage donc ianot so great
as appearances indicate, and we shall be
glad to get reliable information from diffé-
rent pointa on the subject as soon au the
actual appearance and prospecta of the
winter wheat can be told with cartainty.

ToRosTo NuRsERiEs.-The well known and
long established firm of George Leslie &
Sons have issued their annual catalogue of
fruit and ornamental trees and shrubs, bed.
ding plants and flowers, &c., a list which
seems to include everything in the horticul-
tnral departmnent suitable to the cliaiate of
Canada. The pamphlet is prefaced by useful
practical bints on transplanting.

Fr.Em't&s SALE LrsT ron 1870.-We have
received a copy of this very complete list of
flowering plants and fruit trees, comprising
a large variety of dahlias, verbenas, fuchsias,
geraninms, and other choice ornaments of
the garden, besides a good selection of all
the best grape vines and small fruits. We
direct special attention to the various horti-
cultural advertisements in the present issue.

ConRP.Eimu.-In the advertisement of
Clarke's Patent Two-horse Iron Field Culti.
vator, which appeared in the last two num.
bers of this journal, the address of the pro-
prietor should have been II.mros, not Ila-
millon..

blackberry, strawberry and currant, treats The -ol best sumted for the raspberry, and
only of the strawberry. indeed for all the amall fruits te be treated of

After a careful perusal of the tw o essays in this essay, is a rich. moiet, deep loam, in.
firstabove named, the conmmittee havedecided clining to clay rather than sand, well drained
te award the First Prize to the essay bearing and thoroughly worked, cither trenched with
the motto " Inlabor there is profit," and the the spade or plouighed and subsoiled as
Second Prize to the essay endorsed with the deeply as possible. Such working, and,
motte " Whatever tends to promote produc- where the land bas bec. at ait previously ex-
tion, increases the wealth of any nation." austed, a liberal manriug, will place it in

The committee desire to express theiropin. good beart te give strong growtb b the
ion of the great merit and excellence of the plants placed in it. Individuals who arc nlt
easay to which the first prize bas been lavcuredwitbsuchsuitablesoitmaystilgrow
awarded, and earnestly recommend its publi- good crops of fine fruitevenifthe sui' b"
cation and a careful perusal of itby the public very ligbt and sandy; butin Ibis casa a lar

We beg to subnit this award. more liberal and continuons manuring will
Given at Hamilton, this 21st day of Feb- be needed, for the raspberry isagrealfeeder.

ruary, 1870. [t is usele8s te attempt to grow Ibis, or any
W. Il. MILLS. other of the smali fruits wa shah treat of, in
ROBERT BURNET. a cold wet sou, for no amount o! ireparation
W. IOLTON. short fd torough dainin will remedy is

defe ct.
Seoretary's Repcrt Wwh regard t the proper distance for

plautig, a diference oropinion exist ; sopa e

sociation of Ontario. advocating that the rows be placed thur feet
Gentlenen,-I bave tibIs day received the aparts oleers six feet or more. elhre land is

aivard of tue committee appointed ta rend abundant, six feet, we finka, is littlie enougb,
the essays that bad been received in campe- as tis allows rooin for plenty of air and
tition for the pizes oferd by Ibis soc-ligt, and alo provides for horse-culture,
lion, and to adjudge the prizes ; and there. %bucb km a mater o considerable importance
fore 1 bave proceeded to opeu the envelopos wbere a large piece is under cultivation. For

endosedwiththemottes a whch rize 1 imuiar reasonb, in sucli a case wc would ad-
were awardcd, and find that the envelope en- oaetepaigoftepat orfe
dorsed wibb the motte -In laber there is apart in the rovs, rather than two, os aniy
profit"I contains the namne of William Saun- would allow cf horse-culture tho other way ;
ders, Esq., of London; and the envelope for o are satisfied tsat thers is nothing will
bearing the metteIl Watever tends t in- tellso well on the bealth cf ee plants and
eS case production, increpses the wealth cf any abundance of the crop as a frequent stiring
nation ' contains the naie cf David Nicol, Of the soi W oere land is scarce, as in. the
asq., of Cataraqui, Kington. garden o the amateur, and it is desirable o

Your Ob't. servant, crowd as mucb as possible nt a mal space,
D. W. BEADLE, the rows may be reduchd a crae or four fet

Secretary n Fruit Growers Association cfe apart, and the plants fron oae ta two feet in
Ontarie. w s the rows, with fair results.
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The red raspberry is propagated by winter. It might be practised safely enougli
"uckers, which usually spring up in abun- till about the beginning of September, and
dance from the roots of the plants as soon as any subsequent growth not wanted might be
they obtain good foothold in the soil. Some I removed by a liglht spring pruning. This
varieties sucker less readily than oliers-the omethod ive regard as much less wzasteful thalin
Philadelphia, for example. Where it is wishedi that of allowing the suinmer's growth to pro-
to increase this prol)ensity, a sharp spade ceed unchecked throughout the seasonî, and
should be thrust down into the soil all around then prune back in the spring to a proper
the plant, to sever the roots, say a foot or less leiglit. By this lutter iietiod the plant is
from the base of the plant, when the pieces of alloved to waste ifs strength in the unneces-
root thus cut remaining in the soil will usually sary production of wood whiich mnust be re-
throw up young plants in comparative abun- uoved. and the growth is often long and
dance. slender; while ini the former case all its

The black raspberries do not send up i energies are concentrated in ithe develop-
suckers, but are propagated by layering the ment of a stocky, well-ripened cane, far botter
tips of ic canes. In the autunr the extre- fitted te bear ifs destined weight of fruit the
mities of the canes lengthen much. becomne ensuing season. This treatment is equally
drooping and slender. finally touching the applicable te the Black Caps, uniiless where it
ground, and from this point sending out. a is desirable te raise new plants ; then the
mass of fibrous rootlets soon developiin natural extension of hie cane or portions of

vhen indisturbed, into a vigorous rlant ; this,
hvlen weil rooted, is severed fromt tle parent

by cutting tue cane.
The spring is the proper timne for planting.

Then the well-rooted stick-ers or tips are duig
up and transferred to their place in flie new
plantation, taking care not to expose the roots
unnecessarily to drying winds or the lient of
the sun. The rooted tips require ne prepara-
tion in planting. but the steis of the stickers
should be cut down within a few inches of
the ground, so as to induce a strong shoot
froin the base for next year's fruiting. It is
very unwise to attempt te obtain any fruit
from raspberries tle first year planted ; with
care a few berries may be ripened, but the
fruiting process is an exhaustive one to tie
youîng plant. and it will often take years to
recover froin this foolish tax on its tien
limited resources. If the plants become well
established the first year, a certain amout of
fruit may be r.1lowed the second withott in-
jury to the future prosperity of the plantation,
but afull crop need not be expected uitil the
thi-d or fourth year.

Pruning.-Canes whici have once borne
fruit, bear no more. lIence, these shoulid be
removed assoon as the frtiting season is over,
cnt off close to the ground. so that the young
canes may have more roomn and air. At the
saine tine dite regard mnust be paid te flic
thinning ouit of the new canes. removiUg al
that promise to be weakly or slemier. Since
we depend on the strength of the current
year's growth of wood for our next year's
crop. any process whici will conserve flue
vigour and concentrate the energies of the
youtng plant is Ieserviig of regard. Suimmner
pruning and pinching wc deem a valuable
means to this und. The youing plant. when
it has attained about the lieight of three fet,
should be pinched off at the tip ; thuis will
cuse the side branches te develope. viichm in
turn -should be subject te similar treatmnent
when front six te ciglht inclues long. This
pinciing should be repeated if neccessary,
but should not be continued too late in the
fali, since il would cause alate growth of
tender wood ivhich would suiffer during

if, iust be allowed.

.Ianures.-It is universally conceded that
stable inanutre contains all the elements re-
quired to recuperate the soil,stinulate flhe
eniergies and inucrense the vigour cf growing
plants. and since this is probably readily ob-
tainable by ail our readers. we shall not enfer
infto the subject of special imanures. Stable
mantre should be well rotted before being
used. If spread ont in flattenmed heaps about
three feet dleep, in fail or spring, and turned
over several times during tle stummer follow-
iig, keeping it properly supplied witi mois-
titre. it will be in good condition in the fall to
apply te growing plants, and a smnall quantity
thus well prepared will be found more thanu
equal in ifs efflect to a munch larger quantity
of stich as is coarse and ouly half decoiposed.
In this latter condition, however. it often
serves a good purpose as a mnulch te protect
the roots either fron the severe tax of a
snumer's drouglht or the pinching cold of
wiiter.

Picking ant marketing fruit.-Women and
children are usuîally engaged in pic!ing
berries, and paid eitherby the day or quart.
mîost commonly the latter ; thle price averag-
ing about one cent per quart. The pickers
take to the grounds with themu the quart
woolen boxes in whiclh they are tobe shipped,
and whuen they are filled carry themn to a shed.
or thler suitable place near by, where they
are enclos-d in well-veintilafted cases. holding
fron thirty to sixty quarts. The piekers re-
ceive tickets corresponding fo the number of
boxes they bring in. whichi are produced
when the time for payment arrives. All sumall
fruits should be gathered carefuîlly, free fron
leaves and other dirt, and also fre front un-
ripe berries. The pernicious practice re-
sorted to by some of placing a few fine speci-
mens on the top of a box while below the
fruit is inferior. should be carefully avoided.
Sinch a course disgusts both dealer and con-
sumier; the surface should fairly represent
the interior. In some localities wliere large
berries are appreciated, it would doubtless
pay to Eelect the fruit,. separating what is

extra fine froin the snall and inferior ; this
applies particularly to strawberries. The
latter would have to be sold at a rcluced
pricei but ic selected fruit would cuumand
a figure very inuci above the average, and
the whole iimight thus be made more profitable.
li ail cases growers should aivoid nixing their
fruits ; an assorted package, even if some of
the varieties are superior, will ýeldou sell as
readily as one the contents of which are
uniforin. All inperfect fruit should be re-
jected ; half a dozen of such in a box will at-
tract the attention of a purchaser far more
readily than twice that nuimber of extra good
specimens. The best policy is to consign
such to the pig-pen or the mantutire lieap ; re-
putation for quality is quite as v:.luable to
the fruit grower as to any ian in any other
department of business.

ùrieties.--These may he conveniently di
vided into three classes. lst. Sucli red or
yellow raspberries as are tender. and require
winter protection ; suited chiefly for amateur
culture. 2nd. The hardy varieties. linclud-
ing some nv ones claimned to be so. but as
yet unproven in Canada. 3rd. The black
raspberries.

Brinckle's Orange.--0f all raspberries we
regard this as the finest. Is flavour, aromna,
and appearance are equally charming and de.
licions. It is large, and of a beautiful orange
yellow colour. and its fuil and slowly inatur-
ing crop supplies the table of the grower with
a daily portion for three or four weeks. We
think this variety might be grown witl profit
for a near market, but it is too soft to bear
shipping flîr. In mnost parts of the country it
would need winter covering ; but in some
of the more northern sections, where ic
snow lies dee) and unbroken throughout tic
winter, if pruned low this would probably be
a Enflicient protection. li localities less fa-
voured in this way, the canes might be al-
lowed to grow mnoderately long, bent over as
closely to the ground as possible without
breaking, tieir tips covered with earth, and
sote loose litter-pea straw or light manure
-thrown over them. The expense of cover-
ing an acre in this way would not be very
great, and we think that the additional price
the fruit would bring over any other variety
would more than compensate for the extra
labour.

Franconia is a large red variety of fine ap-
pearance and flavour, and very productive.
lI the milder portions of Canada, the Niagara
district for exanple, it is hardy enough to
stand nost winters without injury. but it
cannot be relied on in other sections away
front the influence of the lakes With me il
has proved quite as tender as Briickles
Orange.

Ilornet-This is a still larger red fruit,
very productive and of good flavour. Be-
sides these we may enuterate the Fastolff
Belle de Fontenay, Red Antwerp, Frencb,
and Marvel of Four Seasons-all good vai
rieties.
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We now come to the second class, embrac- close We sincerely believe it to be possi-
ing those which will endure uninjured the ble, and trust tlat fle iany labourers
cold of winter without protection. who are working to produce new varieties

Philadelphia-Of ail the hardy varieties will never relaxtheir eforts intil suiething
this bas been most widely tested, and main- nîear this desired end is obtained.
tains its character for hardiness and produc- Dr. Asa Gray.. in bis Manual of Botany,
tiveness everywhere It is dark red, mediui speaking of the black and red raspberries,
to large in size, moderately firm, but very says," soine curious formns are known, with
deficient in flavour, not equal we think in fruit intermediate between these." We are
this respect to the wild fruit. We doubt not aware of any such in cultivation, but the
very nuch whether this variety will pay for fact of their being met with in a wild state
cultivation in localities wiere the wild fruit wouîld suggest the ides of a natural crossing
abounds, for althoughi larger, it would ne- of these two througl the agency of insects.
cessarily bu brouglht into comipetition with Might not some valtble varieties be siiilarly
the native variety, and would hardly sell at produced by the more intelligent workinge
a nuch higher price. A great deal would of man? lere is an ahauost unexplored field
depend on how it was miarketed for the enthusiastic fruit grower.

Yellow Canada and Arnold's Red are two Insects-The raspberry is not without its
seedlings raised by (Mr. Arnold, of Paris, insect enmies. A borer, the grub of a long
Ont., which promise well. They are un- hornedbeetle (Oberca.tripunctata) burrows its
doubtedly hardy, and are said to bu very way up and downx ftle middle of the cane,
productive. They deserve fair trial, and we weakening and destroying if. The beetle
liope they will prove to be a valiable acqui- girdles with its jaws the new cane not far
sition. Mr. Arnold ierits great praise for fromu the fip), in two places, one ring an inch
bis nany efforts to iniprove our fruits. or more below ic other, and between tiese.

Clarke-This new variety is highly es. in a puncture, the egg is deposited, which
teemed in many parts of the United States soon hatches into a grub, furnislied with
an accaunt a' its hardiness, but we believe powerful jaws, and which at once enters on
it lias not yet been subjected to lie test ofi ius destructive career. The tip abovie fe
our Canadian winters. The fruit is said to upper ring au the young cane withers sud
be large, light criuison, sweet and high fin. droops. by whiclh the presence or the enemy

you It is doubtless w'orthy af being nay bu readily detected. The operations of
testerk. the parent .insect begin early in .luly. and

Naomi-.inch is saidi in ur' aof thtis ne continue for several weeks. By looking
variety, In size nd quality it is good, but throuâh the canes occasionally at this season,
it is doubtful if it wii sustain the char-acter and removing ail the withered tops, down to
claimed for it by its originators for bar- the lowest ring, this insect nay bu pretty
diness. well snbdued. as it is never abundant. The

Class 3rd-Black raspberries-Tie Doo- worm lives in the cane, and uindergoing its
lile P>k Cap lias beenx well tried through- transformation there, appears as a beetle the
out Canada, and lias proved hardy and pro. fllwing Junc .
lilic. The herry is moderately large, black, A uch mare troblesame pest is the grub
with a sliglt bloon, sweet. julicy-, an simi- of the raspberry sawfly, a green worn cov-.
lar in flavour to the wild black-cap. ered with short green spines. This eats out

Manmoth Cluster, introduced to public the soft parts of the leaves, leaving the skel-
notice by 11 urdy & Jolnston. of Palinyra. eton framework of tougher veins. There are
N.Y., is doubtiless an improvement on fle two uroods during the year. The Ily deposits
Doolittle, being larger and more productive. its eggs early in spring, on the under side of
We hope this berry will be extens-ively tried, the young leaves, .soon after they begin to
Its period of ripening is just afier the Doo- expand, where they speedily hatch, and in a
little. few veeks becomîe full grown worms, about

Davison's Thuoi nless is another new claim- three quarters of -a inch long. Entering the
ant for public favour, ripening about a week chrysalis state, just below the surface of the
earlier than the Doolittle. rlec absence of ear1h. they appear again by the niddle of
thorns on the canes will be of great adî an- suinmer as perfect flies, deposit their eggs,
tage in gathering the fruit. and fron these the second swarmn is pro-

Golden Thornless is a new yelluw rasp- duced, the survivors of which pass the winter
berry belouginîg to tie saine family, is nearly in chrysalis under ground. Ilellebore is a
if not (uite as large as the Maixoth Cisler, sovereig remedy here i an ounce or so iixed
firn in texture, o liandsome ippearance, but, with a pail of water and showered on the
deficient in flavour.

Althotighi we have now enîînerated many
varicties, all of whici possess sonie good
points, we still feel that they all have their
defects. We want a raspberry that 'will
combine the good qualities-hardy, produc-
tive, large, juicy, moderately firu and high
flavoured. Whether wu ehall ever attain to
this degree of perfection, time alone will dis-

bushes with a watering pot imuakes short
work of tbeim.

Tho tree cricket (<catlhus iceus) is ano-
ther enemy-a green, active, grasshopper-
looking creature, appearing late in the ses-
son and chirping merrily among the green
leaves all the day. The female lias a long
ovipositor, which she thrusts more than balf
way tbrongli the cane, and by means ofwhich

she introduces ber long yellow eggs. A row
of these, placed closely together, and occu-
pying perbaps an inch or more of space, so
weakenls the stem that it readily breaks from
its own weight assoon as the foliage appears
in bpring, and thus the crop is lost. We
know of io methoI of destroying these as
ready as that ur cutting the affected portions
out and burning them some time between
fail and spring. They are readily discov-
ered, appearing as a zhort seam with little
raised dots on it.

THE Bi.ACKUERRY.
3uch that lias been said about t'ae rasp-

berry applies equally well to Jie black-
berry. The nethods of raisig new vari-
eties-the soil and its prepaation, proper
distances for planting, propwgation by suck-
ers, timxe of planting, prunng, and insect en-
emies, ail apply here a,.d need not be re-
peated. It renains tUn only to treat of the
varieties il coiî'vation. These, like the
raspberry, l'.ve originated from our wild
sorts. of ý.hich there are live or six species.

Lawton or New Rochellt-, a very large
juicy berry, noderately sweet when fully
ripe. This variety has been tried in miany
parts of Canada, and usually proved a failure.
The canes will not stand the winter, and
their growth is too robust and thorny to ad-
mrit of their being laid down for winter pro.
tection.

Wilson's Early-A new varicty, said to be
hardier ilhan the Lawton. a very large, ob-
long, oval, fin. sweet b"rry. ripening ear-
lier than the other varieties-will be a great
acquisition if it will endure our winters.

Kittatinny-Also recently introduced to
notice. and reported to be very hardy. Fruit
large to very large, sweet and firi, a good
grower,very promising, and should be exten-
sively tried.

Sable Queen-This fruit was first offered,
to the public last year . it originated in
.Massachusetts, where it luas stood the win-
ters for some years. The fruit is fine looking
and will doubtless be widely tested.

THE STRAwDEIIiIY.
All our large and lusclous strawber-

ries, which charm the eye and deligbt
the palate, have had thieir origin also in
the wild vines of the woods. These won-
derful changes have been bropîght about, too,
by s-election and hybridization, man assisting
nature, as it is always bis happy privilege to
do. New varieties have tus been multi-
plied rapidly, tntil now their number is al_
most confusing.

Soil such as bas been describod as suitable
for the raspberry is equally good for the
strawberry, for although the wild vines are
often found luxuriating in arid sandy spots,
yet no fruit shows in gratefàl growth a rea-
dier appreciation of generous treatment than
the strawberry. The richer the ground the
heavier the crop, is a safb rule to go by, to
any reasonable extent.

The vines are usually planted-in rows, two..
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tihrco, or even four feet apart, with tht, planta bave appeareil upon the scenle which demand
set il foot apart in the rows. The wider dis. a fow remarks, silice, siîonld tbey beconie
lances are rcquired whon it iS intçnded to generally troublesome, the profits or the
use horse culture. Tho runnerB artO eut off strawberry crop woid be much, diininished.
as. fast as tbey appear, aud the ground kept One of thein ir a leaf*rolier. a salait g-rect
froc front weeds. flefore wint>r RpiS in,. it is catî'rpiilar wvhicli relis ai) the le-aves and
wcll to cover the entiré surface with %iraw I faRtens the openin.- blossoin3 ilto a bail wtth
ur othler litter. remioving if only front the Isi'.ken threads. alua living within constiues
,roiWDs of the plant3 ii epring., leas1nvil il 1 thein. Thesc are the progeny ai'a siniîal yei-
,-n the -round until tlic fruiting sesson is lowvish inoth. %vho Iaps lier eggs upon the
uv(ei, aIs it tVill bell> ta ke(p Ui t1wartlt mfoiqt plifn ile early in qprinr, so that te cat.
and the fruit dlean. Aitér th(. bernies are ail
pickedl, it will require rcmovai and thé,
grolund weii weedifig anti î>nlverising, silice
it will have becanie very liard by titi' conti.
aaoîts troati of the( fruit gatiiercrs. Thé
plants inay bo renewedl aimer two crops hiave
been taken by nllowing the runners ta q>rtiail
ovet' the suirface, and p)iugh iiiier the aid
plants and nearly ail else. leaving only a
nirrowv sirrèp af yaung plants every three or
.our féet. The grou n1 after pieu bill- înav
bc lcvelleil with a cultivator.

The plants shoid be eareffuliy sêt. not,
thriistinto a biol with the roots eoinpacted
mbi a bumndle, but lut a naturai position.
Much af the success of a plantation will de-
pend on prop2r attention ta titis point. Un-
lors tlic villes can 1w g-ot ont qmite early lit
the fil, so as ta bo well rooted befare win-
ten, we prefer spring as the seasan for plant-
in 'g. Thora is net mnuch gainod in point ai
tinte by late fall planting, and the plants are
t-ery 1ik-eiy ta bo injured by the severe frosts
of winten.

l'arieties-%%e think it is generaily conce-
ded that there is only onc vaniety as yet in
common cultivation which wiil realiy psy ta
cultivate for mnarket piurposes-that is. the

erillars becOine nieanly fulil grown, and ca-
p>aI>lof aiînost îniscecjn3t, at the tine wlien
tlie plantt is eouinrg lie full flouver. On one
pateit we exainied Uilc past season Uic <hat-
ageP froin ti in ase alone %would ho miotter-
ately contputeml at itaif the crop %VL htave
aira observedl thig inseet lit sêveral localities
oi theb wii'I strawberrv. Thte othici is a.
boren. tile issue af' a still sumaller brawu
xîîoth. w!tno lays lier eggs on the crown of thc
platit ae uit Jiily or eariy in Ainclsî, which
soott batch iîlta sinail reddishi caterpillars.
wbicb bîîrrow throug-li the beart ofîthe plant
lit varions directions. tlîrougli the fait aud
winter. Pither kiiling it outrigbit or tvcakcning
itso mitl that itsends uip inspring oilly puny
barren shtoots fronît abolit tlic base. LaIe in
M1ay, wlien tlic lcaf rollcr is active and fuîll
of iniscitief, this twill broilter in te voriz oi
destruction siceps quietly in chrysalis, ap-
pcaring in the winged state aboulit e middle
ai Jul>. The folIowing rentedies are su--
g-estcd-Dusting with fneshtair slaked lime, or
with Scot. or watcning wvith hellebore, tnixed
as fonthe carrant worm These Nvould cer-
tainiy ho of service, but whether tbcy wotild
singly cr jointly cntirely macet tho case is a
matter af douhi.

Wilson s Albany. iLvcry large pranucer in. Til UEcRasRÀ.';
the cousntry depends on iL ion his niain cnop. 0f these uve have red, white,aud black, va-
IL is trace, whon compared with rame othor rying in luage anmi fruit and tinte oi nipon-
varieties, it is acid, and lacks fiavour, but ing, ail requiring a rich sal, weit worked
whcn Nvell ripened iL is uaL sa fan bobina in and nianuned. ta produco fine crops of large
these respects ais seine wouid have us hoe- frait.
lieve. For olir own part, we eau est Wiîson's Tbey nia> ail bc propagatcd by cuttings,
Albany, when we can geL thent. wvithomit tviiich are best inade in the fait. lieil in hua'
rnaking a wvry *tce. :înd the general public dles snd bitrie limiuer ground during %vintur.
,ceiî tu regard1 th<un witb tqita-l favolîr. lasnd piantedl lit spning. The yuuug b&tîaLe
Jadging front the immense qtuntities wltich 1 of ane to twa years' gro-it abuul(td lit
ever find a ready maru-tt 1 plantedl ont lut now2, irons tire tu tiii &:et

Man>' allier varictics dlaim the atten tion ni1 spart. aud four feet ii tbc nowa!. Titu prnum-
zhe amîatemur. toîic for thein dJ'licat-fl fi usur ing- sud management ai the red amnd whtite
or aromns. atIliers foi theii immenqP q?7o b-it caurrant is sontewhat, dilienclit troui, tat re-
noue af Ibenu, lu rny exponience. corne utear quincil fortbbc black<. The tramt:u ci it urner
te Wilson fur prod4tct*venezç. Tit, fnlinwiig 1 is nisiniy proîuceml on wood that.iL iu or

ii5t embracca neanrl> ail of mliuch niit.i tbnee ycar3 old, bence ii pniuiiiîig Uic nets
Jutitnda, Agricmllarist, Bishopi'q wedigtsood may ha slîortenid considerably tu ;là
1Nicanor, Cltsrl-Žs Downing, French Ida. duxce the formation of strong fruit bphrs; inl
Downen, Ilouken, Green Prolile., G'olden te black variet>' the fruit is produccdl train
Scedced, Ladies' 1'iné, Ibassell. 'La Constante. onc year oldwootl as well as tram small sýpur-
Troll ope's.Vic tAria sud Tniomphêteo Gand. like shoots froni bhe aider, which shonld bc

The atrawberny bias not uially been mach borne la mid in prtunung, sa Lhtat a suhilcient
atilictecd with insect pesta. Occasionaîl>' bhe amaulut of wood afllast yearS gromilîbc left
crap svill bc partially deslnayed in somu' par- to insure a l'ail crop oftratit. In bath cases a
tcular field b' lbhe ravagcq ohf ciutwnnn, tbc portiont of the aId wood shouild bc remnovcd
caterpillars af saute ai aur cominnu maths front tint L tinte, as$ Weil as some of bc
or millere, ar by the gnub -hf the cockchafer jshoots or suckers, when bbc>' are ltkcly ta
or May beetlc. But oi labo two uew enemies 1become crowdcd, so as te keep the hcad
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open and adnuitlight and air ta the centre ao'
Ouc bush. The 8tool or bush t'on la isthe at-
anral mode of growth for the currant, and is
les3 trouble, aud, we helieve, fan better than
the methodl somethnes rocomamended of
growing t trec formt witlt a single stock.
The chierf objection ta the latter is that
sbotd te currant batrn viîit tii single
stm the iusl ii iost, for the alitaitl ollored
trmmnkL wotid ncsriybreak iront its
weiffilt ut toluage.

t"arîites-Tluilting te z4oute of the

Reti I)atcli-Fruit l arge, deep> red, rich
aud good. buinchos long pad tuperi ne, al vigo-
rns growen anti very productive, an old and
weil l<îîo%%711rt

Victoria-Fruit large. briglit red, acid, but
of goeil flavouir, bunlcItis very longrsud taper-
lit-, vûry productive.

Chierry-Fruiit vêry larg.-c dark ted, acid,
only secontd lin qualiby, bunehoes vary intui
liu size. Mais isthe largest red carrant lat citi-
valion.

Vi rsailles-Very closeiy re.ieinbliîîg tlie
Cherry, by sôme tbamîght Io bc, identical.

l'rince Albert-Fruit large, bnigitt rted.
rallier acid, nlot ricit lit flavour, very produc-
tive, lator thain most of te ctller varieties,
for w hich il is chiehly valtiod.

White Gra)e--Frttit large, yelilowisb
white, transparent, juicy, moderatciy Bweet
and ricb, btmnches mediumt size. habit vigar.
oas, veny productive,.tbc boat wvhite carrant.

White «Duteit-Fruit veny similar ina p-
i enrance and illaiity ta tbe white grape, but
somewhat smaller.

Black Naples-This variety lias naw almost
entirely supersoedi the oid Eiglish black.
It is very large, ack, sweet, with a pecu-
liar mnusky flaveur, hanches mediums size,
iaoos, a vigorous grower aad productive.

itsects-There are several insect eneunie8,
afiectting chictly the red and white varicties,
uvith wbîcb almost eveny carrant gnower bias
ta wvage continuomis habIle, and sa trouble-

I som0hinc tiley becomle u., la.'e C.at Uie cul-
titu of tituze %aluable fr-,.it5 La.. l>e.'t sadly
initerfured nith any bs.% Ing givit il Up ai.
woQýt iii despair. Pire, in ili destructive
powuxa. ne wuuld plaîce Utl.' crrrant borct', a
aniail %nhIiti:là grill with brawln lcad aud legi,

r.l,. v~in theu steias tif t.< p'~e blîr.
rulwvii; .ip alil don tý, inaking tîteun Sr) bollow
ami sntlk aà to ho hiable ta break tvith every
wîuîî. Titu parent uf tItis %vorni l a pretty
iaitt . .vlntl matb (Ejrk "u 'f"fr
z5umthing liku a wasp.. witb titre" gola band;
acrs~ is body. The motits appea- abouit
the iniddie of Jane, hiylig i thn day-timi"
onl.y, depo2iting their cggq sing>' n"ar tho-
buds, whene thry ston hatohb ini smasll
ivornas. which est their way ta lthe mniddle of
thtestem,. aud there enter on thoir cancer of
destruction. When mature they arA abalit
hal[ au incht long :tbpy livde in the stemq
throtigh th- svinter, change tri chrysalis
carly in the opring aprpearing ai maths in
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Jane again. These can be:5t bu kept within Improvenfent of Native
botinds by carefally rcmoving !l spring Fruits
ovcry stein founti to bo hollow. anti burning
it. 'lO Ili Edilor.

Flowers and

The citurpihilar of a gccuîdtrie rnoth (El-Siit,-h'or ycars past 1 have huîu ckiugt
pla ribearia) called a ine.tîsuring wvürmn, fectis onlt for soîne articleB or communications Iii
on the leaves, when luuierons stripping th(e otoriutalPeriodicals lipox titis inter-
buntes bare. Its colour is yellcwisli, dotteti esting snbject, anti witli the hope of inding
ivith black, with ils aides Streaked. %villh soine voting perýwse to enter uplon thiis plis-
wvhitc. It is about an inch long wvlien fuît illg fi o aor e oolc e e
groxvn, andi lias ils fuelt placeti at each c.XtrtO marks. feeling atsureti tliat no real lover of
nity of its body, so that ii înoring i t loOpis tlic beautiftil %rbo l'ils strollod tlirongli ouir
itselfipitt cvcry stop. Themioth froîcn vhich native forcdts ici the sutuiner seasoiî, can fail
this ivorin is producoti is a dolicatc*looking 0 ho]ave been struuclz with the heauty aile
croatture, meastiring,- abolit au inch across thu hrilliancy of our native flowcrs, antiftie ricli
wings, whiclî are yoilowish !i colour, spotteti foliage anti frost-dcfying hardiniess of our
'witiî pale brownii; the spots hoing arraîîgcd native fruits. li many of nur town, village,
into one or two irrogular bauds oxtendlng anti country burying groiintis, wlîat noble
across blic Nvingas. The eggs arc uistally de- specimons of native flowcra3 anti fruits arc

1 iosited iii May, but soiluetimos labos. The frcqucnbly tu bie fotd. li a gravoyard îîot
ivormns are fointi during the înonth of Jâne, figr froin wliere 1 write there is a nieglecteti
anti oceaaionally iii Jtuly. he hest reinedies spot set npart for flic interment of the poor
are hellebore anti hati-pickingc. anti tlîo stranger. Upon somne of tlie.e grav'es

The Gooseberry Sawv-ily (XYeinatts tentin- thero lias Spirling 11p spontaieous1y -. 11uxa-
cosits) also (leposits its cggs on the currant riant cluister of ivild roses, ivith tîeir roots
leaves, anti proves îîstîlly a inuch -reauter rtinning together in a tlîick cutanglet i ass,
pcst than the mceastirin- wvorm. The perfet anti in tlie stimuler season, ijîsteati of tucre
insect is a sinall fly nearly as big as a Coin- heing a, few straggling Jlowers, tliore la a per-

-o11cseIy. which appears eariy iii spriîîg fect shoot of beauttifuil. thlingh singfle iloivers,
anti deposits ils eggs aiong flic ribs oni thîe andi ii the fall ani ahniance of fruit l'or the
1înder of cftlic ncw beaves zts sJOR -as tiieY birds. Not inaxi ruds fromu this arc tlîe
irc ,5ktflici(!ziOy expaudeti. Thiese spccd(!ily graves of persons of %wcalth, %vlicrc îulany ex-

thugeh imaIl greun worins tiotted with otic flowvcrs are planteil. andi cuitivateti every
black, wilicil at Ofiuc begin ta devolir tic yoas at comsiderable expense. Ilcre,' for

lve:S. They groiw rapIidY anti arc! ofen _,o itistantice,!ita.nds flic ru,,--1 Giant cf Battlezs."
naiîîcru.s ;tb tu .3. il) L bumâl euîtireiy haro! ifl but tie îoor glatit ib a diwaif besitie 1 ie NI ilti
a fewu dlays. Whnfully growni Uîey arc rose-, anti is cvery wviîtor cut down to îvith-
abouit Iliroe-foitrths cf anincli long, niat iu a fcx iîîcles of the greunti by frost. while
tlieis last moult lose their hlack dots, appear- tIme ivilti roses have stooti Ilicre for years, biti-
ing in uiiorin pale yellowisli green. They ding doflance to twcuty degreos helowv lero,

.- Iila ïilall, toilgh, pipery.lcokiing, coccon, with no euifli ation or Protection %vlizaever.
soinctiiis at or cinder the' surface cf tlîe I wasvery liiglîly ploaset i itlî tîe article lu
grouni, at otiier finiecs attacheti bo the lcavcs yolir coluiiîs in Fchruary, froin tlîat voe-
or stemas cf tile bulsh, frontx whiich thie perfect rail loriat, Williamn Paul, cf Walthanr Crcss,
ln6cct osaisearl y in Judy. Thei t are ta% o Engiatil. and ivpe ci cry loier cf luis country
i eggular bruooda during lt, e dýull, amià furen ainongst nis ilvill se it anti rcati it thc-
i, fuw v(J~lnî5 peuci oSiauni, rotîglîly, anîd thon transfer the instrmuctions
b-twocux tlunus-, td that constant i igilaiîcc iS thore given on crossing planîts iiiE.gat to
necess.tcy ta insureu stuccessrtul reitctu our own intigenous flowera,. lb îii1 ho ail

,hieir rejîcatuti oiuîs-.t glts. A. ruady ineans aIse tc look arounti andi sec il thce arc imt
ut dustr<icun iie liai e lu poxvdlercd ble- many thilugs he.sigls blihsc tIrat are % aluet for
bore - .ua1 ou:uee of this ivuhl uixti wvitlî a tlîcir flowcrs oiily, tu xvhicli those instructions
imail uf nat ,.à.i appli %'Vtll a îîtcrn vill apply. Consider, for iiistaitte, cuir ili-
tot, liera I. bushi:a lct a'li a ivrj iiiurui ,ti'.e nul bcaring trucs, andi hay camu
short tîmne. th neiît ho imnproi cd by crossing with soine

.A grucil wurilà u.cftsmon.àY zlfuqctb the fu itilt, bu«eý%r l:iurpeau 'saricties,. Look aszaimu at
îlrawing thse berraca tugcut ii a b.uncli, fdb bhec arîcuta meiîbera, cf Uic cubîcîl faîilily Uiaî
tuniîig theui %ïiitlJmii 4 od, cuns.uiuîiig sýpré.mg 4)u ll punb culaly lia niany lucaIitmc3
tîcir cuntemitb. Thius, liewevut, is seluicxii liîet iii .s ijurthurn postiu cf Aincuica. 1 ask
%i itlu uxccptimîg on the gcuseberry, aîud needa i cal, i.sue iuut aIl-u ho c.rosactli with tLc cottuîî
oiy a j)tsig notice. Wliiere thecy prove cf the :>outh, and jet p)rcusrve the hiardîncs
trouhîcacino wse can suiggcst nutiiig butter cf the oîîc witlî ail the gooti ccb.a yieiding
t-han 1iand-pmckilîg. qualities of the other? I fuel confidenît tlmcy

can.
Titi. BLACK câl' lt.tSi'imî;nitY becM. tc hc a The groatust difliculty thac, atamitis ici the

great novelty il% G errany, zint is nuwi grown j 'vay ut thora lxn5ruçecments if)l ibidmen
thore ibbt grcat success. Nothing %vaà nilling tu devoto their tinie ant ilinoans te tiiis
linoîvn cf the fruit in that country until it purposoe. Peshaps it may ho just as iveli to
Nvas introducoti froiniAmerica. 1look çome or tbc discouragemeats to Ibis un-
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dcertalsing in tlic face la the oulset. One of
these, and perbaps flot the least to somne son-
sqitive npersona, ws a ClaEs oficalous, narrowr.
contracteti littie sotla that wvill meanlly in-
sinuate that ive are prompted by no higher
motive than a desiro of pecuniary gain. 0f
tlîis clasï of persons 1 would say, let thora
alune, aind rosi assureti thit when the ira-
provements suggesteti shall becomne a reality
(%vhieh they most assurcdly will if perzevercd
in) these dog-in-the-manger men iil ho flic
loudest in their acclamations of praise, pro-
vidcd tboy are only allowed a share in the
honours.

I have long been of' opinion that in what-
ever country nature ha8 plantoti varieties or
any of lier nurnerous ord ors of plants,
there, that fainily, byjudicious crossing, and
proper cultivation, can hoe raisedl to a high
(lcgrec of perfection. That the *improve-
ment wviil hoe attended ivith soine difficulty and

nuch labour andi expense there is no doui,
but if the one- huntiretith part of tlî moncy
diathas beeil spent theEe last twelity yearz in
procuring useless varieties of' fruits, floNwors,
cercals andi vegetabh's front Eu.irope had
be- spent iii iînproving ouîr oivn native or
acclimatizeti unes, liurticutltu andi agricul-
turc lci C.intttl ivould ugc.îpy a inich highor
position to-day tlîa? they iioi do. Nut that
1 wotil discouirage testing tie productions
of other countrieî by any menus, but il,
wvould te fohly to denly thut niîicty-nine ont
ci every hînîidreti of the fitllowcrs, ce-
reals acti vegetables that Euccocti ieli in the
Britiblh Ilies, xvhen phantod i-i Canadian soit
anti clinate are a total faiture.

CHIAS. AINOLD.
Paris, Fcb. 24.

BIow to Prevent; the Attacks of the
Apple Tree Borer.

.At abouit tlic end of May or the beginning
of Juînc, accorduiAg to the iwarmnf of flic
weather, the îvingcd bet.es of the Apple
Truc lîcrer begia to deposit ilîcir eggs on the
bark cf the troc. Thicy du 11..' at nigbt, de-
positing oaly o iii a place, su.-ting some-
tinies the forh-s of the main bg..uuchcs4, but
mure cuîuimuiily the trttnk of the troc near
the groti.

If, tdieu, Pt about thie first of àlay the whole
or tho tritill cf Lge truc, iàp tu anti including
the forks of flic ii..ni branches, hoe thoroughly
w1a>hd 1%ith coltinade sort soap, or ivell
cul-ceotiitlî whituwash, or even %vcll îvasbod
%vîtIî a solution of potash, the aik-all wihl 1,11
the cggs, or the young gritbs as soon ns
hiatchied.. if the fumale insect sho nid chance
tu dopcsi5t theln on the truc. But intects are
ail endowedl with inost wvoadorzfil instincts,
and it is vory douhiful wbcthcr the parent
boctle ever deposits ber eggs on a troc tbat is
thus coî.croti with a strong alkali. Those
,who have txio& tbis pieventive unite in
saying that the trocs thuls troatoti arc nover
attackcd by borers of any kiîîd, but romain
souind andi safe.
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How to Destroy Bark Lice. The peach, quince, apricot and nectarine Packingàpples for long Voyagea.
s aba ian tn g h ths trseeutî are inost cannot be grown. not rce ron the discussions on te pack-

As a usual thing these insects are most The ll fruits have not received muFruit
abunanton nheathytres, utmetimeS attention. Strawberries, raspberries, and

thie tree iniglt recuver were it not for the de currants wihl all thrive wel, and Growers' Association, £nil remenber er.
bilitating eleet of these insects. in somne crops of fruit. Blackberries grow wild in
parts of thle coantry there is considerable great abundance. The English gooseberries,oUthsebrklie ad lisqut o 0 g on ot press the fruit in stilliciently tight. V
conplaint of these bark lice, and it is quite on light, sandy soils. ildew badly, less onr
possible that they should fasten upon a low. heavy land.
healthy tro in suîclh numbers as to seriouisly Grapes have not been tried to any extent, l c
impair the health of the tree. and there is much confqsion and contradic- Febriîry 3rd, 1870, in which they say, -Yoiir

When they are not very numerous. a wash lion in the information concerning them. It ep
of cold-made sort soapi, or of a solution does lot seem to be possible that the Isa- aud in be w aratho w nle on
of potash, or even a thoruugh bella and Catawba should usually rpn top, atd unfair and oven bad below, as some
wçti lme wlite-wabh. wil be futuald quite tlete. et auht is the testimuny uf Une gen- s thtn. It i our custom to reter tu youi
suflicienit to rid the tiee uf their presenlice. tiemaîn. Ve muwît n% ait fur furthei experi 1 carefil packitg and your lione't packîng as
But w heu thvY hal e becoe % cry numerous, ments.
Shas be nilel to ail oters. nTr . barrdLe open aie 10at retaro t bu iture b tl.mtte .'hu i >.tt ttulC to fruit t.ceiar dU ond and tight as wliîn tî-ey leUt yoîîr îtore.tive to prepare a mixture by boiling leaf ttose that arc liglttest and warmest. AU O

tobacco in very strong lye iuntil it is rduced
t0 an impalpable pulp, and then mix it with beon timisccessftl. Frot» Ibis it wil bc seeu that Mr. BaiFs
cold-made soit soap until it is about as thick
as good paint, and then put it on with a paint oe.e f ang that ire sed of
bush to every part of the tre, trunk,
branches, limibs, and twigs, quito early in te 7o the suficiently tight for ail neoessary purposes.
spring, before the buds are mnuci swollen
This application, if thorotglly put on, will
surely be the death of every bark ]Ouse.

Fruit-growing in the Ottawa Region.

'The report of the Fruit Growers Asocia-
.,ion of Ontario contains a suimmary of the in-
formation obtained fromn the counties of Ren-
frew, Carleton, north part of Lanark, Russell
and Prescott, from vhicb ive learn that the
apples to be planted there should bo of the
most hardy kinds, such as the several varie.
eties of crab-apples, the Snow-apple, Duchess
of Oldenburg, Red Astracan and Northern
Spy. The Baldwin and Rhode Island Green-
ing are spoken of as being too tender, the
trees being often vinter-killed, or so injured
by the severity of the climate as to fail easy
victims to injurions insects.

Pear trocs have not succoeded well, on ae-
-count of the extreme cold. The varieties
which have in some measure succeeded are
the Flemish Beauty and Stillwell. Tho lat-
ter named variety may be some local sort
that has been found to bo worth cultivating
on account of its hardiness, but it is not des-
cribed or named in American pomolngical
works.

The plum trec seems to endure the climate
somewhat better, and in some seasons bears
immense crops of fruit. The black knot is
troublesome there, as almost cverywhere
else. The curcullo too is found there, sting-
ing the fruit and causing it to drop off be-
fore it is ripe. In some seasons the fruit
seems to burst after it is set, swelling out
into a more puf bail and then dropping off.
Yet, afterall, it seems to he fully as reliable
as any of the fruit trees.

Cherries, particularly the swoet varieties,
tdo not enduro the climate ; the Red Kentish
is grown to some citent, and there are wild
varieties.

Sut.-Can you inforn me if there is any
eflicient method of preveuting the destruction
of young apple trocs in the winoter from mice
girdling theim? I have stamped the snow
down arouînd them several times this winter,
and yet I now find that several valuable
young trees in bearing arc completely girdled
upwards of a foot from the ground. I have
in vain tried to trap bite mice. Would paint-
ing the trocs in the autumn with some liquid
be of any use, say tar? or would the applica-
tion injure the trees ? I find soine pear and
apple trees of three inches diameter utterly
destroyed.

IIENRY BORINGEARTII.
REri- uv Ilor. EnTron.-If a cone of earth

is raised around the trunk of the trocs to such
a height that the top of the cone will be above
the snow, the mice will not girdle the trocs,
because they always work under the snow.
This cone of earth must be placed around
the trees early in the fall, before the ground
freezes. If the snow usually lies too deep on
the ground to admit of such a cone of eartb
being raised around the trocs, then the trunk
nay be covered witi shoots of brown paper

tied on with a string to a height that will be
above the snow line,and then coal-tar painted
on the brown paper. The direct application
of the coal-tar to the trocs has been foutnd to
be injurious to thein. If coal-tar can not
be had, the paper may be paintel with any
cheap paint and sanded while the paint is
wret. The paper should be stont enough to
admit of being painted.

Tatismî HF.DGS.-" Nesolus " asks wrbat
is the proper time fer trimming certain kinds
of hedges. Bucktbhorn, Hawthorn, Privet,
and Bloney Locust require to be trimmed in
April and July in order to be neatly kept;
the Sweet Briar only in spring; and the Nor-
way Spruco should be shortened in with the
knife, not trimmed with the ehears, in the
early part of June.

But we bave craved the privilege of innking
these extracts from the letter, not merely to
show that by his method of packing the fruit
is kept in good order, but chielly to impress
upon our fruit growers the importance of
carefully solecting their fruit, and never ai-
lowing any of inferior quality to get into the
barrels. The attempt to put off an inferior
sample by mixing it in the body of the barrel
with fine fruit is sure to ve detected, and to
be visited upon the di'jonest packer in the
end.

The New Rose-Madame La Baronne
de Rothschild.

We have just been favoured with the privi-
loge of seeing this truly superb rose, which
was imported from England last autumn and
bloomed in the bouse. No wonder that it re
ceived a first-class certificate fron the Roya
Horticultural Society, England. In habit the
plant is vory robust, and judging from the
number of buds now formed and forming, it
should be a froc bloomer. The colour at ibis
time is a most beautiful clear deep rose, and
the flower large and double. This rose bas
the reputation in Europe of being one of the
best, if not the best, of its colour.

Currants and Gooseberries.
A fruit seller of New York City, writing for

the Rural Xctw Yorker, calls attention to these
fruits on account of the case witi which they
can be cultivated and marketed. Goose-
berries seli in that market at frotm three to
five dollars per bushel. Currants sold last
year at from ton to fifteen cents per pound,
commanding a ready sale) at these prices.
They can be sbipped in grape boxes with on-
tiro safety, and arrive in good order. Will
some of onr readers residing in the cities of
Ontario inform our readera whether these
fruits command a ready sale with us, and
what are the ruling prices in Toronto, Ilamli-
ton, London, etc?
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Double Geranjums.

Wo have becin so mutch ploased with
these great aciuisitiuns tu uur suimir
flower beds that we have had an engraviing
mado of a flower truis3, in order to give
our readers sonie idei, of wlîat exceedinglv
beautiful things they are. The engr.iving,

Tomatoes.
A correspondent of' the Rlural Xcew Yorlcer

stdtes tnat lie lias fêtind these plants grown in
boxes iii tic kitchen window and transplanted
a fewv times, thotîgli only a few inchei bigli
%vlien set ont, wouild ripen their fruit quite as
early as large plants or the saine variety,
groiwn iii pots andi purchased oU the mnarket

Theso double geraninais posseas the ad- adnr.leteelr o.ue htae
vatao fhodit> ei blninîh ot size, is what is wanted.

lontge of theldingl theieboo In soîflO U also states that lie bas grown. with mnachloner hanthe varetis I sonecare, rnaîy varieties, anI lias fotind the Lin.
the flower triiss is reînarkably large, con-reant es'roilrpnfrsaIte
taining froîin sixty to eighty blossonis, and î:iyYurl iTldnfluvhebLtcr
in 'calour as rich as a Provence Rase. ltti behlind uitile, uf the.,e contes the arge
Gloire de Nancy is (,f a rosy carmine, Le Sinouth RedI, a vatricty nîncl to be prcferred
VeBuve is ani tâ.ne %uaret, Madatne L_- every wiay for a generil crop. Ilc would give

moine is P briguat rose coloiir, Victor is
brigbt orange scarlet, stripcd and flaked
witli white, and Victor Leînoine is of tho
finest scarlet. These varicties are now
grown in Canada, anîd cati bc Ji-d of ouir
xiursorymen and florists.

Tmin CSiari Gt~ - correspond sit of
the l.cral St-io 0 ,t.cii froin M.:t
goillcry Coîînty, New Yurk, $.&%$ Iîxît Ilme
Çoncord grape ,t4tnd-, firnt, is hardy, ivell
adapted to out suvt!rL glriîters, bears fLli
antI ripens carly. The Jssbclla is too orteil
cnt etf by tlhe elyfroats In bc reliable.

the ll.!errclce to tje< Tilden but for its iitui-
forîîî tcîîdency to crieck. L-ester's Pertèected
is Uice late.st in ri;wîîing of aîîy of the sorts lit!
bas cul tivated.

Our owu expericace of at Eiitutaur leads
uis 10 expect thînt the Geiteral Grant wvill
prove a f'orunîldable rival to thc Large Sinooth
lied. ln s:olidity, lavotir, and early înaturity
under unîfivotrable %-et coltI ieather, il. ex-
celled evenl tueLge nohRed. ivhich lias
hitherto licea our favontrite varicty. Bat the
experience of une s1eabon is niot smfllcieîît to
establish a reputation over onie tlîat lias been
so long tried auJ flonnd lu bce reliable.

Trees for ohel.ter.
To the EdUor.

Sm,. -In the Janaary inamber of the Csu
F.cî~~there is an article on tie Norvny

Sprucc, Now, ns I have exîerhincntcd a
good deal iii a smnall way in planting thc
"Grecnwvood Tree," perhaps yon wrill give
space for a flew Unes on my experience. The
Norway Sprtice is si noble trce, and if trans-
planted yoting-, after tic irst two or three
years grows very fast aîîd is quite hiardy,
and if allowed plenty. ofroow inaku.s a vei'y
liaidsonie tre. 1 "planted ine ia land
treîî.lied about e1ghteen î&mches deeps, and as
they weie flot niinerotis 1 tuok grc.,%, car2 of
tiin the firnt year, wvatering, aud umlching,
aînd su lobt noue of thein: I only Lave somt!
two dozen altogether. 1 gave thcmn an appli-
cation of black peaty soil mixed ivitl g.,-od
fresh house salles the second year, which they
seee to approve or highly. I have also
soine Canadian Spruce, alaiost, if not quiite,.
ideatical witli the -X-orwaty kind, andI, I think,
just as haudsome. Tiie ' Norways " were got
at Guelphi nurseries ; the , CanadtIlans " in the
bush. Ilhaie also a good many Ialsams from
the bush, and I really think they arc as hand-
some as the Sprtice. The Cedlar is a good
tree elther for ornamý_nt or shelter, and is ail
the better for being, clipped. The Taînarac,
or Larchi is a very pretty trce, and is hardy,
but hikes moistuire. Ciipping improvesit also
wbeîiiyouing. Ilhad some in rather dry spots,
and the hot, dry stnmuler of 1858 killed several
of thein. Noue of rny plaatedl trees are over
twenty years oltI. Soîne years they threw ot
leaders frota twcaty inches to two feet long,
but iu 1859, tlîc year of the dreadful sunier
Çrosis, thîey hîardly grcîv at al, and thecpretty
shoots of Jîîne werc lîangiîî- in Octobêr l11w
brown tassels. Tlîe lenîlock is tic most
tender of the Candian cver.-reen. trees, which
is a great pity, as it is «. beautifuil trec, vex-y,
like the Yeiw tree ; it does not bear trans-Jplanting wvell, and the field Inice girdlle it
Miîen voung. 1 canîîot sec yonr objection to
calliîig a Sýprtice a Fir. Ia Scotland it was
calletI a Fir, and tic Silver Fir anid the Scotch
Fir, the hiandsoiacst, or grairlest ratdier, of the
whole lot. Pine inay bie more fâshionable,
nd I wvcnt to sec a beautifil P>ietuan in,
Gloiicesterzhire soute ten years ago. The.
Latin naies wvere thîcre, of course, whicb.
abot one iii every fifty îunderstatîds, but
there was UIc "Scotch Fýit'," "Silver Fir,"
'-Spnîmce Fir,- and so furth, on the labels as
well as the Latinî naines.

1 got a bell. of cvergreen trees planted iii
the grî&'. A'. Icast the lhalfof theui died, bat.
the rc.,tarc thîriving îîicely now, and soine of
thein aie large liatdsoine trecs .»aIl Canadiati
froin tie bush. 1 have sccu tic Canadian
SIprllcc lised for a lhedge, and il. does vcry
%,ell. %Vhh regard to ornienîtal licdges, the
coOîfluî parplc Illac aksa capital liedge-
It iï tic fîrst -,Iàrtb ahîîîust tu grt green ia
Spling, andI keeps gr"eî tilI the snow falîs,
andI a hIlac hedge in fîiff blum ;s Eometb!ng-
wvorth seeing as well as -mplling. Tino Illac

i1s 70. 149:
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will grow anywhere ; in fact, yot catnot Mill
it, and it is a strong, tough bush. The cows
eat, the shoots when tender, but a stmmer's
rest will more than make up the damage
I would not like, however. to trust it by
itself, or indeed alniost any other ledge,
as tie cattle are very trotblesome, and when
annoyed by flies, I have seuin thei rush into
a gooi big turn bulsl just for the sake et
a good scratching. If you wish another yarn
on trecs I will be happy to give yott une ; ail
I give is front my own practical experience.

Forgus. F.

NorE ti -r IlOnrICRML-tr. EiTonL-.-Outr
correspondent "F" will please continue bis
very interesting letters. Actual experience
is what is wanted: the success or failure of
an intelligent planter is a tguide to others.
Does the Hemlock suffer from the severit.y of
the winter at Fergus, or is the tenderness
only thre difliculty of transplanting? If the
latter, that can be obviated by taking very
sinall plants from the forest, and planting
(hem in ntrs,2ry rows. and shifting them two
or three times before they are finally planted.

The objection to calling a "Spruce" "1ir"
is just the confusion that arises when one
name is applied to two things that are really
different. Botanists have classified the ever-
greens under the genera of Pines, Spruces,
Ilemlock Spruces, Firs, Cedars, etc. Now, if
a correspondent calls the White Spruce the
Fir, a reader is misled, and applies what is
said to the vrong tree. There is need. there-
fore, of care to give the correct name of the
troc about which we are writing.

Will not our correspondent plant out a
Pinetum of such evergreens as promise to en-
dure our climate, and give the results of bis
experiments to the public? We promise hi
much pleasure in the care of them, and such
aid as it may be in our power to give.

Grape Queries
To Vie Fdior.

SB,-Would you allow me to answer seve-
ral questions through thie miedium of your
wideiy circulated journal? Many persons
have written to me for information about
grapes, asking what kinds to plant. &c. It
would be diflicult for me to write to every
one, and so. if you think the following hints
and suggestions of sfficient interest, you cati
publish them n-

ist. Which are the tiuest and showiest
grapes for exhibition?

The largest and finest looking grapes of
my collection of seventy varieties is the On-
tario. I have grown them three and a quar
ter inches in cir.cumnference tà a single berry.
But in my vmreyard of seven thousand vines
I have not a single Ontario, beca1Ia.2 it is too
tender. The Iona also is a large anl showy
cluster, and Allen's IIybrid is also a large
and beautiful clister. These three are all
magnificent looking-black, red and white

2nd. Which is best for market. This is a
.difficult question. I would givo [ive thou-
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sand dollars to-day to know for a certainty three or four feet from the groundi, art' gene-
which three kinds of grapes to plant to inake rally healtby, but those that have a long
the must money out of them, in a space ofsay trunk are sure to get black on the south-west

twenty years. Huwe eti we are learning in side, and soon die off "
the school of expetience in this matter, and Mr. L Crosby. of Markham. i'iithe County
tote u us bave had to pay pretty dearly for of York. writing about the game time, spoke'
such learning. I have had my twenty years of the importance of protocting the trunks of

uf experience, and have about concluded te tr.
that of the older and tried sorts, concord and Iave any of onr reiders seen any orchards
Delaware will gn% e you most money. As to in the- colder parts of the Province which

(he new sorts, if I were to advise your read. have been trained with low branches' If any
eis to plant any of them, I am sure that fifty know ofsuch. and can state the effect, bene-
others, of perhaps equal opportunities to ficial or otherwise, we should be mîost happy
judge, would cçrtainly differ frot me, and so to receive their communications. Thore is

I say, try for yourselves. much need of some protection to tie trunks

3rd. Can we not grow a few of the finer of the apple trees in cold and exposed places.

foreign sorts -say Muscat of Alexandria, or lIow best to secure that protection is a ques-
thie White ice-in Canada, i we put thm on tion of absorbing interest to all fruit growers

the south side of a wall or building. and pro- whose lot is cast in the bleak parts of the
tect in winter? country.

I reply that I thmnk it of little uo o try ; What Causes Failure of the Peacli
botter try the natives ont of doors ; put your Crop
foreigners in the iot-houses.

I will note a few of our new grapes now TO Ilhe Fitor.
before the public, but caution your readers Sm,-You have frequently asked me tu
to remenmber that their trial bas only been give you the resuilt of mny horticultural mue-
for a snort tUie, and in ny own locality - inoranda, if anything struck me as likely to

Iona-Seenis quite uncertain : sometires be useful to the enquiring horticulturist.
fine, but generally does not ripen. For somte years it lias been a disputed

Creveling-tOf first quality, and wili surely point as to wbat affects the peach crop. My
ripen in Canada every season. Its great oin conviction inclines to the dégree of

fault is that it generally gives poor clusters, cold Others, however, are in favour of the
but the berries are large. destructive influence of storms forming a

Rogers, 4, 15, 19-General ctiaracter very crust of ice on the troc. and thus destroying

much like the Creveling. the germ.
Hartford Prolific-Very early ; will always For the purpose of ascertaining if my tue-

ripen in Canada ; rather coarse quality, and ory were tie correct one, I have kept a me-

in wet seasons drops from the bunch. ioratidum of the weather and the peach

Israella-Very fair and early ; rot as crops for many years, and I bave invariably

strong growers as the others mentioned found that when the thermometer goes below

above. 100 , the peach blossom bud is destroyed;

4th. Where can we get good vines ? the leaf bud appears able to resist a greater

We bave several good nurseries in the Do. degree of cold. or the trees themsclves would

minion. I think all the varieties I bave be killed. I have a1ho found that the more

iertioned could be bought of any of our fact of ice forming on the trees does not

nurserymen or vineyardists. affect thret without the degree of cold neces-

J. C. K[LBORN. sary to kill the bud, which I contend is 10 0
Beamsvillo. or beoto For instance, in 1862, on the 15th

March, we had a very renfarkable stormi of

BestMethod of training Apple Treesin' sleet. forming ice one-half to three-quarters

Cold Climates and Exposed Situations. of an inch thick on every limb and twig,
causing great destruction amongst all trecs

It is said of Dr. John A. Kennicott. that no and shrubs. My old peach trocs were nearly
mat lias ever yet lived wio had as good a all broken down. This, I find, on referring
knowledge of Ihe form of tree that was requi- to my memoranda. was a - reiarkably fine
Site to enable il to withstaud the great ex- finitycar; peachtrees full offrait." InFebru-
treimes of tenperature. and the cold. b!eak ary, 1G, we had a similar storm, but not so
winds that prevail on the prairies of the West, violent. Laat year, althougli not a good
and he said that the very best protection tu peach year. - tie crop was very fair." If we
ai urlhard un (he bleak prairies i to make have a good crop of peaches the coming sea-
the branches luv doun, su as to cu er up the son, I think thle question will be pretty well
entire trunt.k of the tree ilit thte îuigh bark settled ; and I also think that if you would
is formed. call the attention of thie horticultural world

These vice f Dr. KennicuLt are noî t i to a discussioi of this question, it wdll seUle
ont confmiriatiu by ubserving fiait, grunerb 1 another question, as to what de'gree of cold
in our own Untario. .1r John Fisher, of the t the peach will bear without injury.
Township of Plympton, County of Lambtun, Wold it nut be a good subject for discus-
says in a letter ta tie Secretary of the Fruit l sion at a meeting of the Fruit Growers' Asso-
Growers' Association, written in 1862, • tree, ciation? JAMEi TAYLOR.
that are allowed to branch out low, say about St. Catharines, March 2, 1870.
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Lombardy Poplars for Wind-breaks. should lie upon the ground. No alter treat-
ment can renedy the defect of a naked

To the Editor. trunk. They should not be too large, and
SIn,-Mr. Mitchell btates that Lombardy great care should bc taken te keep the roots

Poplar is one of the best wind-breaks for an intact and front exposure to sun and wind.
orchard. I question the propriety of plant- From the middle to the end of spring is the
ing wind-breaks for orcharde. It takes five best lime of the year for transplanting.
or ,ix years before it la of suflicient height te Another very important use of evergreens
protect anything ; by tha't Lime the apple in the country is te forrm barriers aliong the
trees are large eiouigh to take care of them- sides of ronds that are liable to be filled vith
ýelves. Whenî bearimg, if wlil sheltered, the snow-drifts. A double line of trees. tet liveunds will open early iI pring, and the young or six [eet apart in the row, and he rows
fruit will be ctut by thu fi ost and epoil the placed balf a rod asunder, would, in fivecrop ; whereas, if not sheltered, the buds years, aford complete protection against
would not burst before ait danger of frost is drifting snow. Railroads might be cheaplyover. Mr. Mitchell will find that twenty-five and most effectually barricaded against driftisfeet would not prevelt the roots Of bis pop- in this nanner.-Rural Keto Yorker.
lars fron reaching bis apple trees. I bave
seen the row of trees adjoining the poplars TuE FILnsnInAUT CAnnAE.-James Vick
droop and die, in consequience of.the poplars' says that no cabbage with which lie is ac-.oots exhiaustmig te so. I would recom- quainted has given such general satisfactionmend Mr. Mitchell to use fth plough to cut as the Filderkraut. It is very conical orthe roots off the poplar., or otherwise lie will "sugar-loaf" in form, is very solid, andfind that they will rob his apple trees. keepswell. Itformsasolidheadevenunder

Ilibberr. n I SARVIS. imfavourable circumstances, and scarce three
plants out of an acre fail to make a fair mar-NOTE nv E.--f he does rua such a furrow, k-etable head.

and cut off poplar roos of any size, he will ,r
surely bave a row of younîg trees core up *i D.IovinsOss TioRNLEss GrdSPERRY.--r.y
the furrow, for every broken root wili throw I
up sprouts. says that the fruit of this variety is large

e».ý and fine, earlier than the Doolittle, matures
Evergreens for Fariners. its whole crop, while the later berries of the

Doolittie are sa sinail and dried up as not toIt is a fact which ouîhtnot ta be, liat more be vorth picling, and tdiat fli comfort ofevergreens are planted in our villages and picking from plants that are free fron thorascities, than in the country by farmers. The is no salail consideration.
evergreen is essentially a protective tree
against cold and wind, more becoming in TnE Sîxo -hich appears on the leaves of
winter than summer, and in proportion as the pear, plum and cherry, usually on the
the weather is -severe and the aspect of the upper surface, can be easily destroyed by
lnedscape bleak and forbidding. does its pre- dusting th tree thoroughly with slaked lime
sence add comfort and cheerfulness. About or unlenched wood ashes, as often as the
country places, in northern latitudes, w-ere sugs make their appearance. Indeed, flic
there is ample room for both deciduous and dry dust from the surface of te ground, if
evergreen trocs, hardly too many of the latter thrown with a little force upon them, will
cal bc planted. They should be freely set usually kill them.
in linesabout the grounds of the dwelling, THE LoG.AN GiAPE.-It bears fuil and
the outbuildings, garden and orchards, to ripens, colouring the earliest of any grape I
fori wind- breaks, and add warmth, aelter, have. It is notas sweet assome, but inview
and a snug, cosy look to the scene in winter. ofitshardiness, and the fact, too, that the

Whbere shelter is the main object in view, fruit is net injured by liglt fross, I cannot
and the planter is not cramped for space, a but regard it as a valuable variety. It bears
beltshouid bc set, at ieast one rod wide, and the winter well.. Still, the hardiest here
in many situations large groups could be neds some protection in cold weather, at
formed vitih the best results. For every pur- teast laying down and being kept close to
pose and situation there is no other ever- the ground.-Mf. Quinby, in the Rural NYew
green vhich equails the well-known Norway Yorker.
Spruce. Altbough it is one of the giants of Tou.%rEs.-Sow in boxes of about two
the forest in a state of nature, yet this spe feet by one and a half, and sixlinches deep, in
cies bears pruning, and nay lie relied on earth of the richest kind. Cover the seed
when planted thick and sheared into hedge half an inch deep. If you bave a hotbed,
form. Fer wide belts and groupsthie Scotch, place this box iit if; if not, set it in a warm
White, anld Austrian Pines are liken:sL .x- roui. near a sunny window. Water occ.a
ceient. sionally. When the plants are an inch or

Sulccess in growing a fine limege dt pends two high thin them out to aboît an :îch
very nuich vn making the riglit beginning. apai t. So soon as the weather is frec of
Tret.s uf nîiî eser. i.e shutld be elettd, fiut, tran.plant in moderately good gfrlen
althouigh sne àrregularity nay be corrected sou.l nt r;ch, as that would make fine vinc,
by after prunizng. flic lower branches but por fruit.-Rira X)w orker

GRAra VINEs AND PEAR TiEEs IN EK17rn,
WEsT RIDrNO OP MIDDLESEX.-I have a num-
ber of grape vines in cultivation, principally
Clinton and Delaware. The Clinton has mil-
dewed as well as the Salem. The others have
so farhkept healthy, contrary fo what is gene-
rally reported, that those of the LabruFcn
species are most subject to mildew. Th#
pear blight with me alfects only some kindc,
the others are exempt. The Tyson invari-
ably blights very badly, while the Fleinizb
Beauty, although only twenty feet from the
Tyson. ii as healthy and thrifty as a Loin-
bardy Ioplar.-W. G., in rut Grotcers' Re-
port.

N.w RoSE, PnRicsss Canims.-This bas
received three first class certificates during
the year 1869, from the Royal Ilorticulturai
Society, Royal Botanie Society, and at the
Crystal Palace Rose Show, and bas been
thouglit worthy of a coloured plate in the
Plorist and Pomotogist for January, 1870.
It is described as being a very large flower,
globular in the bud state, and finely cuppe'd
when expanded, the colour ranging from
deep salmon to rosy peach, according to the
age of the Ilowers, and holding on clear and
brighit to the last. It blooms continuously
and abundantly from June to November, is
robust, and of a hardy constitution. It is
introduced by Mr. William Paul, of Walt-
ham Cross, near Londcn,England,and will be
sent ont by him thiis spring. We hope our
rose fancieri will keep their eye on it, and
that we shall soon bave the pleasure of sec-
ing it in Canada.

Amii.Es iN GHu'olm (South Riding of
Simeoe).-Mr. Thomas 3Maconcby reports
that thre American Golden Russet and the
Roxbury Russet bear weli bhat the Bald-
win and Colvert, boLI as standards and
dwarfs, are very fine ; that the Duchess of
Oldenburgh and EarlylIarvest do very well;
the Spitzenberg and Sno .v-apple are good,
and Gravenstein very good ; the Keswick
Codlin is prolifici the King of Tompkirs is
very fine-extra; the Pomme Grise a sby
bearer; Northern Spy very good ; Primate
good and bers well ; Red Astraclan very
fine ; R. 1. Greening pretty fair, aud St.
Lawrence very good.

TnE BEsT Su.xEP APPLE--At fi winter
meeting ofthe Western New York Ilorticul-
tural Society, the Red Astrachan was pro.
posed by several of the most distinguished
horticulturisis as the best summer apple. A
few of the members objected to it on the
ground thiat it did not ripen its crop at one
time. but extended its period of ripening
over Fevi ral weeks ; while others valued it
on that very acconnt. ils graduai ripening
enabling them to market ail the fruit without
occasioning a glut in the market. The'fruit
dealers spoke of its liandsome colour, which
made il sell weil ; a few conplaned that the
fruit wçith thei was imperfect. F. R. Elliott.
of Cleveland, Ohio, said it was one of the
best market varieties at the West. We be.
lieve this variey succeeds well in ail part
el Ontario, pîLrtieulau ly in thu ý.uldvr parts.
and on chy soils, and is onc of the best, if
no' the bestiummer npple w-e bave.

1870.
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Bees, their Nature and Habits.

ARTIFlelAL IMPVREGNATlON.

According to a promise made in my last, 1
now publislh what is claimed to be a new
discovery for securing " artificial impregna-
tion," in other words. a mnethod whereby a
queen nay be.caused to mate with selected
drones. I give the method or experience of
Mr. Freeman Moore, as written by hiimself,
and published in the Bee.keepcr's Journal,
reserving any further comnents of my own.
IIe says -

"I- suffered great loss of tine and sad disap-
pointmelints in having my young Italian
queens mate with the black drones of miy
ieighbours, thus producing a hybrid pro-
geny, whiclh was. of course, worse than use.
less to me, and I resolved to try somte plan
w1hereby my yonng queens miight be fertil-
ized by drones of my own Felection. Varions
were the plans I tried, but all failed, except
in one instance. wlen I had a young wing-
less queen fertilized by one of the many ex.
periments I subjected her to ; but as I saw
no evident signs of fertility at the time, I re-
leased ber into a well istocked nucleus, and
set about inventing some other plan. After
trying various contrivances of no import-
ance, as I have since learned, I opened the
small box containing thiL invalid queen. and
to ny surprise. she had filled nearly all the
cells in a central card of worker comb. I
carefulpy examined and found the eggs remu
larly deposited iu the cells, and not having
the appearance of being deposited by a
drone-laying queeu. I carefully closed the
box to await the result, and in twenty-one
days worker bees emerged, and none but
workers. This now convinced nie fiat
something new was to he learned,'yet I was
but little better offnow than ai first, for 1
had no idea which plan was the successful
one. One thing I could rely on was, that this
circumstance proved beyond all doubt that it
was possible to fertilize queens in confine.
ment, even if they were hatched without
wings. That I stood alone in this discovery
I had no doubt, for long since il has beet
publicly taught and adnitted as an estab-
lished fact, that youîng queens are.fecundated
,only on the wing high up in the air, and all
.imperfect ones that cannot fly are incapable
of impregnation. About this time, througi
some corrcspondence with Mrs. Tupper, she
informed me that she had also for years been
trying similar experienots, with very satis-
factory restilts. T is encouraged me to make
known to ber the esults of my experiment,
asking ber counsel and aid in fully develop-
ing this iiew theory. My first experiment
was as already related; the second was pre-
cisely the sane as Mr. lenry Atherton had
related to me somte years previous. I will
give bis own account in substance.

'I purchased a colony of bees that had

waried twice, and onexanining the second
swarm, foutnd three or four young quoens
during the process of hiving. I cauglit one
of thom, put lier into a tnibler. set it in the
window, where the sun shone nicely. and as
I concluded >he would be lunesomue alone.
I canuglit two drotes because they could not
sting me, and put themi in the same tumbler
with lier. Alnost as soon as I released the
droies (lie said with an oath) the queen fell
on one of themu and instantly stung hii to
death.' I remarked that this certainly was a
mistake. as they never îused their stings ex-
cept on rival queens. He again with a
greater oath declared tlat lie knew better, for
ho saw that queen 'slluig thatdrone stoune dead,'
and was unable to extract lier sting without
tearing out lier own entrails. Still. lie said.
the queen lived, and lie released lier into a
swarn with lier intestines still protruding.

Froi this circuinstance tue reader can
easily divine my convictions, tliat it was a
case of fertilization beyond all douht. as it is
a known fact that fie drone dies suddenly in
the act of copulation, the genital organs ad-
hering to the queen. As mny friend vas on-
tirely ignorant of the natuiral history and in
stincts of the bee. lie hlad confounded these
widely different nets. I sinply gire this to
do jastice te my friend Atherton, for had it
not been for this remarkable circunstance I
should probably never have thiouîght of in.
vestigating the subject.

'I now give the exact course I pursued.
Having found, about one o'clook in the af-
ternoon, a youung queen of extraordinary
beauty before one of my hives which had
reared a youing queen, and this was about the
eighth day after hatcbing, I lifted lier up and
found ber wings deficient. I well knew that
she never could fly, and took lier as a subject
for experiment. Knowing that she left the
hive on lier wedding excursion, and had
fallen to the groundwhen attempting to soar
aloft into the air in pursuit of the drones, and
believing that this was the proper time to
secuire suiccess, I at once caught four or five
extra drones, and entering tie hbonse took a
wine glass and placed it in a window where
the sun shone briglitly, and put the queen
and drones thercin. The drones flew in the
glass to escape, and the queen tried to fly,
but could only hop and flutter. She noticed
the drones, but they paid no attention to
ber, and in a short time they quieted down
and stood still on the botton by lier side. I
thon became discouraged and gave up all
hope of success, and to make it worse, my
mother laughed at and made fun of nie. I
left the room chagrmued and vexed t- thinik
that I had tu'bs failed and becomne a laiughing
slock : but my sorrow was of short duration,
as my mother informed ie tliat the queen
had just killed one of the drones. I at once
became excited and ran into the bouse, and
to my joy and surprise found a drone" stone
dead,"and eidentsigns of fertilization visible
on the abdomen of the queen. I removed
ber at once to a nucleus box, introduced ber,

and in three days she laid eggs and lias done
nell. I sold lier for lii dollais. I tried two
othîers,four days old, the next day, but failed
entirely. Those were perfect queer.s, and
could fly. I tried thei on the fifth and sixth
days after hatching, bal did not succeed. I
then left then ta fly according to their in
stincts, to meet the drones li lie air. Thi4;
they both did on tle eighth day. By this you
see I w-as successfutl with two queens, and
failed with two. Not being discouraged, I
resolved to change tlie programme, for I dis-
covered thiat the drones and queens wearied
tlieiiselves, and soon becane exhausted. To
remedy ibis evil I cut a large bole in one of
muy ioney boards, so as to admit a large lamp
chimney. I then placed wire cloth on top of
the fraies sote six or eiglt inche3 square,
and set the lamp chiniey level on the wire
cloth, inserting the glass chimney through
the hole cut in the honey board. I then
watched for sone of iy young queens to
make their appearance, and as'soon as I dis-
covered one I caught ber and ten or twelve
droies, dropped iti into the top of the
chiiiiney, and corked it with paper, and the
first trial tle queen nated- in less than one
hour with one of the drones. I reioved lier
and eut off one of lier wings so that I could
not be deceived. The next trial I failed cri-
tirely, for reaons I cai.ot assign. I bave
triedl the tumbler and glass chimnîey very
often since, and succeeded about half of the
tite. I succeeded in one instance where a
queen had hatched vithout wings, having
snall knots where the wings should bave
been. This I accomplished with the tum-
hier, as tirst related. Thisquien was clumsy,
and did not become very prolific, and I lost
her in introducing lier to strange bees, but
reared somne extra queens froin lier brood. I
have tried Mrs. Tupper's process, as she dej-
cribed it to me, and was successful to a rea-
sonable extent.

"une point more and I have done, for this
time, and tlat is,'that I have seen young
queens that had mated three or four tines
witl different drones, but notwithstanding I
an satisfied that suiehi queens have really
been impregnated onfly with the last drone.
.fy reasons for believing so are founded on
facts obtained by close observation. First, I
nevor qaw a qjuieen yet that mated with more
than one droite in the tumbler, the glass
chimniey, or by the pro:ess described by
3rs. Tapper. I think I bave discorered the
causc why youing queens fail to become fer-
til:. After meeting the drones they always
retarn to lie bive with the genital organs ad-
heuing to them, aad if cauîglt imnediately
and confined , ,er night, they almost inva-
riably prove to be fertile. I caged over
fuity queiens this sumniner, for this purpose,
and nUL une of thema leftb the hive fhe second
tine in search of the drones. Of this I am
sure, for I clipped their wings. By caging
the queens as sEoon as they return, you pre-
vent the workers fron detacbing the organs
of generation adhering to them,. 1 have
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found that to reinove this innediately will
usually prevent impregnation. I have re-
moved it from somne queens three or four
times this season, and thus prevented im-
pregnation. Every observing apiarian, if
this subject ever attracted his attention.
knows that the workers will remove this fo.
reign substance from thoir queen, and it is
common in a short time to sec one of tihen
coming out with it. This untimely removal.
in my weaik judgment, is tie triue cause of
such queens mating with ditferent drones-
my experiments, at least, go far te establish
this fact ; and if my experinients prove this
point. the theory that queens are oftenfertil-
ized wit'l several drones is erroneous. and
this cannot be the reason why the progeny
of a pure Ralian queen contains some corkers
purely Itilian, whilstothers are as purely tre
common black bec."

The difference between Mrs. Tupper's
metbod and tie one described above is very
slight-only a diffierence in the manipula-
tion-the principle being the saine. Mrs.
Tupper confined bhc queen, five days after
she issued from the cell, in a wire cage with
the selected drones. The cage was then laid
on the frames of tite hive, and covered over
and left there for 36, and in some cases
48 hours. The cage was about six !iches
square by eight inches long. Mrs. Tupper
claims that in such a cage the queens were
ferilized, tiough she admits that last year
she had several failures, I also learn
through private correspondence that J. E.
Ponet tried a similar process last year, and
believe he succeeded in getting several
queens fertilized by selected drones. Rev.
Mr. Truesdell, of Warwick, P. Q., was aise
experimenting last year, testing the process
given by Mrs. Tupper. Ilow lie succeeded I
have not yet learned. I hope be wili give
the resuits of his experiients in your journal
for the benefit of your readers.

I fully intended to test the process last
year, and did make one trial, in which I
failed, but was prevented from giving it any
fur.her attention. I still have my doubts
whether any queens have ever been fertilized
in confinement. It is so contrary to their na-
ture and habits that I should feel half in-
cined to doubt my own eyes if I saw it.

It has been already stated, and is a well
known fact, that it is tie natural habit of the
queens to mate with the drontes on tie wing,
and in no other way, if left, t themseives. I
am therefvre inclined to rece've with caution
any statements that thy have been fcrtilized
in confinement. I have long thought that
.ome process would be discovered whiereby
impregnation woutld be in a measure under
the control of tie apiarian, but cannot readily
believe in a process so at variance with their
natural habits. In corresponding with J. E.
Pond, of Roxboro, Massachusetts, who fuilly
believed that he had succceded in getting se-
veral queens fertilized artificiallylin confine.
mnent, he admitted that he was, te use his own
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words. " dead sure in only onle case." Mr.
Freeman ;Moore, in giving the results of lis
experiments which appeared in my last,
states some things which are a little hazy,
and casta shadow of doubt over ail. Ie
does not believe tie statement made by bis
friend IIenry Atherton, that the queen stung
the drone te death, but thinks halt Mr. Ather-
ton saw tie queen impregnated by the drone,
for h says a queen will net ise hier sting
except om a rival queen. lI this he is mis-
taken, for a queen will sometimes, wlien
confined in a tunibler, sting te death a worker
bee if introduced into the tummblor with ber.
lience there is no reason te doubt that, in
some cases. she would sting a drone te death
if introduced to lier, and it is altogether
probable that Mr. Atherton was quite correct
in saying that the droie was stung to death.
I believe, however, it is not generally known
that a queen will sometimes, when coinfined,
sting other becs, as well as rival queens.
Again, lie says," mny mother informed me
that tie queen hîad juat killed one of lime
droites, and to my joy and surprise I found a
drone 'stone dead,' and evident signs of fer-
tilization visible on the abdomen of time
qteen,"' Now, the drote does not die in-
stantly after coition ; therefore in tbat he
was imistaken, and be may bave been mis-
taken in thinking that the queen was fertil-
ized. True. ho says he removed her to a
nucleus bex, and in three days she laid eggs
and did well. But she may have left the
nucleus box on the first day after introduc-
tien, and mated with a drone on lime wing.
Indeed, it seems more reasonable te suppose
that she did so, as a queen generally lays in
.18 hours after impregnation, and 48 hours
after tie first day she commenced to lay,
which would make it just three days after he
introduced her into the nucleus box, at
whicb time ho said sbe commenced to lay. I
fear the experiments bave not been carefully
conducted, and that after ail it may tura out
that the queens were fertilized in the usual
manner. On the other band, one can hardly
belheve that 3irs. Tupper and others have
been mistaken in every instance. Doubtless,
it will, this season, be settled beyond dis.
pute.

I have already stated that, when coition
takes place, the organ of the drone is left ait-
tacied ta the body of the queen. If, tben, a
queen is confined with dronos, and during
this confinement lime organ of the drone is
fjund attached te the body of the queen, the
question is settled. Those who may desire
to experiment will remember that the queen
goes out te meet the drones from five t
eight day> after issuing froin the cell, and
the proper time te confine ber with the
drones will be during that lime. IL will aiso
be absolutely necessary to keep the queen
confined in the hive until the proper time,
lest she go out earlier than usual. I would
advise keeping ber in, the hive until the
eighth day, and then introduce lier to lite
drones.
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FUnTiisn EViInEsCE OF THE SICCESS OF Mas.
TU'iI'Ea'S PoCEsS.

Since writing the foregoing article, I have
received additional evidence of the success
of Mrs. Tupper's method. Some time in
early spring, last year, A. Malone, Esq., of
Garden Island, wrote to me to know if I had
yet published Mrs. Tupper's process, as ho
bad not eeen it. I wrote te him, describing
the process, but not knowing how he had
succeeded with it, I made enquiries of him
by letter a short time since, and I sub-
join his reply. It ;s quite satisfactory. I
hope Mr. Malone will give us notes of lis
success the coming season. I do not think it
at ail necessary to remove the qucen from the
stock on which tie cages containing the
drones and queen to bc fertilized is placed.
By removing the lioney board, three cages
could be placed on the top of one ofmy hives
at tie saute time. Let others try it and re-
port. J. II. T.
"IJ.I. T u.us, Esq . Brooklin, Ont

"D.iin Sim,-Your favour of the 14th inst.,
asking for information relative to the fertili-
zation of queens by Mrs. Tnpper's process, is
before me, and in reply I would beg to say
that I had queens fertilized in that way seve-
rai times last season. I comnenced early in
tlie Fpring Le try and raise a number of colo-
nies froim one. as deseribed by Mr. Tallup.
([ think in the January number of the Bec
Journal for IF68), and baving tost every
qiueen I raised by letting then fly out for
fertilization, I at List tried Mrs. Tupper's
plan, and succeeded. I first made somo
small Nuclei hives, and inserted three frames
in each (with brood and comb in them), and
placed a queen cell in each in such a manner
that by turning a button I could sec the col.
As soon as the queen was hatched I caught
ber and placed ber in a cage made six inohes
square by eight inches long, two sides of the
cage being wood, thie rest wire, andq)laced a
good number of worker bees in with ber, and
put the cage on top of the frames in one of
your hives confaining a good swarm of bees,
baving first removed thoir queen. When the
queen was five days old, that is, on the fifth
day, I took out ail the worker becs, and
piaced seven nice largo drones in with the
qeen. I have a door ln one of the wooden
sides of my cages, which makes it bandy te
put in, and aiso tu catch the queens. 1 loft
the queen and drones together forty-eight
hours in the cage, having placed then back
again on top of the frames, aLd replaced the
cover and plugged np the ventilators whici
are in the tides of the cover, to keep out the
light. Of course I put somie honey in the
cage, out of the reach of the becs below in
tie hive, to keep the queen and drones fromi
starving. Eacb time on examination, I found
(with one exceptirn) a dead drone, having
ail the end of bis abdomen burst open, and
twice I noticed evidences of copulation on
tc queens. To make myself doubly suro
!btha siey wore fertiiized by Ibis xncîbod, I
introduced the quetns in ew swarms, and
closed tthe. slide, so that nothing butja worker
bec could go in and oit, and ail the queens,
(with one exception, as meiloned above)
in a few days comoenced laying, and reared
niceiy marked Italian workcrs. The reason
those that flew out for fertilization were tost
is, I think, that on account of my living on an
island, and having very few drones, the
queens attempted t cross lite river and wero
tes". Yours, etc.

IlA. M&%LONE.".
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terfering with the architectaral appearance of feet, and one at, about five feet from th(.
the building, leaving of course the necessary ground. Less in number than these will no .
projections to attaci the addition to at some support the earth, withiout danger of bulginc

Dry Cellars and Door yards. future pet iod. This foresight also allows of in, and thus looking unsightlv. At the top -
the first bouse so muade to answer as a kitchen fillet or batten is nailed to the uinder side of th,

In building a house. few people thinik as and oflices, and the new addition. whe'n com- sill, about two inches from itî face. Now
they ought of the fature, r that in .dl proba pleted. tu be used as a parlour and a better youa mtast take two ply of inch boards (rou2'
biity their lives wili be spent in it. A farme' and more cunvenlit rit class (f roonq Edge cedar i infinitely the beqt and stand i"
when commening t ua ttrmhouse, us i As I beture said. we will now proced t all arma:,t]. the outter ply breakinr joint wit,
ally begins by p.uting ti tmporary kind stake out utir foundation. say aï above the inner. They must be 'zqua'reIv and care
of tuundationti tider il , fltntmes only oi twenty 0, tirty, and as an abfoute neces' 'ally cil? off at the top to tit ti:thily agains.
bloLk, the refuse vf the fr.mmniig timber used. j sity also to dig a cellar aunder eit e fe.se. thie fillet or bat!en. and yet to fit up clos.

Il a cellar is dug, it is ofien a amere hiule ir Flhe excavation may be deeper or .:buwise .,nder the sill. Square edgised cedar is dilla
the centre, with the earth thrown uut. on Ou according to circuanstances of drainage ; but 1 cuit to be obtained i but rough edged eau b'
side, there to remain an uinsightly heap oi we wiill suppose, as is most coammonly the ihad anywhere that sound Io;;s cania got to :
heaps, as the case may be, until nature ouver. case, that the hou.,e mcnt be built oa a com saw miii. It icitismci cheaper unli better, a-
the abomination with grass or weeds. thereby paratively level place. with only about four weil as more durable, than anv o:ier iming
hiding somewhat its autidy appearance. feet drainage tali at the lowest. The sinface $ ihiat can lie ued : pine will le:ay dirctlly

Moreover, bouses are almost ail built in dry earth that comes out first mustall be put away | After ail the boards are carefntly put an thei;
weather, and often a level place is from ne. towards tic front, but distributed in small places. the earth is Io be filled in, and the
cessity sclected as the site. When wet wea- heaps, and at suci a distance ouly as vill water table fastened against the sill. Tq,
ther comes on in the faull, there is no possibi enable it hereafuer to be thrown back to en- protect the sill Irom decay the water tabIt
lity of moving out of doors for the mothe rich the surface of the front. 'should be nailed to inch strips tixed upi igi.t or
and children, without splashing through the e ite Qill at every two feet ail round tlae buald-
mud that always accumulates around any The excavation of a cellar offouar feet deep. ing. This space between tie s Il dad wate
frequented building. Dirt, filth, and wretcied will, of course, cover un area around the table wil ideend, aur many ' e-, t siil : ron-
appearances are the result, instead of a house four timues as great il spread oçer it one deca). Imnediatt-ly undet t .. nuit.er cedai
clean, comfortable dwelling. Every man who foot deep. A terrace would then be f.rmed, board is to be nailed on,sthi e-.%ang tiiespace .
enters the dwelling brings in bootloads o raised one foot ail rouid the house. and es- ,his board will allow oft-ve e.îit sing close

\owiaing a ttrown fuck ri efr ai t orduietcelionsa.lacr i.id crî
mud and mire to be distributed through th- tending neariy twenty feet in al directions. against it, but yet leave one iii..:I biend and
bouse ; and no wife's temper can be expected N h between il and the sill, to prvei, aecay; and
to bear tIis unnecessary annoyance. Iecol- sides of the raised part ail the surface earth, thisarrangementalso admitbofre linafter
lect, too, this misery ustally lasts a lifetime. at can afterwards be spread eveay on that years withoait disarranging the iU.t.ii portions
The remedy after the bouse is built is very portion to be used as a tlower garden, or ot the cellarlining. Tie carefulfjreahtthas
dificult ; but is easily provided if thought o botter stiil. as a lawn. On this raised por- o cheaply uased will cause tLe wooden
at the outset. I have seen hundreds of sneli lion, Marmna or the children can at ail times foundations of a houe tu remain boand for

muddy door-yards ; in fact, to find one ordi and oeasons move about in cleaniness aod thirly years or more ; and wit.îÙut it the sill,
nary farmer's bouse rihout suci a muddy nametal addition to e iouse, as the edges would show signs of decay in five years. Of
mess ail aroind it ini wet weather, is the ex' m eail tioncd tth hue laid at n course ail rain murst be directed by spouiti

ceptiont andanottrasmet straight, andltitearianception, and not as i ot gt oie, the rude angle of about thirty degrees, and sodded away froma the fouindatîuian, if the ciar wali>

Now, all this is most readily avoided by ais ot a are to be kept dry aid it good orýer.
smail outlay of laboui and foresight at first long or troublesome jub to sod over the A drain inust bie drig. if p.ssible, but in
as will be seen by following the accompany- whole plat or terrace ; about two days' work some lucalities this cannot t e doue ; and
ing suggestions. I will venture to say the of two men and a team will cut and haul all where ail sui face water is kept trom running
outlay will be amply repaid the first and the sud requisite, provided a plougi of the into the elhar, and there is no absolute
second year in the increased profit of a dry wide share construction is used to cut. the spriag. a very good substittute iay be made
comfortable door-yard, and raised terrace or turf, and about two days more will lay it hv dig-g a w l ab-uit fouir ti six feet ielow
platform round the bouse, and an excellent down, and finisi it completely. The turn the bottom of tic cellar, but outide the
frost-proof cellar under it. must not be cut thicker than two inches. or it house and close to it, with a communication

Lot us now commence to lay out our foun- will be troublesomne and heavy to haul. Be. from the bottomi of the cellar flour l'y a drain.
dation, and suppose we are going to build a I fore the sods are laid, the land must be ali A pump in this well wiIl, a, all times, enable
frame house of about thirry by twenty. or any perfectly level and smooth, and the tutrfwben youa to free tbhcellarfrom wa ter in halfan hour;
other size that nay suit the mans of th e complete nust be patted, or rolled level and and as this would not probably be required
builder. smooth. An ordinary paviors ranimer is ana except in exc'edingly wet iveatber the labour

I would by ail means advise those who can excellent thing to level turf with, and can he 1 would be little.
afford it to build large enough at first. and made in half an hour. It is quite clear a cellar must ie hiad, an(
those to whotm it woutld lie too expensive to Our cellar being now dug. and terrace if the circunistances are no, worse than des-
do so, ough't to calculate so to arrange the made, we next proceed to fori our celar cribed above. cither remedy ofdrain or pump.
smaIl bouse they build, that in future they walls. The best course for a farner to adoûpt 1 will be fouind to answer. We muet have both
can add a portion to il. as their famiy in- is to erect round cedar posts, of say about cellar and carth to raise round the house, and
creases, or means to.build more extensively seven or eiglht incbes in diaineter, and nicely this is far the clcapest way to obtain it. What
are7gained. To this class of builders. who must barled, or carefilly sqiiared up, the lower is the extra expense entailed by doing this?
in the outset. limit their accoammodation, I end sntk about one foot into the cellar floor, The contents of the cellar will be about
would urge tat it is always better to so an- and ic upper end morticed into the sill nincty or one hundred cubic yards, and can
range the bouse, that the passage way paeses above, w1hich res's oi these posts, whicli generally lie excavated for ten or twelve
along one (say the west) side of the houce. should not lie more than six feet apart cents a yard. To do otherwise than here des-
thus building the present bouse on one side Stret.cir. four by four, imrstbe let into the 1 cribed, on the score of saving of expense, is
of it; so thlat in future any additions can be posts at the back ; one at the botton. aboit' very poor economy. With such a good
rèadily put to the west side of il. without in- six inaches up; one at about two and a half i cellar the butter of ten cows will, from its
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better quality alone, pay ail the expenses in the forenoon, or while engaged in house work
twe seasons, if not in one. Consider whatan during the after part of the day, that visitors
advantage it is to have such an excellent are kept waiting for an unpardonable length
cellar, with everything cool and sweet in the of time in some gloomy-looking room into
sumnmer, and free fromt frobt in winter. Any which they have been ushered. though the
root cellar, for bouse purposes alone, ought callers may only have some trilling business
to be built just the saine, but detached from which would take but a few minutes to at.
the bouse, under some shed or other build- tend to; yet the parties must wait, no matter
ing to kvep oif the rain ; it can be male to wliat haste they may be in. When the girls
commuifl.Lte with the cellar by a door. The dlo come. they are dressed to perfection, and
roots, po:atoes or turnips can be got into the certainly it would be cruel then for the
root bouse througlh a trap in the upper part, callers to leave immediately after they did
and thenze into the cellar for use by the door tleir little errand, considering hie time and
of communication. A small ice-bouse about trouble which it bas taken to make the girls
six feet square, also with a door of communi. " fit to be seeI."
cation with tic cellar, would be an exquisite Now, Sir, do you not think so muîîch dress.
luxutry. and coït hardly anything to build, ing is needless for farmners' daughtersjust for
Full partieulars flor building sueh an ice, receiving callers. To be sure, many girls are
bouse, as it exists attached to ny cellar, will not "fit to be seen " in the dress in which
be given in somte future number. C. they do their liuse work; it is so dirty and

ragged, and worn so slovenly, tait il is no

Earth Closets. Wonder Ilat thcy are asbanîed if ibs caugbt.
But miigbit net a dress bie devised wbicli ivoutdTh.' only positive re-quisite is the dry earth be botl neat bu appearauce and convenien

or dust. A supply is easily shoveled upl) for working, ii whicb tli girls could perforai
fron the roads in August or September, but tîeir bouseliold dies and receivo callers
if none was secured, and if artificial drying durin, the forenoon. Perbaps tbc girls are
is inconvenient. of it' none can he scraped asîatoul of aught at work, bence do
up fromt sheds. the siftings of coal ashes an- net liko te bo seen ii their working dress;
,swer very well, better as a friable divisor but they have ne fore renson te bu asbamed
than ic earth, facilitating the intermixture et work or their dres than fariners' sens
of the manure with the soil to which it is ap. d and the
plied, but perhaps not quite so effectuai i stabl, or barns wbcn a lady appeas in sight,
retaining all its good qualities. But these but generally are glad te mccl tbom, tbough
will not escape if the ashes are used in sufti it ho in tliir workiug dress. The mechanie
cient abundance to absorb all the liquid de net foot asbamed if met in bis working
without becoming saturated with il. A coim, c!othes by a yeîng lady; uer dees the
mon tintful of this very dry ashes or dust pf
poured after every use of the seat, will effec. pooie'fr i resi cuhpeurd alerovey US ettheSea, w ll ie. hy baîf a dozen ladies. I like te see the
tually prevent everything offensive to either ladies dressed neatly; but wby dress in such
sight or smell. It is best received on the extreîes, sometimes iu dirt and rags, tben lu
ground, as if any wooden receptacle is used sbîks and satins? Again, se much procieus
it will absorb some of the liquids, and as he time is lest botb te the callers and the called,
dust cannot follow them into the wood, the white very ofron it is a great inconvenionce
latter will soon become offensive. And it is te both Parties, but more especlally te the
more convenient te shovel the harmIess con. callers. 1 hope tbc huit ilt ho takon,
pest off the surface of the soit than te lift it as it is meant, in geed part, and trust that
out in a wooden box. I have soee plans of some abler correspondent, perliapi of tle
self-working seats mucb Binpler than those ofther sex, wiIl tako Up the subject.
Mr. Moule, but it seems scarcely wortli while
40 take the snaceno e s n..- 1 York. CULTIVATEUR.

for.wokingin whch theirls ould erfor

y .cr ecm,-when an old tin cup answers perfectly and
.eonveniently.-Lbuntriy Gentlenman.

A Working Dress for Farmers' Wives
and Daughters.

To lh Editor.
Siî,-1 trust my fair friends will pardon me

if I draw attention throu gh your journal to a
inatter of domestic interest, which I think
deserves more notice than is tisually accorded
it-namely. the every.day dress of our
farmers' wives and daughîters. Many of our
farmers' dausghters are trying to follow city
flshions regarding dress, to an extent beyond
what is advisable for their own good, or the
comfort of others. Iow often does il occur
when they (the girls) are called upon during

A young Portland woman, recently married
received front a gentleman friend a large
corn broomas awedding present, accompanry-
ing which was the f·ollowing piece of poetry

"This trifling giftaccept from nie
Its tise I'd recommend,

In sunshine use the brushy pirt.
In storms the othier end."

A very fine dressing for the hiair miay be
made by mixing good pure glycerine with
rosewater, one part of the former to three of
the latter. Another bas been found to make
the hair soft and moist, and to retain these
properties for some time. This consists of
the white of eggs mixed with equal parts of
alcohol, or used without fie alcohol. After
applying it the hair should be thoroughly
washed with warm water.

PnOTCTION OF Woon eno FittE.-Wood.
work is protected from ire by being painted
with a mixture canisting of 5 parts of
alun, 7 parts of rye.mueal paste. and 30 parts
of previotsly washel, i e ,finely divided clay.
This mixture ii uised for woodwork not ex.
posed to blie open air. F'r woodwork so ecx.
posed, a mixture là med consisting of 2
parts of crystaliz.ed sal ammoniac, 1 part of
white vitriol (commercial sulphate of zinc),
2 parts cf joiners' ghie. 20 parts of zinc
white, and 30 pirts off n ate. These mixtures
have been founJ to pet ent wood bursting
into flane on ignitiua, a-.1 go greatly delay
its destruction eve:n when severe fires are

raging.

"Which shall it ba; u hlchi hall it be"
I looked at John-Johu looked at me.
(Deta patient John who loves me yet.
es well as though iny locks were jet,)
And when I found that I must speak,
My vol:e setmed strangely low and weak:
"ITeU me agaln wh tt Robert sald!'
And then I listening beut mr liead.
"lhis la his 'tter:

"I will gIve
A liouse and land while yeu shall live,
If, li return, f rom out your saeven,
One child to me for aye la given."
i looked at John's old garments wora,
I thiought of anl that John had borne,
Of poverty. and work and care,
WhIch I. thougl willing, could net sharo;i thought of seven mouths te feed,
Of seven little children's need.
And then of thi.

" Come, Jchn," said I.
" WeIl choose amoug them as they lie
Asleep;" so walklng band in hîanJ,
Dear John and I surveyed our band.
First te the cradle lightly stepped,
Where Lilian, the baby, alept,
A glory 'gainst the pillow white:
eoitly the father stooped to lay
lis rough band down In a loving way,
Wheu dreamn or whIsper made her stir,
And huskldy he said, "Not her-not ber."
We stooped beside the trundle bed,
And eue long raiy of lamplight shed
Athwart the boyish faces there,
In alcep se pititul and fair!
I saw on Jamit'a rougi, red cheek
A tearundried Ere.John could speakr,
" He's tut a baby yet," satd 1,
And kissed him as we hurried by.
Pele, patient tobbie's augel face,
Still i is sleep. bore suffering's trace:
"No, for athousand crowns, notilm."
ie whisperad, whtlo our eyes wera dîni.
Poor Dick! bd Dick ! our way orard son,
Turbulent, restless, Idle one-
Could he be spared t "Nay, ho who gave,
Blid us befriend him to the grave:
Only a mother's heart cau be
Patient enough fer such as lie.
And so," sald John, "I would not dare
To send him from ber bedslde prayer."
Thon atole we softly up above,
And kuelt by Mary, child of love,
'Perhaps for her 'twould better be,"
I sald to John. Quite alilently
lie lifted up a curl that lay
Across ber cheek In wliful way.
And sehook lits head. " Nay, love, net thce."
The while my heart biat andibly.
Only oue more, our eldest lad.
Trusty and truthlful, gond Pral glad-
8e like his fathtr. "No, John, no-
I cannot, wIl not. lat him go."
And so we wrotein courteouaway,
We could net drive one child away;
And afterward toelilligter seemed,
Thlinking of that of whilch we dreamed,
ilappvin that not one dearface
We missed from Its accustomed place;
Thankful to work for aU the svoen,
Trusting the rest ho One lu Beaven!
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Double-furrow Plough Competition.
The following accouint, taken fron the

Edinburgh Scotsm-m, of a trial of double.
furrow ploughs near Dalkeithl.Scotland, will
be interesting to our readers from the fact o,
the implement being regarded as m iginally a
Canadian invention :-

A double-furrow plough conmpetition.
.mnder the auspices of tho Dalkeith Agricul.
tiral Society, took place rceently on the
farm of Wester Cowden, near Dalkeitb. Dou-
ble furrow plough trials have become so
common of late that agriculturists are apt to
forget that such implements were introduced
to their notice many years ago. Apart alto-
gether frnn the original Somerville plougb
of this description, a double and triple fur-
row agricultural implement of a form allied
to that now in use, was brought under the
attention of farmers in the United Kingdom
in 1862 by Mr. Sovereign, who came over
from Canada for the purpose of introducing
it, but on account of want of patronage was
compelled, after expending both time and
money, to retire to bis native wilds in the
Far West. Since then, local inventors bave
been endeavouring to improve on the Cana.
dian invention. Witbin the past few years
agriculturists in Scotland have recognized
the immense value of the double-furrow
plough, and among the many inventions
which are considered improvements on the
original implement, considerable doubt bas
existed as to which would prove the best
over ail the different qualities ot land. With
tbis view competitions bave been beld ail
over the country, and it may reasonably be
beld that that which bas taken the majority
of prizes maintains the precedence over the
others. IL bas been said that a plough may
make better work on stiff land, and yet be
far behind others on light, easily-wrought
ground, or vice versa; but the implement
which cansecure the approbation of agricul-
turists on both varieties of land may well be
looked upon as the champion plough. In
order to decide this point, the Dalkeith Agri-.
cultural Society recently offered prizes for
the best double-fürrow plough, and the resilt
was an interesting competition. Out of the
seventeen ploughs which were entered, thir
teen came forward to try conclusions. The
ploughs were first tried on a lea field com-
posed of stiff clay, and after ploughing their
allotted space they were takea to stubble
ground which had been manured. on which
the capabilities of the different ploughs were
fuîlly tested.

The following are the resultsof the trials as
tested by the dynamometer, under tne hanik
of Mr. Slight, practical engineer to the Iligli-
lard andAgricultural Society. Messrs. (ray
& Co.'s, Uddingstone, G. B., t, cwt.; second
trial, 5 cwt. This trial was particularly in
teresting, inasmuch as Gray's plougb was

tested by the dynamometer with high-crested
irons. which drew 6 cwt. At the request of
the judges, the plough was tried with plain
or obtuse cutting irons, and the draught of
the plough wvith these irons was only 5 cwt.,
or exact!y tlie same draught as that exhibited
by a single-forrow plough made by Ponton,
which was tried over the saine land, drawn
by two borses.

lrt-lst. Messrs. .1. Gray & Co 's, 5 cwt.;
2nd, Wm. Shivas', Aberdeen, 71 ; 3rd, Mr.
Mitchell, D FC.. Peterhead, 7. Commended,
Mr. Pirie's, Keitb, 6 : Mr.Murray, 1.G L.M..
Banff. 7 ; Mdr. Murray, Iî.D.M.R., 84 ; Mr
%litchell, D.F.F., 7; Mr. Guthrie, Montrose,
G ; J. Gray & Co., G.A, 73 ; Mr. Anderson,
Monifieit, 8 to 9 ; Wm. Kirkwood, Lothian
Bridge, 9 : Mr. Guthrie, q2.

Srenur.-J. Gray &Co., G.B., 64 cwt.; Mr.
Murray, Banif. 7.

It will be seen troin ne anove that 5lessrs.
Gray received the first prize of £5, and on the
lea their plough was. with the square botton.
of as light draught as thatshown by one
of Ponton's swing ploughs, namely, .5 cwt.
Only two ploughs were tried on the stubble,
Gray's and MNrray's, and the former had the
advantage of half a hundred weight ; but on
account of the prize winner going half an
inch or -more deeper, the draught, according
to the dynamometer, was 2- cwt. more than
the single plough.

Manufacture of Beet Sugar.
We learn by the Berlin Tdegraph that on

the 24th of February a meeting was '-Id in
the town of Norwich,County of Oxford, for the
purpose of bearing the report cf Mr. D. S.
Butterfield, who had been delegated by a
number of influential mon from Oxford, to
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, to examine the Beet
Root Sagar manufactory at that place.

The report Mr. Butterfield gave was explicit
and interesting, including the exaet modus
operandi in the factory, a statement of ils on-
pacity, number of working hands. a minute
description of machine-ry, and the amnount of
capital inve'ited.

lie ital brought two samples of beet ro>t
sugar with him, the one a half relined white.
the other a very bright crystal coffee sugar,
botb gra'l*sin colouir as well as in taste.
equal to any manufactured fronm the cane
jaiae. The proprietors of the fateory at Fond

(ui Lac (an American and two Germans, the
latter e.perieneed in this branch of industry),
had invested $ 16,000. partly in the iachinery,
which they valued at $12.000 (excisive of
the t.,am engine. which, together with the
building ani premises they had rented), and
partly in procuring the beet, of whici they
raised about eighty rcr's themselves. It
being the first year th v manîufactuîrel. and
not having worked il- th-r full stock of beet
rout yet, they welre ult al l- to give hlm an
accurate idea of the amount of profit made.
but were confident that this would not fall
short of $3 000, clear of ail expenses. Mr
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Butterfield had taken some beet rootz that
were raised in the vicinity of Norwich to
Fond du Lac, and in getting them tested bY
one of the experts in the factory, it was fonnd
chat they contained an equal quantity of sac-
charine matter (namely, 7 per cent.) to those
raised in Wisconsin.

Mr. Win. Oelschlager, who had been invited
to attend the meeting, was then called npon
to give an address on this subject. 1lis eXîp'ri.
ence being derived from factories of the old
country, which are ail conducted on a lr.rger
seale than Ihose in the Unitel State. bis ro.
marks were confined to the former. He gave
firt a short description ofr he manner in wbich
the beet seed is raised, then how the beet
itself, adiling to this some statistics sbowing
the direct as well as indirect profits t> the
farmer in raismng beet, in preference to the
continual growing of cereal crops. IIe then
described the interior and working of a large
factory, illustrating this description by
sketches of the different machinery. He con-
cluded by giving mone statistics showing how
much money was sent amnually ont of Can-
ada for sugar ; for instance, in the year 18G0.
S1,600,000, whiclh might be kept in the
country if factories of this kind were started
bere, and pointing ont the benefit the country
would derive, irrespeetive of this, by the in-
crease of labouring hands required for these-
factories.

After a great many questions had been put
to both the gentlemen, and satisfactoi il! an-
swered, it was proposed, seconded, and with-
ont dissent resolved, that a company should
be organized, with a capital of $12,000. with
power to increase: and Messrs. Moore. Barr.
and Butterfield nominated as a committee to
get subscribers.

A vote of thanks having been tendered to
Nessrs. Oëlschlager and Butterfield for the
effieient report and instruction they had given.
the meeting dissolved after nearly four hours'
sitting, with the fullest confidence that they
will suicceed iii raising the required capital
in a short time.

The directors or the Sa tain -ito Vailley
Beet Sugar Association have detprmined to
enter largely this year into the cultivation or
sugar beets, and the manufacture of sugar
therefron.

Enghsh papeis are agitating anew the long-
vexed question of the Game Laws. and it is
stated that a decided effort is abuut to be
made to caIl public attention to them, with a
view to their total repeal. For this purpose
a meeting vas held in Birmingham on the
3rd of Marcb, when the formation of a Gaine
Law Repeal Association vas set on foot.

The Northwestern Flax Association held
its first annual meeting at Cleveland, Ohio.
on January 26th. A mnemorial to Congress
was prepared, stating that over five hundredt
thousand acres of flax are grown for the seed
in lthe States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Wii-
consin, Iowa and Minnesota, and praying
for the continuation of the prse-ut duty on
gunuy cloth.
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Pet Tontds.

1 119d four lifîle girls ail very fond ef pets
or nny kind, rabbitr', kittene, dogil, birds,-
nothing caime iiiuriss to thora Io foadie and
pe t. Qne day, wIiist inoving somte old car-
rant trec.4, we uneartbcdl four largo tonds;
file tellows tlrey were, with beaifltil golden
eyes. E'Rchli Iile girl rnt once pouinced on a
tond, and ciaimed it for lber own ; und forth-
wilh tirey conveycd ail four away te a snug
bouse mnadle ont of a condemnned 'soap box.
A pet is notlring iiinless It will ont nit almost
amy tirne. Evcry child knows this, and tlic
great delight is te food iliem to repletion, and
the pet tonds were net to bc an exception te
this general rile. Wlren I came into the
house froînt the garden in nnswer to the
dinnor bell, I fouind mucli apparent distress
amnongst the young folks becauise the foads
would net ont. They liad been tried îvith
every green thing in the gardon, buit without
8suecess; Cat they wveuld nlot, and I was rit
once appealcd te for assistance. I told the
littic ones Ie allorv their pets te roman quiet
uintil about suandewn, anrd thoni we shouild sou
"Awhat wre should sec." I prornisedl thema a
treat. 1 was called away, and returned about
cight o'clock in fthc cvening. In the menu.
time, howover, niy brother hld cerne horne,
and expiai ced tlie habits et thc toads.

I wasgrccted with shouts et"9come and Seo,
corncand sec, Papa." Allfturithshortsficks,
andcvcry child clarnou ring and screaming with
deliglit. The cause was soon apparent; ecd
litile girl darfed avway te an old pile of
boards under the balcony, anud shortly ro.
turnied with a fine fat spider on tire point et
lier stick. These spiders were regular fat,
jelly fcllews, and qulite large. Thic stick,
%vith spider on its end, wvas cautieuisly
lowered te within abeutf <brce or four inches
ef the tead&s mrouth. Yeni migit disfinctly
sec the expressiol oftils eyes-they were frxed
fer elle moment on file spider, wlren, IIey!
Presto !1" the fougue fiew eut, directly from
tie menti, and nttached itself witlr inconceiv-
able qickuoiiss te thre spider, amd as quick as
thouglit tlie spider wvas traasterred te tie
teadVs tirent and sivalloived. Nuinbers ef
s~piders and flics were thus disposed er, and it
wans reahly wondlerftrl te sec wvith what uner-
ring aim the teougue was shet eut, amd the.
spider swallowed. 3laniy yeungreadersraay
net know fiat the toad is thus previdcd by
nature with the mons et procuring a living,
the terugue bein- of that Ieuiar construction
finit at the wili et the animal it can, bc shet
eut several inches. 1 really think seine
et the larger tends weuld catch a spider
nearîly tour fachos freint bis ineili.

Theso toads were thon fed frein day te day,
and became quite tame, iopping about any-
whore, and following the ehildrea for somte
yards when being ted. Theylwere sucli fa-

veurites tint Iliey nist, or course, bave a IL ia said ibat mnmy farmers in Enizland
naine cadi ; and. es lit flint, lime flic Granrd inreudl Io grouv oats largoicy in place et %whoat,
Tnunk llailway wais just beirng bifi. tile uluriutiire coining se:18on, ii consu'quenice et
tonds receiredl thre nanes et flice four fitiuoua thfi' iw prie- et the Ilatter cere.I
contractora, Il Jacksçon," 1, Brassýy,11 Il'Ieo," ý rit Co.îuu: oiu. cheap) lut
and "];etts.", e As iliuey iverc alljttstalikeand good v.i-.itisn for coarse work eau bc mualle
otcquanl sii.e, it became, necessary or ai'is- il te feleivitig mnauner : Tl'e of ray lin-
able te mark tilram ; and accordingly e.îise u ; ons.ltag Ipnd n
tond hadl tied round its leg a piece ol'cool.Ur %while vitriol fiti a peuind ; boil Iiuem loge.
wor8ted. Bach hld a tiifl'ercltt coio!ýr, ,o filer' tîurUl tlic water ia ail ei'aporatl. Tus8
thint oacli cild could identify lier civi. Tlirse is vry idurable, und ceats but littie trouble
tonds were thuts treated for sceial nonîls ;te makie.
but as winfor came on I sav; tlic nrecessity ofI NlrnTs..Wrr ir.et putfing a new
net interferinig by domestication ivitir tiroir i mois1one ito uise, try water uipon if, nnd if

Iis Loep lihe Airfacte frein bing ginzed ornatural iybernating habits, anrd ce:rsequuen ty 11risrd oIli e u vdd on
removed thora te a (listant parrt or flire girdii, 1tolles %work better witi water filain oil. A
ultwmrtls et two Iiurultred feet arway. They 1dry stone is very npt, te give a %vire edge.
wore nil ivished Ilgood bye ." 1 lur rnut sure l l iul,eenisaidtlra1talittlocarbehicnoid added
tlrey ivere net absolttly k1s.sed *, 1 rather 1 w '.rwiil orainestofni ct:no cto
tirnk fliat r>uonging te file yeuurgcaît cerininîy
wvas. Next nierniing they wou'o ail b:rck
agan a nd iii their liense,. They lisd clinrbed
rip, as they otten hal before, ever lihe corner
et tic box, anrd all i ere snugly omscenced
undor tire shelter previdod for lhern. We re-
xnovet thora li several ighîblls folleoving,

cdi tinie farier awav; caid I cadi rnrin.g
tlrey uvere back again nnd iraq clirrîbed into
their box. .1 thonr carried tireni still furtîrer,
i nfe a piece et wood at Icast four liuîd red
feet away, and rîext morming ail verc nrisirrg
but "lJackison."1 le hall returned andi was
agan in faiis box; but tie rest nce'ur carme
back ; and "4Jackson," iwher carried aivay
once more, gave np the ideni, anrd renuairrcd
wiere put, nt the foot ot an oui beecli trcee
with splendid ncamudation te be foiud
aniongst tlice roots for a wiruter irrbitatiurr.

I lad brouglif rp nry childreiî te sec tie
folly ot tic ustal condutet et yoinig ladies, in

(Tue rtilCc 11fe.

SHOW OF? STALLIONS.
A PREMIUM 0F $250.

Open te any person in the Dominion.

r iElow, nf stailiorîs for tile Nouli 1idin. of the
jCouirry or iterfrco, irlîl bo belin

On Satuarday, the 7th Miay, 1870,
.IT 12 O'C1.0CC, NOO\.

Tito Nnnrtir1cr( Agricnnltinra Sodeoty, ai lis mecet-
ling hcld on1 thie lr01 Mardi last, paSsent a resolutiori

gitijng.-t bonus cf $2,) (or whiclr suim Thiomas Murrray,
31j. .P.P.. fibrrnlly contrhbuted $50> fur tire bc!2t

l>rauglr Stâllion, to F.tand for mares in theo Townehnîp. of
%Ncetznrcati, 1 oss and l'rnbrolzc, in tIe Coutity of lIer:'
Irew, l'or iho seamons cfIf 180 anS- 1.

Showing disgust, and even screalrrirrg at t!I>e otrîYe rnnrruoraoî enciunn>nu
siglît et nny animal or inîscct. I recolleet N* W. J.ikOSccretary.
that erle etr nrry childrerî (ail girls uit tha1ilme)1  cîua A pril 1, 1S-O. N'2-4.t
%vas dreadtully afrafd et rais; her's was g-enuin le
herror rit Crit the seuind et tlrcm. 1 emugît "V T. J VV.L N .X'
one fa au iran cage, nrd nade a pet of il,and SEEDSMAN,
for wccks wve uscd te fcod it, to fauiilfaîtrieIo lie 100 McGILL STREET, MIONTREAL,
chnild uvith tile siglît and sound et fi. Tis Frîu~ OR SALE CrrOaI:

hall the de>ired efi'ecl, so farr as t4iL t;ltrl, wîa Fari Gardeni & Fllow'er Sccds,
concerrned ; but tire rat nover mnadle snoch a Nep.jîjiv.,a.
nice pet as tire toad ; if lw3 sqitaked )*~~'<dL«îZ2o. uw'~dotn»ie
lusfily whea approached teo r.,pldly, and d4F}1

evenl te tie îast it rrever w.as- qunîte te arless, %i, tatrrtl andtitaorne -run n SEEIS GRAIN.
WVC lot if go froc whoil flic end ot its crrptivity
was answered, and whtît nltiniately bneane PEACH-BLOWV POTATOES FOR SALE,
ef if 1 never knout-.F PVery inrc qnrahty, solrud air rcsh. i'rice. si.Xty

a0 cents pecr bii.ýliel. Addre&, M1r. RîOBERT WOOD,
GIFLE Or' W.îGONS.-WrCn voet lcive a Bow Park, I5rantfiird P. 0.

waggon hcai-ily lo.udcd te stand a nrîrnber of! ~J V Lii A .J Y
heurs, put a support titnler tic axlotree. Thej F surîrior qîranrîy, for al.Groari last year frora
sfrength ut' wo-xd canriot bc estiinif.tct1 by -d UP naiorenr Froint :-colland, llce, QI per bush).
what it Nvill support for a short titue. Il wiiîll d oM.iOJW tOi,20 'ikBarfr
bear irp a third more .ve!ight l'er a 1cw, mini-
tîtes than %vill be rcquircd te break iL by SuporiorSoutlidow7i Sheep for Sale very dbenp.
conlincd pressure. Waggonsar abrsi u'eiy , ~~ iiock lîat'rrng .10ornas W'ebb's bnlond, cein.
gencrally, by oecrloading. If! Ibe Axcret 1..'i ut _ i.n.ea iii inr bisumolrained>,

lIîr'o Y'earing Fue, aind ornp Yearing Ilin bred bydo0 not break, thcy are Sprrmg, andtIm 3u1Sr. iring, of Newinrarket. Prico Cor tbo whloIc, $1»0.
wlreels warpcdl, whrich caurse.i thec velouite ro Also ..là cltg.ust An~ o., .5 -ar od Itare. pricc

$150. %pffliy lînSt-paid) or încrsonltaly to J. VR1GIlT
rua bard, anud sherIons ifs existence. W:nrdsvllle. V2.4'It
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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONI
Agricultural audà Arts Association

3rd TO 7th OCTOBER NEXT.

ira, r i.a .. i iii i ~î l. j - -a - -. - -, -, -l

lIItit.l Titii'S,

DARK BRAHMA EGGS

'lA %NI 1mw îurcletr.-il tes t iaiti Ea,gs fi'm ut J" d'
I. 'rui z< 1 ra imrit-iuI JjrJ<Jsaîm;tk m~ji

.108s 0i $t per uit,,.. , tlirutiligtt Jial>, Atlgutld !ii SltîCtit

ALSO FOR SALE,
A t'ev îar % i)i I C C iftK'. hi.-1 m\» (aa 0 ' .ta iiiilla s
Osd. 1'rice ee; caria.

i. -ii !lroimLaI.8, Oni

LIQHT BRAHMA EQO0S
l'oit i [A TcliLTNYG.

eA T $1 lier ginzêit. Ail wmarr.into.1 itr pan' <llral'
j V:tconîuaîet l'e casI tm2ii lie lilîc(ltiii roaîtion malie-là

atiC a tu

2 4 -lt PueLt olice, Yoark% ill.

Steel Tootli Suilky j'loi-se Bake
NVall d liter m rk. a r, ricanier. nuit i -,1r itait 'mit>
iter.liacaîtgmtr rdîiiii. L i titi' lia>' we'il raP eve'

Ilacel>' iiîuiJ,l rite te"îîî atre lime ,,tntg yieed, ite.'
>IICIttZI or' t'Iclà alier, w.]' miii yîei Iops iî:a:
lattis. Took riitsr i'Ri.t at lito Ilovlincial Fair. L.ondon.

ISV* For tesîtsîîioi:t;l, fm. ,atid fier ctrctii.r. ms aur
snîîî.t:trc lo . 18 s tallttile, ur.iers ehiouldî lic s.tîit

Onc.fle.
JAMNES COL'TAI, & CO.,

I-'îîîidrm' andr Agriciîlitral Wtarcltouie,
%2 44t' C1)aatu On!f

J.IXGOÏ)ZICI l'Ot.tTOr.S ait pe2> ît lsag <t!
90 g,aor *2 per lîatrr.l of' 163 lIts. <;ts:trantctî

putre alid o1ilte Imt',t tabl i lti:îlitv. M.git Brtiîts agg
:ît ,zl.25' lier 'lozi. Wite'A aptzm litirl, gg ai

$1121 lier çl<î7,.ett. I.ilv(ei i'e.cili- lliit,îîrgi Eggs ail
.,l 25 per iloieên p;a:île. itre- bi<'.il ri Ille

bcat qiailiy oir lovis. liivêeeil frcc at tlie Girf or l'.x.

>îouii Aiia2en Il...tiscar ianiitit. Otit., ivili bîave

:îîte'llotî t2.4 li la.

u'i-1ae rgn:îalet airluttr'l 'ftn'i trîa i;,,i
Ajt-' .t'iaîarîîa't. Mali i mitlt lu lrtrl iti

JiAM>' 1mia! jît . u'l>'ilel ;îi'ta.i..wti

111 BET VM) MOSTr COl'T UBLICATIION 0F TuEill KIND
IN TI iNVIr-Io]LyE DOMILJ[N.IONL.,

AND THE QUALITY OP' TRE ZEEDS OFFERED ]3Y THE PUBLISHER ARE
ADMITTED BY ALL

l i i îlreû re.ait etain) for a coliï', tes

v*1.3.2t

AS UNSURPASSED.

J. A. SIMME RS,

FRUIT TRIEESe IEW VERBENAS, 1870.
OF 111.1r, <iENNS.

GRAPE VINE S,
01- AL1L KINDS.

l CI.UDlSt flac nîw (COi.DF. CHAMlPION,~ llt.
iîouîac t;ripc, ani Arnti'aul Bybridb,

ORNLIAMENTAL TREES,
]Cvergrecn Treet. flowezing Similis. Roses. Xtaipberrits,

Carrants, Gooseberius (Englfth and Americ&li). Straw*
berlea. - Mulbereici. Filliarts. Wa.Inuts, ]lntternuts,
Hedgc Plznts. liard-, Sweet'Scetted Peoulas, Phloxes,

FIZ SALF AT TIIE

ST. CATHARINES NURSERIES,
lly flic iio,.n, ittînireti or îtoîsanuî.

.- lddUionnl I',,t iU bc Ipr(c2îtfilli thoe liein
'~ e: ,tssttttt< , ttc OiNIcre at ilatil amo,îet lfireî

dsllî1(rs tai 11(ttniurdje îai cîsu f.r,..îi rrt,'gc.
C:alailognc tniii t,) tiiec cîdn P tot prar~y

paostage. D. W. 11FAlILE,

MOUNTAIN ASH TrREES.

A fai lot «)r l:etaan ce- MIoinein .ahTrces, al, tafîceti
la tWi i iia' eritlreil, tccor.lis);; to ,izte, faT sale

St. Catharines Nurserles.
v 2.4 I1)J W. BWAIbLE

RASPBERRY PLANTS.
qilliF suibEcrikur 11îa. for &lie a cioicc stock ter flic

t* Doillittie, Blackcapm ilîid LswI-on Biaclcberriez, %Idîlcll
là . âis ai. Feventy.iWce ccnui Iter tiozon, mnailcî trec or
chtarge. cevi ricersîrtiicçti Irnrion F Il. CRYlSi.EUz,

Jlafl<tlivillt'. ont.

%vil] bc frt eaic î:em eprfiît. v13

rrii m- citoicêst V.erbenns çent ouilils yener b>' flic inofi
ceicbraitet Vtrbetia imi2cs, cati bic lî:îl ait

Thte.St. (ithiàaciiiS Xîf1e*ser*ics,
A. $2 Ier4loieik. Tulie st îarieltes or his: anti frr
yvarait $1 lier dozeu. ultileS by tie hinîdred .tî,d
liioisatîti gite»l on application. %.11ATF

NEW DOUBLE-FLOWEJIED GERANWUM.

Thoa îIitcîild tîileloc Ccrniiîns, Gloire de
Aaîizcy. for silo fr to25 cets tcts, ses sinail puis, ait litu
ST. CATHA&RINES NURSERIES.

i'rivce tfic Tnde! on aipîiicationi.
D. IV JEAI)LE.

Gold & Orimison-leaved Geraniums,
"il.ýIS. 1'OLLOCKE" an'!, "StU'SFT.1)

Titesc spicntlii lcaveci (teraiilîîs ran nniw li lini lie
qunatiiis tel mýILi puîrehâscrs. SiigîIc lanats, 25c. te,

SOc. cache nccoriîg Io slzec.W
Si. Caîtiarîî.~izicrîc

BEDDINC PLANTS,
or aIl kintis andtitst qu.aiity, f'or sale Iry flic îiomci,
iunilrteil, ant iou.mant, nt illc Si. CAmlbarlacs Nlinrrc.

J . .IIEADI.F.

The~ very ciiofcti ,%nql ttCwCet Fortc, imîîinrtcui (rant
flîr' Iheal growers lu sti i ed ani:cotlitied. For maie by

ulozit or ltîtirct. i'rice for ntCwest sorly, *4 50 per
,i,7ci i.kst yca«r's er1c. $1 t.0 pser riozen.

APIUL 15,

AIýr1I 15, ll;,.n
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.'iRMNIERS ar,'cîîtîtd ltu 'ivc titisI vlîtilut pI eparaltitit a l'air tial. i i. oprca1es làriOiit ]y atiti trucI itiIll% ii tli :Tgrit Lid .1 ttIsur 't:iii e.as wve

.th, 111 ir.ticattingM aill tif Lis uf ttie:skîît tu iwl siw arc tu.jc Nu Sivj.t lier tdtutidi lie 1% îitiuit il. -%N a t erîtltlt eitru IR, lias istllertî prjvetlttalîî
<Ither MIKp ttîaj kilt ,li tIristlit seeliiqly aik.t. itut oit txaiiltitttoitaftlr a stiji t tui, iie, the cî Ifti î i igîtuîs:i ti;fp "sil t ua t'lic Tiviz l>cst roii~
lîic t t lt ! Nli e V riti ilsal i-.( (if u t' î l1v nîttt extîîtj:îiililig Ili .111 iae tia it i] a t itateI. lire.

V-21-2IIJGl MLLE R & CO., I>rgprigetgor-s, Tor>itto.

VINEGAR r inlO Ïb'': s TORONTO NURSIERIES. IMPROVE YOUR SEEDs
Viiiegar Malzer, Cromawell, Coins. v*2-.t. George Leslie & Sons, Proprietors. tGoixîdie Imported Ilungarian Soed Grains.

SEED POTAIQES. W ~LS ( if ciii oîuctsi 00rlîi lc

- - rI:lz-TJli IJ.r ~ rIVii, . S 11Sbl,.eiilearec.îrertiiiy eccîtit andti :~~r in
rJivirszbscriber eflers fuor salc lte el'îiiwlltg Jusl% Ofail kisi.i4, Z'-iAi.i, FIiCITS, busiie:s aulnts, Ornia T' le&: ta rc2c'tcict.

Veeb ato rielieg or îitbc: Itarv lt, $5 illtiai, Iitlutttits itt I¶vcrgrcciî Trces ; Fitiwerisig s o
lier lbarrel, 105 Its.; Hiarrisont, $3 lier barrci, 165 lRItS., !SlirIIAS, Clilîtittig, 31<issandi l'crp)ctqîi Buosei, 100 Vaîrie. .5'i tlc.
*rly *;ourkt 2 licr barre], 165 IlIa. I>cllvercî lit lies ltet ii. 1o1s ;) licilge Plants,' lieruacrois lier litli. Pýck. quiart.

< e bt~erit lIitilway, at iaitllloit, andîî warraiiîe-1 lîanî. &'(- &c.Ti Sto Ck is grOwtt Wili a view III Wliat... $ 8.00 ý_. 0 0 s.00
Peurîî anti mvi: tu statie. Orir coîîili wilt Ilte suitabiity tii ulic avilise oif Canuiîut. t v ...... 1.5 1 ". 5 1.o)

ils tIm a cather %%l pielirmtis. Aîties,1î:vî esstt (lie ot %5 vgI rcccive ,slse atltntiont:u as i r.

- - - l'riceîi Iii 1)(!-:criplîke L nîîiiic îe itioî, sent tii îîîsimst i.TtS lnt'îior:îit ol'iiultt'i
titîlcîlSctIiit a% two citt slaittp l'i>r piotage. :I..s. Tilts pialit ibowtli!r itrticNlsal kîttilq o îtl'etk-

Inruop(rta.it to Fa me s &;'ý leSte Il 0.. Oit. ~ tiî oait e irii ttitt hlrd.hiléil ic- atte Ilat

Iûl riprttel rr.ites Iîtli Iileti -lItys e.îIrlicr, atnd -______________ t brez.îtr o 10il paris of Ilte ccmliiy riai reelt 1i
ychii îcrca',cit lU it ercet. Rb% îîsîig TO1-[TrI ~E,(r7E~, i'n~ rI'nl crctiioiatîi iu-aîclt't

Li:nb'sî Suplr-p1bo33thatc of Limue, $10.00 per ton. T FR I G O WS.. '"gAAONM IC ,

ineî Bonc Dust, - . 27.00 ')I e aiuî. alitbl Farm or ') acree. %%*lits lage~ !- N.; tni, ittv'lIIl-iîc foe lai. - - 22.00 it 1 Illiaallotts or frut. (.010î boutse atî t.ttlibi ~ S 1 ___________________________________
Ilif-lili ou D SLtait uilles roi ISI. Ci Ia is tlte stittlqt of liti: Ilit-.et -

('nti. trtîtittMval or-lersz. f rutt gnî,wilig regietu lii cittaîla.1
iFîtr frrltier 0auetasalles1. O.t) 63î OSt. C-itti.

1IFTF11 Il..tý ii LAI CO., a:ritic.,uor Vox 1l' 2 Toroto P. 0. 1v-.2s
%2______________ 7,enlI" lIî:ttvoî:o, Mmticil, 1s;.o. i FIRST PRIZE BEE HIVES

TO STOCK BREEDERS :B US IN ESS A GE NC .,- Ç' sil I: Inl le tna-rki'î. Tlev have ien:arlt

A )FARM, ST TOR GARDEN. 'NIic è'ç a i lf IlleCMiCliIg;utt'Si0c Faf!r, anti silo
fu li tse Ilis-es frit 1Enghati.:%1.Ilte tîcil Iî.a ItIc'i.it(IlicuLTURALI soû iim, OItlt ac'

Yl. T. B:tWiCK I< I Ille hic leastreor l'liii .i:ingi 14r or Dielomnuionî. A ttisitl attlb liiivcti entnailie
R NE i)t kcelIp a Bcilrlook in, -40ijhli 4 cî4tul' lit gtOi IIS g. tfilhil atty datlles in Cîiclcîîî iîti t itie titi-; year. A liictaîigu ictlarlies Il Il r.

sid ttictîiiiisioiaitias t lesoil tlcittîiiîi'.til or~ ttîCî iurui;t~ ittîcîlto e$ltilisiiltca .tf îiiîig lîeqtiieiîîotîîl
1, seit1 'ecion. i 3r1,t. tefvrt iîîtnir r. lhoick lias sCttt gioti antbi tIbu îîr utr il J~rcrth . il. TIIOIl.%S,

lr.btilvui tu.' 5Vhliîi tttlir :Itxtck. Abdtircss' V'arintl itlicq, Io Cattada, Ulillett i Sîaîc, Ilte %'c.«t
J 31CELAN Iteference 10 Mn. A. W~itinsA\', l'criago ii ]crh, alii -Pairties relsitlisg iii lte Coiiltiy or Northttinber.

Nii.i lise~ ~ OUN 'Torontlo. Oni. oller gentlemeîn. landt, sIll çelti lthrin ontîcrs9 for îives ~. îIî~ l. a,
NU.11-1 ]lrveitii q ei ~e 0 t V ait.. I- .~¶iî~ooia~oc~î 11.- .IIaIIIttiiirc. Olit.. M~ lie Iis ittirclv:tscîi ilî riglit for
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DOMiIN OF' CANAl)A

PROVINCEOF rýTAI4uâ
To Capitalists,

Tenant Farm ors,
Agrieultural Laýbourers,

Mechanics,
DAY LABOURERS,

Aiul il Parties~ i1csiou' if mu)>) iltiivl llîii
Ub~uî~.~tîtes'y! J: iuaefiç Io a Aciv

~ IIEF attention ol' iîîîeninîg Eiml1graîîii î 1iivttl 10

tie grc.ît ld%*il.ýi;esî lieeilttii tIi> Ill eiuc of
(uLiîrio. llereoîii. livin., u titi iteA' gul* Ip îUîîc'

ca1t1 casily gel, cîilit lier cent. lait litn cia>s svvîtri.v

Tenant l'armers with Liuitecd Capital
Qui buy and stock a Freeiiold Iý,taiîc %vIil rite îuunîey

n1ecledti l carry on a1 sumlli faruu i irta ii. i,cleared Ltand, N îîh ai .IvcI1uuig attid gtoii ba:ril anti I1I

bitiL'i Upo r cait ut lie -. Aita lAt: sit îeis

ol'ei o inleuîdiug Eîiaiii..'s. 1,.. lire ,UtvrîuCilà, A'

Tlert ia OcCi it lilt( fi ,uill,, rt.ccetiy, i<itr I>
i'earin; îi?1wesd 1, aiwaita:ii tlpbv:lr(lti tra or prices witli

îr-Sîiji~ri lb fi. ilt. t' $3 .80. Sîiriig WiieJ1

;îaîl .1 1>a'*:
Cltit (Plî it k zîti. 1-V*.a, l, tii, p)r.I..îIlài iiîac

tivty liit làc IU~ oeu re:
i r<~i..Snîtes, 0,. 14) 92.1.; Spig $or6>. Io S7..

M. :dge IPaof, S" C. tg) ss'.
liarlrj-4Sv. le) fiSr.

Outs-36c. tg) 7c.
)'eis-60c. to 62r.

Clrr$.5 ta CS.
taLi.e$ $9.50.

7*ntl.-$.0 ta ,$2.

Fax-$2.25 10 $2.50.
)It~ziuGrass-,.5c. la $1.

11.1V AIND STitÂW.

jlî ilà inlode.r11 Sallal uiy, inti sciiîg aIl frot gto $
Stîî-lîrsuplîi ait $4 t0 z6.

It0visj0ys.

Z;uiitr 18v. 10 2617
J.ggs-15c. Io Ise.

Joqo,- .tg) LOir.
<2C14'* ;s ie $

7ttret~ $1 ~. i(à ý2

C4Â1 7trL 3.&a90C.

f~ JX'LL 'JxRh1.ii .1, EU JJI,2 iliN Ti.' '.jq.i - 1. Ur..1 i1àt..e.t à 11 (le i . 1 ilsell cuîîi'cuîe
(NVITIIOUT .XSY CIIAItGI:'Vi.iXii 1..îril, VI i1>.tl 1, rite b TIofl. ai r u

Every Ilcad of n fainily cati obt.ili, -)n cotidi:ion rt drcsti %reeii
,ettinctit. ni FRIE GRtANT or two Ituîndr'il aîcrtg lt I.rsFronti S5 (à) "Î-

landt fur Iîtmseit, und oc liundrcti .îres fUîiî,n. ,r *qdt, Fr-.lirn 53.50 lut $8.

ycars of aî;c. ciIcn'sFoi ;:' ta 15

.111 i>rsong orer IS 3*car.,i or' agz' casi oiîa aî Jliclrs-}rolla .5c. il>S.
týIIiEE GRiiANT <>1 100 AIYiWS. Colf4Liiis-lroInt 10c. to 1:2c.

Tite t'rce Grants nrc Ijrtr~c>ttît ti a (lîicL., ~ *î-o ;.-Cela, fruiîî Zî IS t'à $1 SO Dry, f ral11
tieo% A, andt are, Iflt labit, ta- -t:ci/.ttrc ror nny l -,oc il. , soc.

iîrrrc'1iptîc(tr ite vgsue orite~ <pasiii. tir r.,r tvûit li*uol-rt:i 2Sc. ta 26c.
ycars aller iI tr<0. Tlwy are %%allait# (-.L'Y~ :îcc's urîthe

front ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c YorI<.-ZiVoîîr andav ar;:sibà7iil clhpsa ' receihtîs 0,000 libI.s.;
comun vîicio nd r siî:et xtîî;îa î'î dl î,001bN~a $4 50 Iot 4 60ri îpŽiî 'laraud

%%o1 5 I n5 ,0 oreoiinn I eoiu i.r

Registers of the Labour Maxkc-t $40i) frqilltll ucoc xr wess
AuJ of luinpmveci Fa.ri. ftir ï.gc. it i .49Vî liltl. ,a te -m $4.5 il $4J6 . cal, fcIi

gratol '>~cîdc.' ii ii~ 'a~ Ii,, .î.î rr.î,cîîcîî ale.tSItt itît iinçisàz. tti.iti~, rcuirais 18,0010 flush. ; silo
grittdn ( itn tlir îî Pru .8.I*t.tt,'e gItitts:gtecc II4 ;.ULM) ).'tJiis;g ('ril ý:'vacc. rcccipl.g .00

i.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~r tiyfCi .t tnotraBty ît.aîd S>,rto> 'î an'9, Qlett; reccitals 600 bîtelîis; miles G,000
lisie oif raihîcay.anti «lier putblît %Yerkt,:r .it oii ,i'u Pif Itîi.îrneCtal V.îcia.S.0.O..uier

c,îlýgrlIîîn, or %b>onl uît ,'tS.tt,.>.1 %%.. 1ti > i a'îî.t p i îti sales 7tcri atti $10. t. lî5iine.
nuoTt crnpuo siett. itu .14 tii,, **t*i t t*tt fur 1%' c,*ctIi ai ,l.irc. $~r,.,ctl i 26.25 fur tic%

labraurerm îe. Lard., ltlîr. ait I4Mte 1 q14;4c. l'or it1carn.niv
I1cra'oas tiî's:rîng fulier siafrniais'uîe*:a îritii lte 15C i î ly 6r keîîie rcide.cti RuIler, quiet, ail,

PIrtvlllçc lit Oîîlaîno. arie inimitý h., a3'iy oîruihy r 1 «.V In<1' foir Ohmi, andît '20c. tg) u3se fur Stîage. Cirae,
liî ?irer, ta îthe Caîîaiaîî (; .cenît Eîîi;ratîonl liriner, al1 Lk1. lu îoc. rur comuîîn tu ptrimeî.

.4geuîts tri Europe, Ia.Win. 1ixotî, Il AMIiaî.à aSri'cZ.
'iîeijîiîl, 1.ondoin, %V. C.; .1. <:. îî«ylaiî, Dlîini; ChaîrlesiltîcA.~1.i5

l'",iifasti, .1àctal, ut.m~ 6 ,t î.I} .,a ari'Ia $4 Cin; t*ani'y $4 40) lt
Cvaî.tn~t1a .'>cîî.tt.Aît.aeî. I$4 4rt. lierNu' 1~ I iada V, t.c.ît, $4 .1 lii 4.40,

Aisotoh lulIi En;raîîozî Apvî;%.ýlà %'aa %il N .. *2 '>Vsea, 53:t.8 t 10 .hb. IIa1g itour, 100 li1).1
.iolia A. 1)nlitî,Toronto, il. l. RI . ll:tntil!ln; $ 1 X) go Q2.10 Wlea. Ca~r l'at, 9l7 4c. Iooc

%Vol i Wilis. (tan:Ja1% Niîti~,ai Etsoîis h qna e linieu u$. Ontz, per Z2 hltt~ 121Sc. tu Meu. ?arley,
SýtaiiôrT, Qî:vbec -, J. J. i>aléy, M.0111hC.11 ; j.. t;Ia%, pttr 4s Att.. .I.«. ho lt~ itte.r, *i'ry, 17a: ho> ISr
Ilirîa%. Nov3Scolta: -lir tt,.l. 1. Si:, ,,îld J. k to.e ît1ci0,.i. 14q. la ic. 1/es os Ak5, 61 to e--0!
t;. 1layton. !dnlîrîilt, Ncv;,nî.~itk froînt %Iîhîîiii I îctti . ha.î, Nic W2 ) 1<, 825 Ï'gra, -. e tg'
lxitnîitets mi?.l iinqier tttv flttttîuray t1 ic t;.ne'lrn ;7e
mnta of Unian,,. t.,nî.-.tt...,, f.:; jr 1 ar. ral.il I lritnauri ,-'r; > nt.a tl 26~

Il> the cliarlt r ailoi rso . ,r, r. I . ,t " 1 t' %f j>rltt.'2, .t
iveg*t, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ > &QtnteîrvnepittIr bant.bu, wes. ta .. 5c.; CI-ier ,ccls, ý- tu -lot, -s,20.

>va~~~~~~~~~ezt ~ ~ ~ ~ t)-'r ;c. hum.i. riiiCCttt*.lautt. ~b er. =3e tf24r,.; âilîtieS. perlbag, 7kc 10 $1;
JOEIN CARLING, tv.îe, i. ,tu..l itdt.aît tîiSS1530

Comnisîoll'r'r liitutré nnît i'ttittic Oiar,:ri5.lotr, cxlm . 25; No. 7, QJ.751to
%York-i for lite Protvince tir oiitairit. $5; gags, tl'al, p<ýr 100 Ittax., al,)~;13. Fprlng. .0

lnepartîncnt nt lintnlkraUttnjz, 1tîtet uer '200 Iis, *4.50; rye, tionc; bucktviia.tt
1Toroîtlo, ocloiar, 1569J. 110112. lor, »0 itbg,8U5 titllr, CUe 1025e.; cge; Mc.

!ýi ý 11 V 1', e 0 -
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iIOUSEIIOLIJ)
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Tint CAYATt FàrUtizv is itrinitd anti îtiiaiîcll3 on lthe
Ifitiî ofcevery inoiftii, lby tito <hsiou 1'î~ia;CoSurAar,
ait tîir Itzintlng uue. *26 nti 23 Ktng Strcet P-ast,
Toront, ODno, iàliec ail founncalou or chov
lialier rinIetiililc &i

Stiscription Ptnce, $11 ier ainnum (I'osTtor }7îci.t>
paTab1o Intadvancc.

Tot C.%%&DA FA1Lshr. t'tSI. lm 'urs:afit..cl:.-L mnedtumn
(ir agricultumlatcus:ias Terîne or'atirlsrc
20 centa peT lino Nace 1'weive iint:s' sico e'îuais cie
îach. No ttçrîen atslon for lems tbnn toit Iiies'
riiace.

Comuînincations on Agricîlturai subjects aire a vihetl,
atddrcssetl t10 77-e. h1ditor of thle Canada Farm.-er, I andu
lil oriiersfur tho pallier atre 10 bo sent t0

GEOIZGF BRO W2S;
2alatiaging Dircor.


